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THE TOBAcco AND CIGARS m GB.l~U.BY'"'
UNDER THE NEW TAX.
The tobacco manufacturers of Danzig held a
ference lately to take some united action for their protection under the operation of the tax bill recently
passed by the German Parliament. They produce
mainly fine-cut smoking tobaccos-yellow and' dark
shags-which are in great favor in the towns on th~
borders of the Baltic and North Sea. As these cannot"
be prepared from the domestic growth, except in small
quantities, which are mixed with the American and
Turkish tobaccos _used for the manufacture of this
kind of smoking tobacco, an increase of prices cannot
be avoided . The Voss Zeitung argues that this rise in
price will not affect the "common consumer," but the
wealthier portion of the populace on the coast. But.
whether in consequence of the increase in prices there'
will be a reduction in the consumption, and th~
amount of duties paid will fall below what was expected, cannot be stated . . At all events, there will be
no increase in the consumption of imported tobacco.
The middle class smoke cigars, and in the cities the
use of cigars is in vogue among the lower classes, wh()
about twenty years ago knew little or nothing of them.
Fine imported cigars can bear a rise in price, in consequence of the new tax, but the cigars of the middle
class, so numerously manufactured in the cities, could
not bear an increase in price without affecting the consumption to a considerahl,e degree. These cigars are.
however, made so large that they can bear a reduction
in size without it being noticed by the consumer. If
this is combined with a gradual reduction in the quality of the material, it is thought the consumer will.
without difficulty, be able to conform himseH:to th&
new state of affairs, and there need be no falling off in.
the number of cigars smoked.
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THE STORM IN CONNECTICUT.
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MUCH TOBACCO DESTROYED.

Our Windsor, Conn., correspondent writes .u s as follows regarding the late storm in the Connecticut River
=r...~·~~-..::a=-~JC'"-!a~-= Valley:v--.
WINDSOR, August 20.
& Co.,~
ED. ToBACco LEAF:-In my last report I promised to
188 to 200 LEWIS ST., NEW YORK. give you a full account, if possible, of the hail-storm
of last Thursday afternoon. The following ~s a description of the area covered by the etorm:-Begin·
ning on the west line at Simsbury Street, Simsbury,
and following south as far as the old Simsbury Church,
and north as far as Hoskins' Station, on the Connecticut ·Western Railroad, the wind and hail made
sad havoc among the nice tobacco crops which stood
in that vicinity. Among the crops ravaged 'were those
of L. Goodrich, 12 acres (totally destroyed); E. Eno, 6
acres; J. Phelps, 5 acres; ,V, Barbour, 3 acres, and
many others. The storm then ' took a southeasterly
course toward old Windsor, crossing Bloomfield in the
northern part; where, fortunately, little tobacco is
• growb, and only by smali farmers.
THE GERMAN TARIFF AND THE ST. DO. ~.
in Windsor, singular as it may appear, 'th~_ northern
MINGO TOBACCO Tli.ADE.
line of this storm was the southern line of that of last
The complaints that have been from time to time
year, being Pidgeon Hill school·house, on the Poquonock published in the public journals of the injury likely t&
road, and Terry Lane, 'o n the Windsor Locks road, and emu-e ·to the tobacco interest of St. Domingo as a conextending south as far as Stoney Hill, thence-,east, sequence of the recent increase in the German tariff
across the Connecticut River, embracirrgEastWindsor duties, induced us to interview Mr. H. Billini, DominiHill on the north and South Windsor Church on the can Consul, located in this city, on the subject. ·Mr.
south. Within til is area' it is said the tobacco is Billini had received no recent intelligence relating to the
almost a .total ' loss. As the 'region eiobra,ces many tobacco industry of the country which he represents,
names of growers, it will oe impracticable to give a but expressed the opinion that the effect of the· high
list of them.
. .
duties would be to limit the production'of St. Domingo
It has ~een reported that South Manchester and leaf, and improve the quality of that which may be
Glastonbury were struck by the storm, but as yet I hereafter grown. The export tobaccos of St. Domingo.
am not _sure. ·n almost seems .as if the tobacco crop Mr. Billini informed us, are grown in the northern or
is doomed to be destroyed by the furies of the storm, Cibao provinces of the island. The tobaccos grown
for it was followed by rain· and wind Monday night, for domestic consumption are mainly produced in the
which did more injury to the crop than any previous neighborhood of St. Christopher, in the western part of
storm; for the rain and wind covered the whole Con· the island, about seven leagues from the capital. The
necticut Valley, and the amount of damage resulting commercial value of St. Domingo tobacco, Mr. Billini
is p10te' thail n'Ow carl be stated wilh accuracy. 1t was thipks, has been impaired ·b y the carelessness of the
reported that the Barbfll'Z, uf' Warehouse Point, have , growel'll, who hav~bllen encouraged heretofore to rais&
JIHe., ALL &IU.DES.
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wh!c~ is nearly des.troyed by the wind, but~
hope m th1s mstance, as .m ,many others, that ~
PUBI IBliBD irn:BY U.TUU.LY •o:u:DIII BT
rumors may be exaggerated.
The remainder of the crop is fast moving into th!J'
sheds now ; for we all feel anxious to save the little
108 MAIDEN LAN., N•W YORK.
there is left.
·
coRNER OF PEARL STREET.
If we should have a good hard fr~st, I think the
IIDWARD BURD. •
work of destroying the crop in the field would b8
.lOHN a. GRAJT, _
.....,._ ~- finished.
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THE TOBACCO LEAF,

2
more than they could properly attend to by the eager
ness of speculators to purchase the crop m the field, as
has been done m the Umted States. W1th care m
cult1vat10n and curmg, he believes the crop nnght he
made to r1val that of Cuba. Mr. De Costro, of Cuba,
has been exper1mentmg w1th tobacco m St Dommgo,
and IS satisfied that the crop there 1s susceptible of
great Improvement If handled intelligently.
The German tariff 1s the first senous check the
planters have had, and what wlll be the outcome of 1t
cannot now be foretold. Possibly more attention will
be g1ven to the productiOn of sugar, At all events,
the Consul feels warranted m saying, greater efforts
will be made to ra1se better tobacco than heretofore.
both to make 1t relativelymorenearlyequalm value to
the high duties now prevailmg not only in Germany
but m other countries m which markets must be
sought, and to add to 1ts commercial1mportance
In reply to a request for informatiOn respectmg the
exports of tobacco from St Dommgo, the consul, Mr
:Billim, writes us as follows -NEW YORK, Aug 21. 1879
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF - Theannualexportof tobacco
from St Dommgo lS one hundred and twenty thousand
seroons of one cwt each The rmporl dut1es m Germany are about seven dollars per cwt
I am;- S1r, your obedient servant,
H. BILLINI
'THE DEMAND FOR 4 TAX OF FOUR DOLLARS

PER THOUSAND ON CIGARS.
The Cigar' Manufacturers' Assocmtlon of Baltimore
is first m the field m advocacy of an mternal revenue
tax of four dollars per thousand on c1gars. The commumcatJOn which we published last week over the
.nature of E. J Oppelt, President, and Thomas CullingtO.p, Secretary, of thiS associatiOn, is the second on
the same subJect Mlat has elll8inated from It w1thm a
short time. The manufacturers composmg the asso
ciat1on are thoroughly in earnest on this Issue, JUSt as
they were a year and more ago o<>n the question of the
aeparatwn of manufactory and ' salesroom, which for
some mexphcable . reason they were left to contend
about almost alone. The AssociatiOn asBUllleB that 1t
is theoretically and practically wrong to subJect do
mestw Cigars to an mteroal revenue tax of twentyfour cents per pound on the leaf tobacco entermg mto
the compositiOn of a thousand cigars, and tax manu
factured tobacco m other forms, chewmg, smoking
and snuff, only sixteen cents per pound To this as
sumption, we Judge, there w1ll not be a dissentmg
vo1ce, either m manufacturing or offimal Circles, and
had the Cigar trade acted promptly and effiCiently m
their own mterest when the reductiOn of the tobacco
tax was under debate, no such anomaly as is now ob
jecteJl to would have exlJ!ted m the statute now m
force When a uniform tax on the manufacturers of
tobacco was agreed upon-that 18, enacted--the rates
were fixed at twenty-four cents per pound on tobacco
and SIX dollars per thousand on c1gars, snuff bemg
left- nobody knows why-at thirty-two cents per
pound. These rates-twenty-four cents and SIX dol
lars-were equivalent to twenty-four cents per pound
on leaf all round. The umform rate thus establiShed
worked ;well until 1t was felt that the rate was too
high. The fact that 1t was too high havmg been demonstrated last sprmg, the tax was fixed at siXteen
cents a pound on manufactured tobacco and snuff,
and went mto operatiOn on May 1. C1gars were left
at the old rate, namely, SIX dollars per thousand, and
will so remain until the c1gar trade umtedly demand a
reduction to four dollars per thousand, which rate obtained will put cigars on an equality with tobacco and
snuff. Let that deruand be made, now and hereafter,
D.Ot only from Baltimore, but from every c1gar ruanu1
fa<;tuhng locahty m the Uruted States
'.fhere are those, we know, m the c1gar trade who are
satisfied w1th the present tax, but the mlj.JOrity of the
~ufacturers throughout the count.7 thmk 1t should
be uniform With that On tobacco, and THE TOBACCO
'LE:AF 1s of the same opmwn The c1gar trade should
be prepared, when Congress meets m December, to
Dlake 1ts desire authoritatively known
The argument of our Baltimore friends 1s a trenchant
one, and will do good It IS weak only where 1t m1sin
terprets the clause of the Const1tut1on embodied m 1t
Where th,e Federal Con t1tution refers to a uniform
lqa;, it is not intended to prohiint differential rates as
to taxable ObJoots Ih one or an the States' of the umon,
biit tO reqml'e""that the same rates sliall apply-to -the
same obJeCts m all the States; m other words, that the
taxlll! shall be, when lev1ed for natwnal purposes, the
same m one State as they are m another on all artwles
broQght to taxation.

went West for 1t finally, they had to pay more for 1t
The New York merchants dechnmg to follow an advancmg market, the manufacturers were thrown entirely upon the1r own resources at the West They
had neglected this market when they might have
profited by 1t, and had to go to the breaks, where they
had to1pay s1xteen cents for fillers wh1eh they refused
here at eight cents They b1d up the'\goods aga~nst
themselves, as they alway!( do by their mistaken
pohcy. At the breaks a liundred ho~heads can sel1
dom or never be bought Without sendmg up priCes a
cent a pound, wh1le here, m th1s seaport market,
wh1ch offers such advantages to the large buyers "S.nd
manufacturers, a thousand hogsheads ma;r be so)~ and
not affect pr1ces .an 10ta
_
.
The middlemen have not been and cannot be wiped
out, but the course of the bu;yers results m transfe1
rmg them from the seaport markett~ to the W estern
markets, thus destroymg the competitiOn that wou19
preserve an eqmhbrmm of prwes Suppose there was
not aJ:wgshead of Reg1e tobacco m New York to day
what would be the cond1t10n of the Reg1e buyers!
Why, they would have to pay whatever the West
nnght ask, and such a contmgency lB not pnpossible
tlie wlty thmgs are gomg
An exporter or manufacturer can 1 come into th1s
market and without asslStance personally select and
buy a thousand hogsheads at once of JUst such tobacco
as he happens to want, and 1f he sj:tould have to pay a
quarter of a cent more a pound for h1s selectiOn, he
would gam on h1s transactiOn more than he could by
a similar transactiOn where he w'ould be obliged to
take that wh1ch he d1d not want along w1th that which
h& dld.

our tables and our stock, and are makmg better to
bacco and domg better than before." These observatiOns fairly represent the sentiment o( the middle and
small farmers and tobacco producers throughout the
Valley
On the ch01cer old fields grand tobacco crops are
still growmg, as they have been for the past th1rty
year~ m ore or less, and emmently successful produc
ers are found who believe-and JUStify their belief by
their works-m the contmuous use of ground that by
JUdiCious fert1hzatwn 1s supphed w1th the elements of
growth as fast as they are absorbed n the crop that 1s
earned away. Where th1s IS th<'l case, 1t 1s noticeable
that an ab1dmg fa1th m the efficacy an~ utility of com~
mercia! manures prevails, sometllll!)S lll COllJUllC JOn
Wlth the domestiC stable variety and sometimeS not
Mr. Boyle, of East Hartford, employs stable manure
liberally, but he IS satiSfied that larger, finer, better
and darker tobacco can be ra1sed when along w1th th1s
art1cle 1s used a ton of castor pum1ce, one huntlred
pounds of soluble potash, and three hundred pounds of
dry ground fi~h to th e acre, as he IS domg
MINOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEMS.
PERSONAL -Mr. James C McAndrew, the well
known manufacturer and Importer of hconce, of th1s
City, hM left for Rye Beach, N H , where he will
spend a few weeks for recreatiOn

.A, NEw BRAND -Messrs P Lorilla~·d & Co. have
brought out m ruce style, as IS the1r wont, a new
Th1s mty possesses a Farmera' Club, whiCh 1s one of brand of smoking tobacco, called the "Drawmg
Its most remarkable mst1tutwns
Its~ members are Room, " wh1ch IS alteudy popular, and so fragrant
1t can be enJoyed m the parlor, as well as else
chiefly gentlemen who " follow the plow" m offices that
where, without annoyance to anybody.
and shops. The dJscu~sJOns of the Club usually touch
upon many subJects, and these debates m consequence
HIGHER WAGES -The Tribune of Tuesday says the
are remarkable for the variety of the mformat10n c1gar makers m the employ of Levy & Ullman, at 53
t
n f
h t
Bowery,,made a demand for ·an increase of wages of
t t 1 t
g1veo A 1 s as mee mg ye ow ever, ea • corn, 25 cents a thousand In order to av01d a str1ke, the
feedmg cows, the ava!lab1hty of potatoes for fever demand was granted by tlie employers The cigar
patients, the proper time for cuttmg hay, the planting packers obtamed an advance of 20 cents per thousand,
of sun flowers, nnlk, cookmg soda, the extermmat1on and they now earn $1 for assortmg each thousand• ct
of potato bugs by Scotch snuff, tobacco, beer, hght gars.
wmes, came Up before the SOCiety-at least, SO says
THE " SUN" AND THE TENEMENT HOUSES -On Friday
a veracious chromcler. Commencmg w1th "heat" the New York Sun mdulged 111 a quarter column fli11g
the members soon became warm m their de at the tenement c1gar factories. It cleverly framed
bates, and when 1t came to tobacco and beer Its sm1ster comments so as to make 1t appear as 1f 1t
were giVmg expressiOn to the sentiments of the Board
they were qmte hot, and put forth their arguments of Health Inspectors, who are now VlSitmg the terreWith much VIgor. In the discussion on tobacco a ment houses of the ~1ty
"I:Ile fact 1s, the tirade 1s
farmer, who believed m the use of 1t, sa1d that 1t was merely the opm10n of a Sun reporter.
.
death to moths, whwh all agree that 1t lB, and one
FAILURE OF A BosT-;;-FIRM -Mitchell Brothers,
gentleman, w h1le reJoicmg that he had been able to dealers m c 1 ~ars and p1pes, 235 w ashmgton Street, Bosbreak off from the v1le hab1t of smokmg, lamented ton, have fa~led. The 1mmed1ate cause of the failure
that he had lost some excellent clothing by the unfor- was the attachment of the firm by J A Hartcorn &
tunate propensity of the moths to eat woolen gar- Co and Wilham Demuth & Co, two New York
creditor houses, though the debtors say that their
ments He was certam that the clothmg of the smoker losses f~om the dishonesty of a salesman, the par
was made mot:q-proot by the smoker from his cigars tiCulars of wh1ch were recently reported, ha.d some
or p1pes. This gentleman also affirmed that m certain effect m causmg their embarrassment. The liabilities
large clothing-stores c1gars were kept for people to are sa1d to be ~.ooo or $4,000.
smoke wh1le patromzmg the establishment As It ;s" A R,&.RE CWAR - We have to acknowledge the rece1pt
evui~t from !;4e1r sta.ndfng that these stores would of a notable cur1os1ty fwm our estimable and venerable
keep only the .finest of br~d.s, 1t 1s not surpr1su~g thltt friend Don Carlos Tarafa, of Havana, m the shape of
many vo1ces umted m exclarmmg, "Name' Name!" a Veguero c1gar made m the year 1866 The tobacco
from whiCh 1t was made was ta.kenftom theDon's celeThe previous questiOn was then moved, "What had brated Sova plantatiOns The Cigar does not show any
all this to do w1th "farnnng 1" • Our <lhromcler says traces of worms Poor <;ruaht1es of cigars m Cuba are
that no one at that moment thought to say that the often attacked by these msects m a year or two. The
weed wall mtimately assoCiated w1th the1r farms.
flavor of thlB rare Cigar Is very mild and sweet, and
ThlB statement 1s a revelatiOn to us, now we can un- has a delicious aroma Of course none of the kmd are
for sale
derstand the success of some of our large clothmg firms
-1t 1s owmg to the excellent cigars by wh1ch they atTHE PACKERS IN THE HoUSATONIC VALLEY -Theretract customers and Tender the1r stock proof agamst cords from wh1ch we copied at New Milford the list of
packers and packmgs of the 1878 Housatomc Valley
the ravages of these destructive little msects Very crop,
whwh appeared m the prevwus 1ssue of th1s
hkely the deliciOus aroma of the twenty five-cent JOUrnal, led us mto two or three tr11lmg misstatements,
~ngar so affects the nnnd of the purchaser that he will- as we are mformed. F1rst. Schroeder & Koch, of this
mgly overlooks whatever small defects the garment he crty, dissolved m 1877, and no tobacco of the growth of
proposes to buy may have. If th1s lB the case, 1t may 1878 was packed for that firm Second, Mr H H.
Knapp packed for Charles Weber, and Mr George W
be cited as a new eVIdence of the benefit conferred Taylor packed over 300 cases for Messrs Strohn &
upon man by tobacco. Think, too, of what splen,d1d Rmtzenstem, some for Charles Schroeder, and some,
reason this mformatwn w1ll be for the smoker to g1ve also, for h1mself.
Ius w1fe who dislikes the hab1t He can tell her that
NEWS FROM THE 11 STAR. "-DepreSSIOn in the Tobac
1t 1s only makmg h1s garments moth-proof, and she co Trade Owmg to the dullness m the tobacco trade,
certainly cannot be so ~ncons1derate as to obJect to hlB 1t IS feared that a large number of employe~s wlll be
do~g so. Evllry woman seems to have a special thrown out of employment durmg the wmter The
pleasure m packmg away articles of clothmg m tobac exmtement wh1ch followed the reductiOn m the tobac
co tax, and wh1ch resnlted m a demand for tobacco to
co, camphor, and divers other sure preventives for replemsh the dJmimshed stocks, has been followed by
moths , and the husband, knowmg this weakness, may great stagnatiOn The great demand last May caused
be able to l!'llpress upon her nnnd that when he smokes pnces to n se, and glowers and Importers bemg unwillit IS not fo the pl~~ure· that 1t aj!ords him, but srmpfy mg to relmqmsh these puces, httle trade m leaf robacco is domg. The machinesm some of the larger manuas a means of a1dmg her m keepmg h1s wearmg ap, factories are shuttmg down until the new crop arpare! durmg the commg s =er months ui go<'>a order. rives, whwh can ha~·dly be before next sprmg.
A NEW REASON FOR SMOKING.
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copv of thlB rrunute to the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer " The usual officral reply was rece1ved in
answer to the above commumcat10n, but 1t IS learned
from good authonty that there Will be no alteratiOn at
present m the law apphcable to the manufacture m
bond
The questwn of duty can of course only be
dealt w1th by the House of Commons when the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer brmgs forward his Budget
next April, but, from the present state of the Govern
ment finances, there 18 httle hope of a reductiOn on
any of the dut1es
WE refer our readers to an advertisement on the
fifth page of this week's 1ssue, of the emment firm of
Felix GarCia, Importer of Havana tobacco and cigars,
of th1s City Mr Garma 1s one of our leadmg Importers, and the. propnetor of the well-known brand of
':J'lor de F G" of Hayana tobacco, The firm also
Imports largely several of the finest brands of Havana
mgn.rs In connectiOn With Mr - C PalaciO, Mr Garcra
IS, besides, manufacturer of Key West mgats
ON the fifth :page of this paper w1ll be found a card of
Mr. Wm DaVIes, of 257 and 259 Water Street, Brook
lyn M1·. Dav1es established himself some t1me ago as
a manufactur er of choiCe brands of smoking and chew
mg tobacco. For many years connected 'lVlth the to
bacco trade m tlus country and abtoad, m the leaf as
well as m the manufacturmg busmess. and favored
w1th ample means, Mr Davies cannot fail of bemgsuc
cessful In hlB factory. wh1ch 1s a model of cleanll
ness and good taste, w1ll be found the most Improved
patterns of machmery, 1mported from England. The
firm's leadmg brands are made of the most carefully
selected leaf of the choiCest growth of sun cured V1r
gima tobacco, and packed m elegant style. The brand
of fine-cut cheWin~, ' 1 As You Like It, ' lS packed m tm
foil, the "Three C1t1es ' smokmg and Cigarette tobl).cco m four-ounce Ind1a rubber pouches of all colors, and
two ounce paper packages, "Bnstol Golden B1rd's
Eye " smokmg m two ounce fancy !aper packages
Mr Dav1es IS also the mventor an patentee of the
combmed stemming and drymg machme, a model of
whiCh can be seen m his factory.
ON VACATION,

Mr. Wm W1cke, the prommeot mgar-box and Clg&rnbbon manufacturer, of th1s City, lB SOJournwt; at
N1agara Falls
-Mr Bunzl, of the firm of Bunzl & Dorm1tzer, of
this mty, IS spending the summer m h1s cottage at the
H1ghlands, N. J.
OBITUARY.
LAWRENC:jl: DONOVAN.
It 1s :w1th great r egret that we announce to the to
bacco trade the death of Mr Lawrence Donovan, of 59
Hanover Street, Boston Mr Donovan d1ed of disease
of the h!)art on-Sunday eve;mng last, after an Illness of
seven weeks The deceased was well known as a mem
ber of the tobacco trade of Boston, 'havmg been m
busmess m that mty for nearly twenty years Mr
Donovan was a gentleman of honor and mtegr1ty, of
an annable dlSposltwn, and beloved by all h1s fnends
The deceased was about fifty-two years of age •
f

but a smgle blast, two stems that smoke as one~
Smokmg g1rls desirous of gettmg marned w1ll please
mentiOn the particular brand of tobacco they affect.
-N Y Commerctal Adverttser
-In the re1gi1 of Queen Anne. court ladies voluntarily contracted the habit of takmg snuff A lady•
writmg m 1712, descnbes herself as an Imnga1ficant
creature who dressed not, took no snuff, and d1d no
fashiOnable tliings Lady Betty Modish. who would
accept no gift from her lover save a snuff box, asserts,
"sincerity mlove 19 as much out of fashion as sweet
snuff; nobody takes1t now "
-Spamsh and Mexwan lad1es smoke cigarettes The
number of females of vauous 1pades throughout the
South who use 1t must be exceedmgly g1eat for everywhere the practwe of d1ppmg snuff1s extended Why
the1 e should be any mow degradatiOn m a woman
"d1ppmg" snuff than m a man chewmg or smokmgwhy 1t sho11ld any more unsex her than eatmg op1um
or drmkmg morphme-1s not clear
-The decline of smugghng-1ts disappearance practically-Is~ the subJect of offic1al congratulatiOn m
England The amount of contraband goods se1zed m
1878 was very small They com pr1sed SIX or seven
tons of tobacco Sp1r1ts e.nd tobacco ar e almost the
only h1ghly taxed formgn products worth the trouble
and r1sk of smu~tglmg, and these are generally the
sunept1t10us parcels ot stewards, cooks and common
seamen
-Although the general markets are not altogether
as br1sk as at other pl'rwds of the year, the aspects of
trade are nevertheless better than they have been for
many years. The autumn trade m leadmg manufactures has already commenced w1th so m~ch vigor,
that m some estJablishments they are us uany busy
until a late hour m the evemng, attendmg to orders
from rel.ll"ote sections Frod.t this trme there w1!1 be a
steady mcrease m the distribution of all descriptions
of merchandise.
-The New E.ngland Grocer remarks -No smgle interest was more ser1ously affected by the hard times.
than tfie tobacco tra!le. But now evetythmg pomti toa most prosperous business for ye!\rS to come The export demand has been large, the tax q uest10n 1s settled,
and ag1tatwn, heretofore the fell destroyer of th1s business, will cease to InJUriously affect the trade Manufacturers are enlargmg their factories, and all BlgnB mdlCate mcreased sales
-Em1le de G1rardm belongs to a generation that d1d
not smoke He was born before the mventJon of
cigars He abommates smoke and smokers and has a
CuriOUS faculty of seemg them or not, JUSt as he
pleMeS The day of the funeral of M Th1ers, he
wrote " A fact worthy of remark 1s that not a smglesmoker was seen all along the route followed by the
cortege" As far as the ram permitted, people smoked
as much as usual on that memorable occa~wo
-Joaqwn Roblyo was arrested by mternal revenueofficers about a week ago at 70 Orchard Street, where
he was engaged m the manufactunfof c1gars Withouthavmg obtamed the requ1red bond Marcus Lang was
arrested at the same place, charged w1th packmg
cigars m boxes used before, w1th the uncancelled
stamps on the same 'Both were held by ComnusswnerOrborn m $500 ball to awa1t their tnal 'rhe officers
took possessiOn of several thousand mgars, presses,
etc
-At Galway, on July 25. a shopkeeper named Kennedy appealed from a decree g1ven by the County
Court Judge. The actwn had been brought to recover the sum of £1818s. for tobacco' supplied by Mr.
Campbell, as agent for Messrs. Taylor, of :Manchester. ,.
to the defendant The defence was, that th':l amount
claqp.ed..bad P.een paid to Messrs. Taylor, but 1t was
pro ~elr'On the part of the plamtiff that this was m
liqqidlltion of an older debt. HIS Lordship affirmed;
the decree.
-Mr. "D. 0 Wissler, near Cresswell, m Lancaster
County, Pa , has m course of erectiOn a tobacco barn
72x36 all under cellar. On Wednesday last fifty of hlB
neighbors and fnends gathered together and asslSt.ed
Mr W1ssler m d1ggmg out the cellar, but some one
suggested blastmg This was no sooner srud than
done A charge ot powder somewhat less than a keg
was sunk mto the bank and the match appheil. A dull
tnud, a cloud of smoke, and a crack m the earth about
s1x mches long was the result ot the blast, but the proJectors, 1t seems, had a narrow escape.
- Deputy Collector Blair, m Wheel.ng, Wlth
Umted States Internal Revenue agent, lately seiZed m
that c1ty all "scraps " prepared by Augustus Pollack, the P~mtent1ary contractor It IS stated, that.
mstead of makmg up four packages to the pound, requnmg four stamps, he made up three of 5% ounces
each, and used only three stamps 'l'hese packages, 1t
IS sa1d, he was selhng for four-ounce packages, to obtam a monopoly of the trade , but notliing was authenticated
- W. B La1rd, a cigar manufacturer at, Downingtown, Chester County, was anested on Thursday mornmg m Philadelpbm, forv1olatmg the rev enue laws He
was taken before U mted States CommiSSIOner Phillips,
Jr, when Revenue Officer Rushworth testified that he
visltt'ld the defendant's factorv and found h1m to be..
over 12,500 Cigars short m h1s accounts 1 Accordm~
to h1s Government :book he should have had 36,8.2.2 ci-gars on hand, whereas h1s stock consisted ~f but 24,250
cigars A large packing box, 'represented to contam
15,000 Cigars, was found to have a false bottom and
held but 6,000 Cigars Laird was held m tOOO bail to
answer at the next term of the Umted States D1stnct
Court.

-Boston Imported CJ,g;-rs valued, at $1,'200 f rom Cuba
last week.
·
);_Personal -Maj. BlackweltandJadv have returned
from the Sprmgs -Durham Tobacco Plant.
-In the Umted States the consumption of tobacco 1s
4% pounds per head of popula:ion, m Germany, about
6 pounds
!
, ;·
~
-On board of the English 'vessel Royal Albert, which
arrived at thlB port from Calcutta, the customs officers
seized 4,200 c1gars
- Durmg July tobacco valued at $78,530 was exported from Boston This 1s much less than for the
same month 1n 1878 and
1877." :1
1
I
-Last Sunday mght the tobacco-growing section of
W1scoosm was VISited b:y a. very ,heavy hail storm,
wh1ch damaged the growmg leaf bad)y.
- J S Carr has erected a telephone from h1s office
to h1s res1dence, and can s1t m his office and talk w1th
the home folks w1th perfect ease -Durham , Tt;)bacco
Plant.
-On the 11th mst a v1olent storm passed over Marshall, Wis, m whwh ram and hall fell m torrents
The tobacco crop m that locality IS reported to be destroyed.
-Seizures of a vanety of smuggled goods were
made by the Custom House officers on the steamship
Rhem, from Liverpool, lately, mcludmg seven ,packages of snuff
- The statement published man exchange some time
smce to the effect that Boston IS one of the largest
plug tobacco markets m the country has gone the entire rounds of the City and country press.
- Internal revenue officers Stmson and Coleman on
Wedneeday arrested Wm. Vo<>hlmann of 163 Broome
Street, charged w1th manufacturmg clgars Without a
hcense. He was held m t250 bail to appear for trJal
-The C1gar Manufacturers' AssociatiOn of BaltlMAMMOTH ToBAcco -(From the Columbia, -Pa, more, whi<;; h was the first orgamzatwn to agitate areMEETING THE :REQUIREMENTS.
Weekly Courant) -We have receJved a leaf of tobacco ductwn of the Cigar tax from $6 to H, l$ bent upon
We found 'on our recent tnp through the Connect1 grown by the Messrs M1ffim- the champiOn growers brmgmg the matter before Congress a 13 speedily as
West Hempfield township- which measures 39
bl
cut R1ver. Valley many eVIden<:E!s on the par't of the of
mches m length, and IS, bes1des, of the finest ouahty possl e
tobacca growers of a determmatwh to produce, lf pos- They have. some more of the same kmd Jeft;.-:havmg
- It haS never been our lot to become acquainted
' ' THE PROSPECT AND MIDDLEMEN. Sible, the kind of leaf at present most approved by the some forty acres under cu~tJvatwn this season. Twenty - Wltlr a more gemal .!!cnd WI that enterpl'lsmg set of genABOUT
Cancelling Cigarette Staifips.
trade-for which they cater. They realize clearly that five of this forty acres 1s m new ground which while tlemen than the tobaccomsts of th1s mty, who J:SPlll
TREABUR"Yi DE2AR,TM N'l', O~li:ICE OF SEGm!:TARY,
:Acorrespondent, to whose anonymous commuruca- for the present uses of dealers and manufacturers, there It grows a fmrer quality of tobacco does not scifer so sent the leadmg<manufacture:rs o~the country,-N. E
_ WAsH_INGro n q" J~Jiy.,29 1879.
,
tiolf we-append the pseudonym 11 .A Bear," WriteS US IS no demand for the s1lky, cmnamon colored leaf of much with tho drouth Tliey now find themselves (Jipcer
by
the
p1
ospects
of
a
good
crop,
to
build
1 -Smuggling -Customs:-c!nspectors-H11ssey and Gal"- Collectors of Customs arz,d otnm·s. ~
thus desultorily about the prospect for Western leaf, former days, and they are almost uruversally trymg for Its accommodation an extra tobacco barn. ThiS' r1son seized yestetday, m a pnvate residencE) m W llst
t havmt?;, been ascertamed that it IS 1mpractwable,
and &bQut middlemen m that branch of trade to mvest the1r product w1th the properties whwh 1t IS makes the second barn they have Bmlt this season- Tw ~oty-Fourth Street, 25,000 Havana Cigarettes and M ' well By reason of the small s1Ze of the stamps furm§hed, as on account of the amount Dt l:abor meident
Smce the ~eneral rains the markets seem to be off, hoped will g1ve 1t body and hue of the character now makmg five m all, w1th a capacity of holdmg forty 41,250 'l!urklsh Cigarettes oft e finest q4&lity, that had thereto; to cancel the customs 1staru s on,lJ9PQrted
been lllllUggled.
x
,
•
and smce It 1s known that the German duty largel;r reqmred. The uplands, that for m any years were re acres.
mgarettes--in: the mann~ prescr1bed for !!tamfjs 611·M·
-Joseph Murtough, keeper of a hquor store m Grand pm:tll<t
discrin:floates agamst Amencan tobacco, I consider 1t
Cigars by-a.rtwle l,Hlt of the Regulations, It lB
garded
as
the
only
portiOns
of
their
farms
properly
REPORTED
DuEL
-A
Baltimore
paper
eays
that
a
duel
Str
et,
was
arrested
and
l:i1
ought
before
CommiSSIOner
a dead blowtocommontobaccosforGermany The duty
er.flby d1rected that such Cigarette stamps may be can.on inland-grown tobacco m Ge1many the first year lB adapted to the growth of cho1ce tobacco, have been, m occurred on the mornm~of the9thmst tat five o'clock, Deuel on Monday cbarged w1th hav~,pg m hlB posses- celled
by the use of aestenc1l plate,~or oihen.1mplement
sron: 69-empty Cigar-boxes w1th uncancelled stamps
2~, second year 3%. and third year 5%, whlle the duty many mstances, relegated to potatoes, oats, rye, corn m the VICJmty of Drmd Hill Park, oetween T W
contammg a /(1.«- 8ti!:IJ_/e
the autQgraP.h of the 1~ec
on our tobacco IS lO Y. cents. The difference 1s so great and other farm produce, and m their stead patches m G1bbs, a tobacco merchant of that City, and -a well He was held to awa1t a tr1a.L
tor, or other officer of the customs, who makes tlie exknown physiCian, whose name 1s not given, m which
~Black wrappers, says a Clarksvme correspondent, ammatwn of and affixes the stamps on CJ,garettes.
that It will be Impossible to send common tobacco
,
over, Germany w1ll be mduoed to raise more than the lowlands, the meadows, have been appropnated the latter v:;as wounded 1dn thhe, left shoulder The dis are no longer made m that sect1on Hard firmg does
The Department's mstructwns of March 25, ~'879
If light tance was s1x paces, an t ~ ~eapons were Smith & not make black wrappers, but dead r1penmg Tobacco
ever, also Alsace, bemg now German, will do the for the cultivatiOn of their favorite crop
3;939), are mod1fied accordmgly.
same. I thmk there will be qmte a revolutiOn m the porous soil, they reason, y1elds a light-colored, light- W esson revolvers. Both pnnCipals discharged thew m that sect1on is now cut three fourths r 1p_e, and then (Synopsis
Collectors
w1ll procure the necessary stencil plates,
tobacco trade The fact 1s, the commg crop will not textured leaf, why shall not a heavy, compact soil, weapo_ns, butG1hbs escaped unhurt.. Notw1tbstandmg the leaf a dead green 1s killed by qmck firmg.
or other rmplements, as above mentioned, and charge
A fi,
tob
f to
Cl k
T
be la~~ge, but the general demand Will be very small for when warmed and enriched with smtable fertiliZers, the mmuteness 'w1th wliJCh the pa,rtwulars" of the duel
11
are giVen, It IS questiOnable whether It really occurred
ne
acco ac ry, near ar svl e, enn . the expense thereof, m their disbursement accounts, to
the next s1x months The mcrease of tax or duty m
approprmtwn fol' defraymg the expense of collectSweden, Switzerland, Portugal, Germany and England y1eld a heavy bod1ed, dark colored leaf ? They are Mr G1bbsis at h1s place or busmess to mght, attendmg belongmg to J ohn Warfield, mcludmg 1,500 pounds of the
to h1s dut1es, and declines to state whethel a duel really -tobacco, was totally destroyed by fire a few days ago, mg the revenue from customs
will work detnmentally Besides, the contracts are r1ght, we JUdge, m their inference and practice m th1s occurred
or not.
the loss amountmg to $2,500 There IS no accountmg
JOHN B HAWLEY, Actmg Secretary.
DOt large, half to be delivered this year, wh1ch 1s part1 cular.
t
'
for the fire, whether by acmdent or mcendiary. •
nearly secured, the other half to be dehvered next
The Idea that they should resort to the loamy-If
A NovEL C£Ghl! Box -There is nothmg connected
-Shortly after 6 o'clock on Saturday evemng lately Special Crop Reports to "The Tobacco Leaf."
.February and March, and then the contractors can
PENNSYLVANIA
even get an extension. The demand from Germany need be, to the mucky parts of their farms for body With their busmess m which our cigar-manufacturers a fire broke out m the mgar-store of Max H. Klee, m
more enterpi'll;e m than the manner m wh1ch the basement of a tenement-house, 45 College 'Place.
Lock Haven, August 18 - F : L reports -The Bald
:!rill be, perhaps, for some heavy tobaccos Antwerp and color-has taken root m the mmds of a maJor- show
~ well supphed, espeCially the manufacturers, and so Ity of the farmers, and a wagon ride through the valley they pack their Cigars, and fllany and var1ous are the The fire, whwh occurred among some waste paper and Eagle Valley has JUSt got m the way of ra1smg tobacco,
packages used
O,ne of. the latest, handsomest, and empty c1gar boxes, was evidently the work of an mean- and we have thiS year a very fine growth-not so large
everywhere, from last year's Importations If the de
as m former years, but of finer quality. The dry
maud would be as usual, and our crop last year had discloses the fact that there 1s a general change m the most novel packages lB the ballot box m which Messrs diary.
-The fall trade IS commencing under more favor- weather C.l!-me on about the middle ot June, puttmg us
not been so large, and 1f, also, the vwlent change m locatiOn of the tobacco-fields Because a plot has been J & A Frey, manufacturers of fine c1gars, 62 Cortthe tax m Europe had not taken place, then tobacco devoted to tobacco for many years, and has yielded lartdt Street, this c1ty; pack their fine Havana filler able auspiCes than for many years In departments back somewhat , but w1th a good fall we ma~ look for
would st1ll be cheap, w1th an advancmg tendency of a year m and year out wb.at has been considered a good and Seed wrapper Clg>a.I;S, called- the "People's Cheice." which are usually first open, there is already a br1sk a first-class crop.
YIRGINIA.
few cents. But for the present, to buy, a mao would crop, farmers, as a rule, have not durmg the past The box IS a mm1atui'e representative of that box up movement, and as the large number of busmees 'then,
to which the Amer1can soverergn marehes'---TSomet1mes who for some weeks have been absent from busmess,
Farmvtlle, August 12 -C W B . reports·-The !!ales
have to carry without much chance of makmg any
thing. After the demand d1d come, the season would season deemed that Circumstance a valid excuse for too early and too often- to depos1t h1s vote. It> 1s are returnmg, a btlsk campaign may be expected .a of tobacco m th1s marketru:e qwte smalL; most 01 our fac-Snuff prefare<i for "dr~pmg" IS altogethe~: differ- tories-bave closed up Tor the season The weather has I
be late; the mterest, storage and re-we1ghts would eat contmumg cultivation m the old localities On the mcely gotten up, and IS a most attractive ornament.
f
h
1 d
been remarka:t>ly; c~l fo:tfthe paSt few days, lfuab1e
-up that little advance, and the detenoratwn of the to contrary, they have shifted quarters, and by so domg The Messrs Frey are young men, full of enterpriSe,
good
JUdgment
and
skill
m
their
busmess
This
boxent
rom t a
Ie to t e nose. Its users couldn't to say 'whether t spft.S growmi c~ o Mt
bacco might make 1t hard work to escape a loss. The have given the1r old fields a rest, which will tellm the of whwh, by the way, they a re the patentees-Is not get a loh'tw1th
accaboy.,
Rappee,
or.
thesnuffsofSCotonly exceptiOn to the rule may be m home cor.~
KENTUOKY
~
~
,
the first novelty they have mtroduced to the trade land T e artwle that leads the world IS produced m
fiUmptiQn tobacco. Em1grat10n IS on the mcrease. profit account m the end, even 1f no other gam enure
Pennsylvama A manufacturer m Lancaster, who IS · Pembroke, Augu"t 14 -R J & Co report -We are
to
them.
Sunny
knolls
and
slopes
m
the
meadows
Some
time
smce
they
placed
in
the
market
their
patent
now
m
the
Legislature,
has
amassed
a
fortune
-Ex
-verr large cereal and cotton crops have been made to
agam complammg of drouth, and tobacco lB needmg
, ,.
enr1ch the country, and general prospentystares us m that have heretofore been strangers to the tobacco closed tuck cigars, wh1ch have become such favontes change •
ram very bad. It IS beginmng to shoot up like foxwith
the
smokmg
public.
We
predict
that
the
ballotthe face, which makes 1t probable that our home de- plant, when we visited them were covered w1th luxurbox
and
1ts
contents
w11l
become
as
great
a
favorite
The
New
York
TOBACCO
LEAF
is
justly
ID,d~gnant ears, unless rwn comes soon the weed :will be materi.mand may be double what 1t has been for the last two Iant crops of tobacco, which gave pronnse not only of w1th the voters m this country as that J:iox which plays at the slight 1t received from the .managers of the new ally damaged. A one lialf crop 1s "the estimate now
years, especially smce the reductiOn of the tax gives
plll.Ced upon our crop , a good ram m1ght change tlie
the usual large and fine textured leaves for which the so conspiCuous a part m the destmies of this land We Tobacco Board of Trade m that c1ty. upon tiie occaswn result somewhat.
:so much live capital to the manufacturers.
beg
to
call
the
attention
o.f.
our
readers
to
the
card
of
of
the
openmg
of"headquarters
We
venture
to
asvalley is celebrated, but of the qualit1e11 that would m- the Messrs. Frey on the fifth page of our paper.
Respectfully,
A. BEAR.
Ol?'lstead, Ky, August 12 -T. E B. reports.-Imsume that such actiOn w1ll lllJUre the newly formed
sure a natural dark color, and a capacity to endure the
organization more than the affronted party.-Ne10 mediately after my report of last week was made we
ABOUT li!IDDLEKEN
had a good rain, but the effecte were neutralked to a
A much-mooted problem to-day 1s how to get nd of artifiCial sweat which manufacturers are now disposed
MAl'!UFAOTURE IN BOND.-The following communica- England Grocer.
extent by the cold harsh~ whicbfolth~ dealer or B9 called middleman, who, 1t seems, lB to apply toalmoet all Seed leaf, come whence 1t may.
tion, Signed by all the prmCJpal tobacco manufacturers
-Two large tobacco warehous£'11 are being erecteii in considerable
lowed for B'everal days afterward& The eoodi1iioDit
not-11k:ed by the buyer and manufacturer. Neverthem
~cotland.
has
been
sent:to
the
Chancellor
of
the
Exthe
villaae
of
Silver
Bprmg,
Lancaster
County,
Pa.
In the matter of fertilizing, too, the farmers have
less, 1t lB the middlemen who have built up the tobacchequer-" Glasgow, July 23, 1879.-At a meetmg of Messrs. David R. Kauffman, Jacob Kendig and MiChael have not beea altogether favorable duriJJc the J!118$
co husmess. But for him we should never have known changed their methods, though this change has been m the Executive Committee of the Tobacco Manufactur- SecrlSt are putting up a Ia~ three-story brick ware- week on account of the cool and drying weather but
the seaport markets that have made such a figure m progress for three or four years past. In the maJOrity ers' Assoc1at10n for IScotland, held here to-day (Mr. house near the Reading and Columbia Railroad. Mr. the tobacco crop has continued to improve. The
both early 'and late plantmg JS making a VIgorous
the world iB connection With the tobacco staple.
of cases domestic manure alone 1s used m the tobacco Andrew Tod m the chair), the Chairman brought be- Samuel Bruckart 1s erecting a large frame building for of
and healthy growth, and lB promismg for a good y1eld
In a recent conversation with me, a buyer declar- fields. For the pnces now pa1d for Seed leaf the far fore the not1ce of the meetmg a paragraph which ap- the stormg of tobacco.
of both weignt and quality, with tavorabfe aeaBODB
.00. that if the tobacco came direct from the country
peared in the London T.obacco Trade Review for th1s
-The Lancaster Intelligencer calls attention to some henceforth. Rain is needed at present, for which
here he would be better enabled to buy m thiS seaport mers c4nnot, they say, afford to put from siXty to month, referrmg to an applicatiOn to the Chancellor large
at Bnmmer's livery office, North Queen there l8 now some prospect. Very few worms.
market. But t:qe reply to this 18, m the first plil.ce, seventy-five dollars' worth of commerCial manure on of the Exchequer on the subject of manufacturmg Street,tobacco
where may be seen three leaves of green tobac•
TDNJ:I!SD.
that the encouragement that has been given to the an acre of ground, l}lld get from the crop, when sold, tobacco m bond. The meetmg, after full consideratiOn co,
each measurmg about 43 inches m length and 2S in
Western markets by seaboard buyers and manufac- say one hundred and fifty.dollars an acre. They are of the subJect, are unanimously of opiniOn that they w1dth
Springfield, August 19 -C. C B reports -The
They were grown on Jack Weise's farm on
turers has made the Western markets very strong
do not reqmra any alteration m the present law ap- Mundorrs Is1and George Knox reports tobacco leaves weather 1s favorable for the growing cro(l of tocompetitors. If the New York comnussion merchant makmg their own manur!)s and are applying them plicable to the manufacture m bond i and that the 43
bacco We had good rams last week, wh1ch has Immches long by 25 mches w1de.
goes to the country and offers, for example, 3 or 4 cents liberally to their lands. Ha.vmg ceased to be planters, reqmrements of the public do not call ror any change
proved the appearance of the crop. It now seems that
-Free Cigars from Cuba, of the very best brands, no one third of the crop may make good tobacco, but
a pound for leaf, which is all, perchance, 1t IS worth owmg to the declme m pr1ces, they have become m the present system by which they are supjllied w1th
when the offer IS made, some man from Louisville w1ll farmers aga.m, and are once more prospering. ":When manufactured tobacco m the usual way. The com- doubt1 have heretofore been among the perqUlsltes of there Is a. large portion that cannot matm;,e before
&ay to the owner, "What's the use of sending your
nnttee would urgently :ies1re. so soon as the Rtate of the Mimstry at Madnd. The Cuban treasury pa1d for t1me for frost, too late and small.
tobacco to New York 1 I'll giVe you five cents for 1t." we got fifty---even siXty-cents a pound for our11 to- the Government finances permits of 1t, a reduction of them, the annual cost bemg $23.000 in gold The
Peachers Mt1ls, Montg<mtery Co., Aug 13 -W A E.
And he can say and do this because our local buyers baccos," srud some of the shrewd old farmers to us, we duty on leaf tobacco, as they feel assured that the Colonial MiniSter has lately sent a message to Havana, reports -Although fine rams fell not far from us on
that
no
more
are
to
.be
forwarded,
and
the
Ministers
will afterwards go to him and pay him his pri'ce for 1t. quit raising stock and grain, bought expenSlve ferti- interestB alike of the consumer and the manufacturer
the 6th, we had none of consequence, therefol'Q we
tlamking they are ~tting 1t cheaper than they could lizers for our lands and p1anoe and s1lk dresses for our would be benefited by a return to the tormer duty of are to pay m future for what they smoke.
are suffermg w1th drouth, but don't thmk tobacco on
here. An illustration oE this is found m the Mason
Ss per lb (before the five per cent. was added to 1t),
-A NewYorkladywntes· ''If I could have my way good land has been seriously hurt yet, M 1t bas suf- •
County tobacco, wh ch for three years or so !revious daughters, but now that we can only get about a quarter but, exceptmg th1s reductiOn <>f duty on leaf tobacco, every smoker should marry a smoker or live alone for- fered less than any other vegetation. Worms are comto 1878 was geuerall,v sold here at a loss, an dealers of those figures, we are returning to the economical prac- they do not consider that any other change IS neces- ever " Now: do ;rou know that would be rather a uice pal'atively scarce. We still have a fine prospect for
])ecame disgusted w1th 1t, When the manufacturers tices of earlier days. We produce what we need for sary. The meeting Instructed the chairman to send a 1dea-matrrmomal smoke as 1t were-one p1pe With two-thirds of a crop of good quality.
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Bismarck on the Tarur.
tobacco fil ed w th fine large tobA.oco that prom ses
to b ng a ch harvest to the ~rrowe
But the ate
Congressman Kelley of Pennsylvarua n a Berlin
ra ns have advanced the tobacco so much that fine letter dated July lO to the Philadelph a T mes g ves
fields are n a large maJo tJ ..nd the ext -aord nary the fo lowmg account of hLS illtemew With PrillCit
development bas ra sed the hopes of the growers so Bsmarck
much that many p ed ct a full crop others say three
As the clock struck two the carn~e of Mr White
fourths and two-th rds of a crop
ente ed the courtyard of Pr nee B sma ck s offic al
The Columba Weekly Co a•t August 21 The res deuce wh:ich fronting on Wilhelm Strasse sur
oldest growers say they never remember a SeW!OD so rounds three s des of a tnangle
As we entered his
hard upon tobacco as this It seems as f the ra n sup room B smarck ad,vancea and put me at ease by the
ply had been cut off for the summer
Even n the cord a ty of h s greet ng H s personal appearance
spnng the sp gots n the sky were turned off and the was a surpr se to me Portra ts busts and statu!¥! had
ground rema ned I kedust w., know of one farmer made me famil ar w th h s face and head but bad not
who planted twenty acres some 120 000 plans told me that h s he ght s more than s x feet three and
w th water Part of thlS had to be planted three t mes that h s frame s broader than was that of General
There are a few fine fields of tob..cco to be seen m Scott to whom n all phys cal respects except II\ the
favorable places generally along the streams but contour of h s face and head he bears a closer resemExcbanJre Crop and ~larket Comments
many of the fields look bare spotted and stunted by blance than any man I have ever seen Havmg
SEED LEAF
the terr ble drouth Ra n s better than all the fer turned b s back upon the broad table on whichJ fro~
1
PENNSYLVANIA The Lancaster New Era of August t 1 zers m the world and Wlthout t manures tend to the papers spread upon t It was ev aent
he baa been
16
says
Although
there
have
been
rumors
of
sev
'dwarf
the
plant
and
often
burn
t
up
The
fine
.ram
at work. he remarked that he was not so v gorous as
304
267
eral large sales of old tobacco we have been unable w h ch began on laSt Saturday n ght w lJ add much to formerly and could work hut five hours a day a~
The largest growers are All s Brothers 25 acres 13
to ver fy them If they have occurred the mat~r has the later crops It has saved many a field from fa l h s desk though he ought to work s xteen and proof It Havana ~kmson Brothers 18 8 Havana .J!!l hu
been kept very closely betw~sl buyer and seller The ure but much of the tobacco w:as too near r pe to be ceeded w th tbe eas est fam har ty to tell us how his
Belden 16 acres a 1 Havana G & F D ck nson, and
c op now standing n the fields cont nues to be the~ll much benefited by t
There are crops he e and there hab t of wol'k ng far nto the morn ng and thCjlre oc
Walter Crafts 8 each E Donovan and John Wh te
abso bmg top c of conversat on between growem as fine and large n leaf as eve~'\ seen but they are cupa~ on of h s tliou.ghts By pract cal quest ons had
.&; Son 7 each Alonzo Crafts Erv n All s and E S
packe "B and others
W th the favorable weather grown on new or strong ground or else near streams made t rmpoSSlb e for h m to Sleep n the qu et houl!l
Munson 6 each and C J Sm th E G Craf s & Son,
liur ng the past week the plants have come forward
CONNECTICUT The Hartford Post of A gust 15 of the mght
Ihe silence that fo lows m dn ght IS "
B M Sw ft E C Warner E B McOlallan Dav d
v e y ap dly It s really as on sh ng what g eat says Throughout the Connect cut Val ey the to sa d he terrible It wakens all the ev 1 sp nts of my
Wells a d Colton Ba dwe l 5 each The Cl'Op s look
gro vth tobacco plants make under favo ab e c rcum hacco c op this year prom ses to be unusually good m nd they le11d me nto phantas es and to escape
mg unusually well s very even and has been but very
stances Never was th s fact morfil fu ly realized than. In Po tla d tobacco cut ng bas already commenced them I get up and walk or read or wr te On many
slightly damaged by the brul and wmd If t y elds
dur ng the past few weeks The effects of the ra n A tornado passed over the town at 3 o cock Wednes su h occas ons I have antic pated debates and sup-:
1 200 to the acre and t doubtless w 11 t wil giVe
have been very manifest mall the fields but less so n day roo n ng accompan od by ra n and ha 1 A few posed what would be sad n oppos ton and what I
364 800 pounds and at an average of 10c per pound w ll
those wh ch "ere earl est planted For some of the fields of tobacco were damaged
In Wethersfield a
ould say n reply and fear ng that I would not reamount to $36 480
!at er they came too late and wh e play ng a very good deal s be ng cut of la ge h ealthy growth as far member my thoug'hts and words wh ch seemed SO
Con ay The farmers of the town are grow ng thiS
mpo taut part mass st ng t to mature the develop- from mperfect ons as any crop of late years At East effEict ve have r sen and carefully w tten them out
season SO ac es of tvbacco of wh:i h 11 acres are ·Hav
ment of first-class leaf LS not as g eat as could be W ndsor early set tobacco looks we 1 bemg of a dark But I have never once fo nd them of use They were
ana t be ng he fi st that has be~ grown n town
w shed for The later planted however s now show g een co or At Sc t co the ;varm showery weather has always too fine to be ava able among practical men.
ThLS s an ncrease of 26 ac es over last ) ears c op
ng to advantage It LS com ng on very ru ely and f b ougl t the crop along fine y
The tobacco s fit to and the paper and pen wh ch were always bes de my
The largest g owers n the to n a e M Cu t s1 6~
e do ot have early frosts we shall ha e a ve y fai top but s very uneven Some p eces are late and bed have been use ess and wasted
When the nOises
acres Seth Urafts 5 H D Pease 4 J L Ne" nall
crop We h ear a l sorts of est mates as to the amount show mottled colors ;vb ch w ll not cure wei
Sm
of the day begm I fall asleep and sleep till eleven
4. John Mad son 4 F ed Rhood 4 D F All s 3
of the new crop Some say t w 1 be a full crop ~ome la repo ts come n from Suffield W ndsor and other o clock s met mes t ll twelve and e en one o clock
Ba.xte All s 3 J B Packard 3 Dav d Newhal a
sa) three fourths w bile others go no b tter tl an half a towns In Wethe sfield du ng the past few dayB At my ho ue u the country I would not I t nk sleep
and Joseph ] rurfie d 3 a re With some 30 otbe s ho
one It s a little too soon to p onounce on th s ques some 500 cases of the c op of 1877 h eld by packers n any but that the great burden tra ns w th tlirea
have from }4 to 2~ ac es The c ops are ook ng well
t on One thmg only s certa n the crop wil not be the VIC n ty of Hartford have been purchased rna nly eng nes and more than one hundred wagons pass each:
unusually even and thus far but very few worms
a f 11 one not nea y we bel eve n sp te of the ex by a p om nent fi m n New Yo k p act cally clos ng other on a railroad about three hundred feet from my
Among the most forward l. ces a e those of Aust n
t ao dmary development of leaf h ch s daily not ced out the balance of that c op
house and durmg th:is t me soothed by the no se I go
Hopkin!! M Cu t s J C Newhall and J A Ne h a
n ou local pape -s What s o v hoped fo s ate
The A mer can Cult vato of A gust 16 reports The to sleep
Hadley The tobacco fields -iook v gorous exceptfrosts so that the plants st ll small may develop fully grow ng crop s fast com ng to matur ty and cutt ng
THE TARIFF
mg a very f v planted w th Cuba The balance of the
and pen Cutt ng and topp ng are go ng on s mul s already commenced by some on the earl er and
To these allus ons Mr Wh te made appropriate reHavana crop s do ng u cely It s d fficult to onder
taneous y ow ng to the great regular ty that preva ls most forward p eces R M Sw ft commenced the JO nders and m a few nunutes BISmarck, addressmg
stand why some of t 18 so d mmut ve while the rest
n the crop
12 h nstant and G and F D ck nson and some othe s me d ectly sad
You are doubtless illterested m
s of good g owth and a r qual ty so fa as can be de
A co espondent wntmg to the New ErarromL t tz m Whately Deerfield and Hatfield It s ather early our act on on the tariff
We can he proceeded to
termmed
says Farmers and other tobocco growers hereabouts to harvest the crop
The later p eces a e com ng for say prod 1ce what we need as well as opr ne•ghbo:rs
Southampton Tobacco men are busy succoring
are begmrung to cut their crops wh ch by the way ward very rap dly now a d most of the crop will be but cannot do t so cheaply 88 they espec1a.lly asthe r tobacco preparatory to cut ng Lieqt F K
the3 cla m are equal to any n the State Mr Charles topped th s week Next week harvest ng w ll very Hungarv and Russ a wm r!Use cattle and g lUll afmoet
Sheldon w 11 beg n cutt ng th s week
Grosh of L t tz nas the finest one acre we have seen generally be n full blast Tl e next month s one of w thout cost and oo relieve our farmers of part of the
Deerfield -A ter look ng over town and talk ng
Some of the lea eR measure 40x21 mches W arw ck constant anx ety and watchfulness on the part of the land tax wh ch 111 oppress ve t s proper that we
With a good y number of the tobacco growers I find
townsh p s gett ng qwte a reputat on for ts excel ent g ower
The green wo "ll1, hru and w nd are the hor ;~bould make those who compete w t)l them for our
the gene al op n on IS that the e s tb s year more tllan
grade of tobacco A dealer informed us a few days ror of the grower as well as b t ng frosts n the field market nay some J:¥ng for the privilege
He thea
an average g owth There are some poor lots but
ago that the average c ~p of th s townsh p w 11 y e d and pole sweat n the sheds There s no "eaken ng gave a most mterest ng account of how vast tracts of
there are many good ones Geo ge D. B II ngs of
better tobacco than any townsb p n tlle county that on the part of growers as to pr ces They fully expect land n thOiie countnes are cult vated by people who
Wapp ng has a n extra field of Havana of two acres
he had Jet been n
to hold for the present though most of the holders ne ther own nor rent the land and who therefore
whtch he c a ms s the largest n the valley w th one
would be glad to real ze on the r crops The d fference need not as he said pay taxes or earn nterest on
Another
correspondent
wr
t
ng
to
the
New
Era
re
exceptiOn and he s not sure of that except on The
na ks as fol ows We bold by our t avels over Lan alluded to last week n tile ar.pearance of the grow ng cap tal
On parts of these free lands thetr herds of
green worm s very plent ful and needs close atten
caster County and by all reports fum shed us by th~ crop of Havana seed IS st II very apparent 'Very cattle range and at the ~roper seW!On hundreds of
t on. Cutt ng will commence on a number of farms
p ess that th s sect on s far n advance of any other many cho ce lots are to be seen w th an occas onal horses and ploughs are browght there and land outside
"thlS week The p ospect IS that the crop w ll be
plants
We the cattle ranges s prepared for seed ThiS serv ce 18
tobacco diSt ct n the county or State Every farmer crop that has very many br ndle
housed at an earl er per od than for several years
has fro n one to two cur ng houses w th a pa k ng not ced n our field 12 plants of thlS descr pt on n sue pad w th cattle and when the gram 11 r pe the same
Northampton The growmg crop s look ng finely
shed unde neat!
Let us here g ve a few examples ot cess on n one row They were small and nfer or horses ome to cut and thresh t the r owner~ rece v
.although I do nut see Lhe heavv growth n tobacco we
fine tobacco wh ch come unde our eye daly John p ants and the roots appeared to be burned up or had ng a percentage of the crop
To ra se and gather
used to On the whole there w ll hardly be n ore
M Warfel has a su acre field wh cb ht> planted h m never grown Such plants a e never of muah value 200 k los of wheat n that way. coot nued he does
than an ave age crop Worms are plenty one grower
self some be ng already- ut h ch has leaves from 40 yet on the whole we th nk the crop may be safely said not cost as much as the German farmer s taxed on the
thinks each hand destroys 1 000 of tllem a day I here
to 46 nches long These can be found an) where n h s to be above the ave age
quant ty of land that would y eld the same amount of
lS nothmg do ng n old obacoo
Tae A me ca Cult vator !\.ugust 23 The protract gra u and the ex per ence of a few years h88 taught \18
fie d It also hangs on an average four feet n the
Amherst Tobacco has about doubled n growth
shed Tb s s ce tamly a good crop On the same ed a n s orm of Saturday the 16th and which con that the peop e of the Emp re need such dut es as pro&nee the commencement of the warm dog day weather
farm Dan el Rh n er has a two ac e field hich s o t nued for more than seventy t" o hours has doubtless tected them from unequal com pet t on under the Zoll
Havana seems noc so much ea'"l er than Connect cut
less n leaf and stock They ban e Lancaster Count) been of mmense serv ce to very many fields of tobac vere n
Seed leaf th s season The ~reen worm IS very scarce
Dav d H M ler I as e ght ac es the most of wh ch s co n var ous local t es n the valley The fact s that
Noth ng n the nterVIew surpr sed me flO much as
to date ha d y worth looking after two crr three to
farmed
by croppers wh ch s co s dered by all who the g ound was gettmg very dry and tobacco was the freedom w th wh ch B smarck spoke of men still
the !l.cre be n 0 all that have been found n some places
w
lt
ng
bad
y
th
the
pl"(,spect
of
g
v
ng
us
on
dry
have seen t to be an ou growth o nature not to be ex
n pos t ons of influence H s contempt for the arroHadley Some ea y p eces are bemg cut but the
ceeded Mr C B Kend g haf! e ght acres wb ch s n lands an mmature crop resemblmg n a me88ure that gant pretenders who regard thedoctrmesof the BntlSh.
<:rop gene al y s twQ weeks later than last ~ear
deed bea t ful t be ng all topped at one he ght In an grown m 1870 v th a bad smell a nd plenty of wh te school of free trade as absolute and ndisputable pro
Sou b Dee fie d The c op both earl:y and late setThe a n bas been very opportune and we pos t ons s nte se He character zed them as doc
acreage of not mol-e than t o square miles
e can ve ns
tmg, has g own e y ap d y and b ds fa r to be one
count fifty two cu ng sheds w th eel ars 32 by 60 now have the assurance of a rop gro ;vn under s m Ia tr nru es and closet men and sa d
Doctors lergy
of the bes c ops e e ~rown A fe v who have very
,feet These have nea Iy all been bu It w th:in t e last cond t ons to that of the far famed 1864 crop We con men and lq.wyef!> but few of whom know anyth,i~ of
earlY, c (Ips commenced cutt ng th s week and cons d
fidently
pred
ct
an
unusually
good
crop
of
tobacco
so
bree vea s John Cl..rk s shed s bu lt 20 by 64 feet
the de a Is of publ c affa rs are generally on ~t sule
DECLI~~
N TOBACCO LANDS AT NORTHAMPTON
era.ble w 1 be ha ve~ted next week
H C Haske]
n orde to p oduce a fine cur ng He needs t for h s far as gual ty and fineness IS conce ned. As far as our and they are led by "those who know notb ng on the
h88 five a res that t would be I a d to beat t s c led
No thampton Will am Strong s r ebu ld ng h s to tobacco g ew e ght n ehes n twenty four hours
person101l
observat
on
extends
wh
ch
s
equal
to
a
walk
quest on but vhat they have learned from the books
Havana broad leaf by some George B II ngs also has bacco barn on the meadow llo fee m length wh ch
The J.lar etta Times of August 16 says John G of th rty five m les n the tobacco reg on the fact
men who have plans bly .formulated mpracticable
a heavy crop of Havana w th very Iarge leaves
was torn down by the recent to nado
Samuel L Hoe ner the popular milk man of East Donegal s ment oned last >'eek of nequal t es n the grow ng of
nonsense I have sa d he
had much annoyance
West Sp mgfield The two heav est p eces of tobac Pa sons s build ng one la ge bar n place of the t o
crop s confirmed
Many p eces are far from be ng from blockheads who ask rmposs ble answers to treleco are those of Hazael Ph II ps on the A.gawam road destroyed by he nd Ju y 16 C T Parsons s bu ld e ect ng a large obacco wa e ouse o h s fa m m even
and plants th<>t start badly are almost always of vant quest ons and as the F ench proverb says 6o
and J F Hay son the Ashleyv lle d str ct The Seed ng a ne v barn 110 feet ong He has also bought the East Donegal near Gan z s Mil This w 1 make n ne nfer or
s ze and qual ty Ye t s tr e that f topped about seek ng o noon at two o c ock
Fear ng that
leaf tobacco s al unusually la ge th s year and if t balance of the Morr s Strong lot conta n ng rune acres tobacco a ehouses n and around Mar e ta
Ml:. Walter Haldeman of Conoy townsh p brought low good leaf s secured f t e- cond t ons are r ght we m ght be t e p~s ng we p opos d to ljlave wh~
does w~H f om th:is on we sha l expect' to hear of large One half of thiS ot be bought twenty years ago at $ 3
We
have
the
mo
sture
now
we
des
re
the
warm
grow
But you w lllook at the garden he arose
y.1elds. Some p eces are rust ng badly
Can any of per ac e ten years smce he offered $250 pe acr" for to our office five lP.aves of tobacco tblS week aver ng weatper for these ate p eces and an avo dance of say ng
agmg m s ze from 20 to 4:0 nches He says b s father
took h s cane and cap and snapp ng h:is fingers to thethe groweys n the Connect cut Valley tell the readers
hat he I as no bought for less than $100 per acre t John Haldeman Esq bas fiva acres of tobacco n one sultry: sweating weather that br ngs hail and pole large ,black dog that had l a n qu etly at b ssirle moved.
of tlle Homestead what causes tobacco rust
was tllen valued at $300 per acre
H"rvest ng has commenced on the earl er toward the door but as f upon sudden mpulse he.
lot all of the leaves averagmg that s ze
Th s s cer sweat
Portland Tobacco cutting has cororo!ln.c.e<! There
SALES OF OLn CROP
p eces all through the va ey last week and th s week turned and sa d But I must ntroduce you to thesa
trunly a fine patch
will be cons de able done at t th s week It st l
There s some very fine tobacco n Chanceford and t w ll be general G een worms are very abundant m f ends of rmne po nt ng to the two s des of the room.
Enfield The pack ng firm of Abbe & Barber have
prom scs to be an extra. crop
I l ave measured top
a la ge port on of t e val ey
on wh ch hung a few portra ts Most of them were
leaves 42 mches long on some of m ne only topped sod the balance of the r 7 crop to New Yo k partes Lower Chancefo d townsh ps York County th .s yea
WISCONSIN The W sconsm Edgerton) Tobacco Re
e ght days A tor ado passed o era small port on of snd T G ant has so d 50 acres of the same crop at In a recent dr ve through that country we not ced par porter says Del ve ng has been qu te free dur ng engraved and but one ot them nd cated that the sub-tile town about 3 o clock Wednesday morn ng accom sat sf acto y pr ces unde stood to be about l7c It s t ularly the crops of Samuel M Warner George the week The ne v: crop s be n harvested m many Ject was other than a pr vate c t zen although they
parued w th thunder and ha l a very unusual occur fea ed that he too liberal use of water and steam by K ous Jacob Hake Samuel Curran Jr Will am A fields the condit on and YJeld be0 ng excellent Late ncluded h s w fe and daughter the Earl of Beacolllb
My dear fr end Moltke and seve al other
renee at that hour damagmg a few fie ds of tobacco some p~ckers of the 78 c op has se ously damaged t Warne and Henry M ller These are a l espec a v fields have been refr.,shed by se eral fine ra ns and fie d
fine crops the leaves averag ng from 36 to 42 mches n
notab 1 t es
nearly one half the entire c op fences and goods zed
prom se a fine y eld The sto ill of Sunday and
length and f om 18 to 24 m breadth
trees were b own down
Thank fortune the path of
The Outlook in Pennsylvania
Smuggling in En~land
'l'he rruns of the past fe v days have been of mmense Tuesday was accompan ed by ha l ill the v c :nity of
the storm >'as ve y m ted Our vVaugunk meadows
Mad son Sun Pra e Mars a I and on Alb on Prrur e
are most y ut th s veek w ll probably fin sh them
A wr ter n the Lancaster Intell gencermakes the fol benefit to the g ow ng tobacco and there s eve y and n the Soverh II ne ghborhood n Fu ton but we
On th s subJeCt the ComllliSS oners of Customs reBut
There w 1 be no rest for a week or two as there usq lo vmg obse vat ons of the appearance and p ospects of p ospect of a magn ficent crop along the r ve
port that n he number of se zu es the umber of
back n the count y t s st ll small and unless there s have been u able to get re able facts n rega d to-dam persons conv cted of smuggl ng and the total quanti
a.lly: s after hayrng for most of s w 11 have tu house a port on of the g ow ng crops n Pennsylvan a
ages
o
v
ng
to
confiqement
of
ed
tor
It
only
struck
n
our tobacco soon t s pen ng up fast
A country de of th rty five m les last week extend a good soak ng ra n to make the man re and fe t
and to the best of our knowledge has not ma t es of tobacco and c ga s se zed n the Un ted King
Wethe sfie d A good deal of tobacco s be n"' cut ng f om Lancaster almost to the Mar~ land 1 ne and l zers act the crop w 1 be er I ght The worms and spots
ter ally nJU ed the crop ns a
hole F om latest dom the re ns for 1S18 show an nc ease over th086
g
asshop!Jers
are
begmn
ng
to
nake
theDISelves
felt
thiS week and s no of large healthy gro tb as free taK ng n pars of Lancaster Pequea West Lampeter
W: th one or two excepqons.
news t s ev dent the reports of damages have been for the prev ous year
and
n
some
patches
a
e
very
bothersome
A
good
from 1mpe feet ons as any cr p of late years
S rasburg P ov dence Eden D umore and ]j ulton
exag!?erated Next eek e sha 1 be ab e to be mo e howeve tb,e cases have been of an ord nary ooar
deal
of
the
early
tobacco
has
been
cut
and
~t
s
all
of
East W dsor Early set tobaec<'> looks well w th a townsh ps b owed the w er p obabl~ as many as 250
deftrute 86 cases vere sh pped to New York 73 cases acter and these ncreases therefore call for no s~eeial..
dark Jgreen color The latest has not yet r epo ted so patches of tobacco and afforded rcl able data for a fine qual ty
observa on
The number of se zmes made In the...
to
St Johns Park and 44 cases to Lancaster Penn
The Lancaster Intell gencer August 20
much progres8 Some p eces we e much damaged by ca culat on upon he crop n the lower end wh ch
Un ted K ngdom n the years 1877 and 1878 respee~
WESTERN
vely were 1 216 and 1 436 the number of persons eon.the violent sto m ef Sunday the 3d
suffered more fron the drouth th s season than any With n the reco ect on of the oldest tobacco growe
Sc t co The warm showery weather bas bro ght other po t on of the county Great difficulty was ex has there eXISted 50 w de a difference of opm on as
KENTUCKY -The Soutl Kentuckian Hopk nsville v cted be ng 1164 and 1 309 These figu e show aa
the erops along finely The tobacc:J IS fit to top but s perienced n gett ng tl e young plants started. and con 1 ow eXISts as to what w ll be the outcome of th s years reports The rna ket opened on Wednesday w th an ncrease of 220 se zu es and l4a conv t ons ill 1878
veey uneven Some p eces are Jate and sho " eal co sequently very few fields are seen ill ;vh:ich the crop s tobacco crop ill Lancaster County Three weeks ago advance on last weeks pr ces of 60 cents to 11 on all The quant t es of tobacco and c gars seiZed ill the
eolPl:lil wh ch w ll not cure wei the result ot try ng to not backward. I here are qu e a number of patches everybody was pretty well convmced that there would grades but fell back on Thursday to about former Un ted K ngdom n the years 1877 and 1878 respectgrow two ac es w th only manure enough for one
Drumore espec ally) ill wb cb the p ants seem to be be only about half a crop or at most two th rds but figures The dry weather ;vh h has so mater ally vely were 14 9 2 lbs and 16 907 lbs an ncreW!e of
\V;Pl9.sor Tobacco IS do ng finely the s orm of utterly stunted and the most favorable cond t ons can the varm and frequent r~ that have fallen s nee shortened the crop thro ghout the Hopkmsv lle d s 1 955 lbs Concealments of tobacco on board s~e~
San tr ct IS be ng succeeded by a very cloolspell wb ch will trading to and from the near contmental por~ ~
August 3 not damag ng t as much as we at first not produce any mater al quan ty or value of tobacco then have changed the prospect wonderfully
t nue to furniSh the bulk of such c88es n Ll>n~
from them ~ome of those on h ls des present a bleak gu ne people feel certain that the crop w 11 be the best also have a tendency to shorten the grow ng crop
thought
In the last sBue of the Homestead August 23 the and deso ate appearance and most of thell" plants could ever ga hered Much of the early planted has already
Comm ss oner Bowman n h s report dated August There were three mstances of th s descr pt1on. Ql.l~
Much
be covered w th a break!~ plate Many other fields been cut off and s all that can be des red
follovrmg add t onal returns are publ shed:says of tobacco - The reports from the tobacco the past year n wb ch the respect ve quant ties of tQ..
Hatfield Harvest ng of toba co has commenced n had a pant that seems to have a faiT start but not more of t has been topped and IS grow ng finely one producmg d stncts are far from be ng sat sfactory bacco d scovered and se zed were 68 109 and 45 Hill.
observant
grower
declares
that
by
actual
measure
the
earnest Nearly every grower has brought the hatchet nearly eady for topp ng and the bare ear-th between
The crop has been affected ill var ous ways by the re In the first two of these cases the tobacCo was- c!&-;
down Some of the farmers report a cons d_erable the rows s to be seen very d st not y throughout the leaves on some of h s plants grew an illCb and a half curr ng drouths For want of su table seasons for tected by our oG ers n the course of the1r hnnmage
n one n ght
Even the late plants nob gger than a sett ng ground prepa ed w th a v ew to a crop had to of the vessels on am val n port and n th-e ~
larger growth than last year and others about the whole field Other patches st 11 show great rregulari
eame On the average 1t s a larger growth than las t es here and there are fine healthy broad leaved mans hand and wh ch t was feared would ne e be ut zed n other ays
In some cases plants have CW!e the s zure was made upon anonymous iiilormayear
The average we ght per acre w ll be much plants almost ready for cutt ng others of med um ncrea e ill SIZe have taken a fresh start and prom se per shed after sett ng on account of the drouth follow t on but the owner of the tobacco could not be ~
So
heav1er than lW!t year the !eat be ng much th cker on s ze and ta r w d h of leaf and rang Rg from such to nval their elder brothers m SlZe and qual ty
g and where a stand wa secured the plants have Five firemen vere conv cted m respect of the quantJijJ'_.t
account of the accumu at on of gum wh ch always down to plants that seem only to be fa rly rooted and say the sangu ne farmers and shrewd dealers who been to some deg ee checked n the r growth and of 109 lbs bu~ the supposed owner of the 6,8- ilit; ~
have
unloaded
the
r
old
tobacco
Not
so
howeve
occurs when we have so long a dry spell before bar stared
scorched by the hot dry weather
None of our cor sconded The po ce were nstrun ental m makingr~~
vest ng I heard an old dealer remark the other da
Aga n there a e small patches carefully cult vated w th the equally shrewd dealers who still hold large responden s est mate at above 7a per cent the ncom se zures of tobacco The quantity n one C31!C w.1111. ]~~
that we had not had a season for ten years that was that got an early start and wb ch have been closely quant t es of c11sed tobacco They too have had the r ng crop The op n ons expressed. however are that lbs and n the other 83 lbs A conv ct on &.~ ~
so good for grow ng genume Seed leaf tobacco as th s and pers sten ly reset w th ha dy p ants n wh ch the eyes open and have travelled from one end of the from the care and pa us taken n the culture where a penalty was obta ned n the first case but n the qtfi
the persons conv cted absconded A Be g~an vho w
season o the Connect cut R ver There are about 500 plants show un form he gl t and w d h of leaf and county to the other They have found some excellent stand was seen ed a super or art cle w I be made
acres of the weed raiSed n Hatfield and West Hatfield wh ch will soon be ead) for cuttillg These however tobacco as good as ever grown but they have also
The South Kentuck an of a later date August 19 emp1oyed as second steward of a well known steamer
one-half ~mg Havana seed
h ch on an average are the excep ons and n only two or three fields vas found much that was stunted by the drouth, and says Our market was very firm and full th s week tradmg from Ant erp was conv cted n the penalty of
The leaves are at advanced pr ces Ow ng to the short crop prospects £ 0 on a o nt of a quant ty of tobacco and c gars
loe>ks better than the nat ve eaf wh ch the drouth any cuttmg to be seen Under the favorab e nfluence wh ch no amount of ran can save
seems to affect Buyers are already n the field look of recent ra ns the crop has sbown n ost wonderful smal and spongy as mull n leaves and the ve ns are all over our distr ct and t snow generally supposed wh ch he t ed to ca ry out of the sh p n a black
mg after the best fields of Havana and offer ng 1 c growth m the past week or two and w th almost t vo wh te and dead Then the late plants that are not that the present~ ow ng crop w l not exceed and by leather bag On confrontmg an office he dropped the
delive ed n the b ndle but no sales have been re m0nths yet n h h to perfect tself there may be a stunted are very .small and will not be ready to to_p many that t w I not come up to last years crop bag and endeavered to run away He al eged that he
ported as yet The Havana growe s know that they good average y eld but thew dth of leaf cannot be as for a long trme yet and have but poor chances at th s
h ch was about five e ghths of an average The crop was unaware of the contents of the hag and declared
are grow ng a better rop than last year and tak ng good as of former years and the total acreage has late day of atta n ng full growth and even supposmg s small and late and must assume considerable frost that he was car y ng t for a passenger but on bemg
challenged to po nt out the passenger he fruled to do
eve yth ng nto cons deration -will look for h gher been reduced by he abandonment of some entre crops they do they run the r sk of be ng cut to p eces by rsk
I ail. eaten nto holes by nsects or overtaken and
so The pr nc pal se zures made durmg the year at
pr ces nth s class of goods
F D Bill ngs had half n the fa lure to get fa ly started
TENNESSEE
Such are tlle contrad ctory
Grounds for
an acre of tobacco pu led up by the roots by some
Mr John Sener of W low Street who s probably ru ned by early f osts
The Clarksv lle Leaf of August 19 relllarks Our the outpo ts occurred at Londooderry
the most ~xtens ve gro er south of the c ty has about op n ons exp essed by pa t es more or less nterested. sales last week were large amount ng to over 800 hbds suspectillg that tobacco as largely smuggled by
dar ng rmscreants one n ght last week
Weet Spr gfield No;hmg new about tobacco but 35 acres planted th s year of wh ch he has e ght h m Our own op mon rema llS as expressed last week The The market eont nuesact ve w thoutmatenalchanges means of vessels trad ng f om Amer ca had long ex
1t s dong n cely
L Leonard has cut h s Havana self and the balance the bands of croppers He says p an s set out ea ly n strong r ch sols produced fine except upon nondescr pts and poor styles wh ch were sted At length about the m ddle of the year the
oba co a good deal of h cl s housed plants set out a shade eas er n pnce and a e yet no doubt too h gh local po ce se zed twenty t"o bales of leaf tobacco m
which s a good fa r crop Another week will .find that n v ew of the late rruns and the t me left to n a
ture there w 1 be a very good average crop The d f ear v m tb n so Is became stunted by the drouth and for the Eu opean dmnands fo them We are sorry to a yard to wh ch t had been conveyed by a cart
more cut and hung
Northampton lohacco 18 not more than an average ficulty of gettmg some plants star ed will occas on w l never reco er Late plants n good so l are do ng see the crop sweat ng so badly wh ch w ll cause much wh ch they had watched
Two conv ct ons were oobta necl first aga.mst one
rregulanty n the matur ng and make more work n adm rab y under the warm and gentle rruns With lo s on tobaccos held too long
crop Some of t 18 ready for cutt ng
man who pleaded gwlty and who afterwards supplied
South Deerfield The three days ra n rmproved putt ng t away but t w ll all come tea good growth wh ch we have been fa voted and if they are not eaten
MissoURI
The
St
LonlS
Commer
al
Gazett
of
many p eel¥! of tobacco and cutt ng w ll be com IJ.nd plants that now have a good s art have plenty of up by the bugs or riddled by the ha 1 or overtaken by AUgust 14 reports Rece ved 968 hhds aga nst 99!1 the informat on wh ch led to the conv ct on of the other;
menced by those who have early p eces thlB week tune to make good tobacco
One of h s farmers s the frost they Will produce. as fine a crop as ever was prev ous week The market was qu et and rather Another se zure of tobacco wh ch came from London
Some p eces are rustmg and w ll be cut earl er on that test ng the shortest t me n ;vh:ich t can mature and handled The stunted port on of the crop s var ously tame til to day Lugs and common grades of leaf derry was made at the Enn skillen ra lway stat on
The -e ha e been steady and pretty firm and Wh te Bur Tb~ tobacco had been p aced on the rail way at London
of 100 plants set out on the 7th of July he expects to est1 nated at from one e ghth to one fourth
account
W!¥1tfield Tobacco s look ng well and some of cut all w th n fifty days In two months a c op can ha e not been many t ansact ons n old tobacco dur ley fillers have brought full pr ces but most of the derry as bran but the ra !way offic as suspect ng
our farmers have commenced cuttmg t Rezek ah attain ts ent re growth and as the early part of Oc ng the past week less than 200 cases perhaps and other k nds have cont nued nact ve and weak w th somethmg gave illformat on to the Collector of CusHolde s of o d leaf still de o mater al changes n pr ces Good to fine colo y toms there w th a v ew to the detect on of the rece v
Taylor cut three acres commenc ng about the m ddle tober often sees obacco c t Mr Sener s qu te confi these on p vate te n s
of August1 and Seth Bush John Fowler and others are dent that favorable weather henceforth w II almost manfl the dvanced pr ces caused by the drouth h:i e fil er leaf has not gene al y brought satiSfactory ers\ thought t r ght to al ow the tobacco to go forward
ent ely overcome the dama~re of the early drouth ex buyers a e bo d ng off bel e ng that the present pnces and few of the b ght w appers offered have unue proper p ecaut ons to Enn sk en where t waa
secur ng toell"!j
Sunderland The tobacco crop has made a good cert n fields whe e the plants never got fa rly started favorable weather a d t e consequent full crop w ll been sold on the b eaks Sales Thu sday Fr day and ult mately se zed by the officers of Inland Revenue.
cause a de 1 ne n t e p ce of old tobac o
growth of late and at th s t me there s a la ger pro
yeste day on y 124 hhds In the same t me 13-l hhds Proceed ngs ill tb s case were taken before the London
port on of perfect leaves tqan usual Cons de able of
The Lancaster Exa n er a d Exp ess August 20
we e passed mclud ng etght good co ory :fil era b d up der y magiS rates aga nst th ee men who :ve e rmpli:
It was afterwards dethe Havana crop w 1 be harvested th s - k but
There a e rumo s afloat of several a ge sales haVIng to 16 80@9 60 and 58 com non old factory lugs b d up cated but w thout any r esul
some fields of the Connect cut Seed leaf are more back
been effected last eek but they have not been e
to $2 70@2 7 and b ds were reJected on 111 hhds c ded to proceed aga nst these men n the Excheq_uer
fled by any tigu es from good au ho ty and the on y To day offer ngs ve e much the largest of the week Cou t of Dub n whe e JUdgment was g ven aga nst
wara
Greenfield There are 48 acres of the weed grown n
sale kno n to have been made as a lot of 0 cases and among the argest of the season The feeling was all the defendants One of them absconded and the
town th s season 17 of wh ch are Havana
In 1872
sold by a country packer toM LeVIn of New York who better a l ound and a la ge part of the offe rngs was others pa d the penalt es mposed Abvut the time the
there were 340 acres grown here n 1877 28 acres
purchased 1 014 cases from G ove Hoffman & Co of sold The reJect ons m a n y nd cated the firmness of pol ce made the se zure n the yard a large tradmg
and n 1878 30 ac es
I he crop s gene ally look ng
Maytown ot ong s nee A dr ve through different sellers The-e ;vas qu te a l vely com pet t on for a barque arr ved at the po t from Amer ca and part cu
well but an ac e grown by Peter Bushaw s counted
parts of the county shows that the crop has mp oved
ne of sweet :fil ers at the last warehouse and very Jar a e n rummagmg her was taken h ch resulted
as one of the finest D S S monds and P D :Mar n
vastly Tobacco Ill almost every stage of development fu l pr ces were obta ned for those that were so d Old n the d scove y of 961 bs of leaf tobacco concealed
Seven men ncludmg the
dale the largest g o ;vers have Gacres each J P Fel
can be seen
In one co e of a field may be seen crop was also act ve and strong Offered 233 hhds ch efly n the sail cabm
master a d t vo ma es were p oceeded agamst n th18
to~ 4 acres IV illiam S
kney 3~ and P1erce Bros 3
plants ready for cut ng w th leaves measunng 35 o passed and reJe ted 26 Sales 107 hhds
case and conv ct ons n heavy penalt es ohtamed and
von way Tobacco s do ng wei
There s no dam
40 nches n length next w I be rows of p ants not
a I the men comm tted to p son m default o payment
age as yet from w nd o storm
There wil be but
uore than ha f that s ze and further on some the s ze
lit le f any cut th s week but next week Will find
of a man s hand The next field may contaill not more
Just th nk of the nasty men eat ng c gars sad The vessel was also deta n ed and only released on &
Shortly after vards n consem ost of the farme s hard at t
than a few dozen fine stalks surrounded by spots of Mrs F 1 llan the other dav
They dol). teat c gars substant al depos t
Wall ngfo d Fa me s n th s town commenced
hare ground and stunted plants that look as f they mother
nterposed her son
they only chew tobBJJ quence of some nformat on g ven to the collector &
cutt ng tbeJ.r tobacel> aB week
The c op s fu ly as
m .,bt never mature
In contrast to these may be co
Hold your tongue snapped the old lady further exarmnat on ;vas made of the vessel and the
good as last year and some p eces are better than last
seen fields acres n extent-such as those of John
wasn t t only th s mornmg that I heard your father diSCovery made of more leaf tobacco 1 438 bs con
-cealed m tlle casmg of the mammas' The vessel Wall
year
Saner of Willow Street who raLSes 35 or 40 acres of ask Mr Srmpkins if he had a c~garette~

In the Conueetieut Valley
Add t ona e u us of the growmg tobacco crops n
~he Conne
ut Rver Va ey by corre ponden s w 1.t
"lng t9 the Ne" England Han estea.d of August 16 are
.as follows
Wba~ y
In 1872 there were 440 acres of tobacco
,grown n th s to n n 18 7 244 n 1878 267 The e
.are the present year 304 acres of wh ch 128 are Hav
.ana For the conven ence of the Han e8tead ' numer
ous reade s n th s and adJo rung towns e g ve the
.ac~e of the d tferent parts of the town n tabular
form 88 folio ;vs
Havana
18 9
1878
1879
52
58
73
Canterbury
24
44
40
StrtUts w depot
15
40
41
Lane and Claverack
28
86
104
Center Street
43
9
42
West Whately

•

•

d rk and burrun,g very f -eely The crop ast year was
a good one but not as large as t s th s year
It has
nearly all been d sposed of to New York and Lancaste
buye s but there s yet a
ttle n the hands of
the growers
The pr ces rece ved for t were
very sat sfactory We have so ue very n ce shed
built n d fferent parts of the county and farmers seem
to be tak ns- qu e an act ve nte est n .,row ng th s
crop I thmk by next year there "'ll be doub e the
,a.creage p tout than there was th s We have a ~ood
stro g so 1 pr nc pally sand and limestone by g v rig
t proper atten~ o and handling we can ra se as fine
tobacco as Lancaster County Our ne ghbor ng conn
t es Center and Sn{der have about the same acreage
..QI,It and so far as can learn t s domg well
S

/

tM HttdMm RiflM' Bailroad -J H MOQre & Co 1 hhd,
again placed under detentiOn, but afterwards released hands at pr1vate tenns, and 450 cases of the 1878 crop, JosByMayers'
Sons 40 cases, A L & C L Holt 83 do. t!trohn &
CID a second heavy deposit
On account of the second aasorted, at 9@1lc.
Re1tzenstem
do, Schoverhng Bros 28 do. H K & F B
Spamsh --The mqmry for Havana tobacco con- 'fhurber & Co216
seizure, further proceildmgs were brought agamst the
21i do, F C Linde & Co 40 do, Order 220 hbds,

master and two of the other men who were convicted
.in the 1ormer case, and further conv1ctwns obtained
A ~ selZUl"e was effected at Bristol under rather
unusuaf circumstances
An officer, not1cmg something suspicious about a man who was carrymg a
broken parcel followed hun and exammed the parcel,
which was fo~nd to cont'lin 28 lbs of foreign-cut to
llacco. He seized the tobacco, and gave the man, who
tn"Oved to be the foreman at a neighboring sack ware~ouse into custody, first, however, alloWing h1m to go
to the' warehouse to get his hat and coat. At tlie
warehouse, as soon aa the man had opened a cupboard
for the purpose of g e ttmg h1s clothes, the officer notiCed some other packages of tobacco. Th1s led to a
thorough search of the whole premJBeS, when a further
quantity of 487 lbs. of fore1gn-cut tobacco was found,
besides some cavendish and cigars. ' The manager of
;the warehouse was then taken into custody, but, m
;he subsequent proceedmgs against h1m, m the absence
tpf suffiCient evidence, he was discharged
The fore
'JD3n was conviCted, and, m default of the payment of
the penalties ' imprisan()d.
At Hull, on informatiOn
Ula.t to~co ~d CigMs had been landed from a small
vessel at a certain warehouse, and that arrangements
were made for their r e movAl at a g~ven t1me, precau
tiona were taken and a watch set on the warehouse
A search-warrant was then obtained, and on the
officers searcbmg the premises, they found twenty-six
packages of tobacco and Cigars, wmgbmg m all2,117%
~bs. concealed amongst some mats and cottonseed
Th;j foreman of the warehouse owned to the receiving
of the goods, and b e was afterwards proceeded against
and sent to pnson m default of payment of the penalties imJ;>Osed.
A fishmg boat ly~ near the warehouse m which the tobacco was believed to have been
brought, was seized and sold
With tho exception,
perhaps of the discovery of 256 lbs. of tobacco coneealed i~ the sand on one of the Orkney Islands. and
of 141lbs. m the 18land of Noss, Shetland, the out-port
seizures call for no special reinark
No owner was
found m the former case, and m the latter the persons
c:oncerned escaped
(

----~~----

'\ Baalnesl Cball&'es, New Firms and Removals.
~

.&TLART~ G&.--Ju. L. Winter&; Co, wboleule

1

tobacco, advert.Wng to

cloee out business.

l \ Cnocnn<£TI 0 -John H Bunkmar, cigars, given bill of sale for $J ,2GO
l'i) II\ CJoLmoroB, 'Kan - w T !IW1D8teln.._cigar manutaeturer, sold out and

Y

~
'

j

~

gone to Wyoming Territory, ~, 1<. Beer succeeds.
:JPaiu.:KDIM£, Fl& -Wm Karson, c~gars, etc , sold out.
~iven bill of sale for ~0

.JiJrW YoR& -C Schwetcb, Clg&111 ,

_ Koeller Broo, whoi....Ue dealers m leaf tobaceo, dllaol•ed, L. Moeller
ooatinues at the old stand
Masa.-E I Everton, clga.ra, ci'Oen hQI of sale on stock, etc •

'v

~

for~.

-------4~------

F~iluretl and Business Arran~ements.
)loeTolf, llaaB.-Frank A Windeor, c~ J!ltc 1 chattel mortgage given
OD etock, fi.I:tUI"eSy etc 1 f or $105
Como<m. BLVrn. 1&.-J H Wheeler, clpn, etc , cha.ttel mo~e given
on stock a.nd tlxturea tor $800
J)axoiJ!fa. Ia.-Fnuak KoehDer, tobacco~ cllattelmo~ given on atock

Beported

forsw.'

_Lomavn.L&, Ky -W. E. StUeo, clga.ra , attached by the oherlll'
Ia -Henry Becker, tobacco and ci:ga.rs , chatU>l

.JJlJIKU'I'I)rll!,

pveD for Ita\'

·
'li"" You.-Emmanuel Rooenfeld, clga"'l aooil<ned

mortgage

~PBU, Pa..-Kuecht & CO, dealers n

leal tobacco, failed, llabll
ltleota,OOO •
lt&:B FILUICIBOO C&l.-Sam.uel Strauss, .Jr , etgars, etc., applied for rehef
In hallkrupl.;;:

'!l'l>BOJOl'O, G&n ..:.'faylor & WI loon, wholesale a.nd retail clga.ra and tobac
co oll'erln& to compromise
.Jl W. Start, t.o}Jaooonift, called a meeting of credlt.on1 tor the 21st
jii8C,

,1,

Ll ,
U

"d--

/ \ (\
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Patent-Oftlee Report
For the week endln,; Auguot 1~. 1879
TRADE-HARKS REGISTERED.

a.ars-Georce: Bence, New York, hThe arbitrary word' Bombay,''
I \
liOkohl & Co ' New YoTt. u r be arbitrary word • Motto I "
"\ Clean. Olgaa:ettea aod Cheroot. -RoaenLhal Bros., New York, ''The
Arbitral'1 word ' Trebisond ' "

Cigars Clg&retteBaud Smoldng Tobacco - Btra.iton& Storm, New Yc.rk,
••'lll.e &rl:tJtrary word-eymbol • Yum Yum ' "
and Smoking and Chewing Tobaceo -Julian Allen & Co ,
~~ N C, •• The arbitrariJy selected words 'Golden Bell '"

.o.are-

Forthcoming Auction Sale.
By John H Draper & Co , Thuraday, August 28, 1879. at 11
o'clock A. x, w1thin thetr store, 112 Pearl Street, New York,
50 hojtS)Jeads Kentucky and MiBBOUII leaf tobacco, aound and
in good order.

THE DOMESTICTOBACCOMARKETS
FOll THE WEEK.

tinues frurly active, and we note sales of 500 bales at
90@$1.15, and 125 bales at about $1 25.
Manufactured --The demand for manufactured tobacco 1s steady but not noticeably active. The sales
for consumptmn embraced all styles, and the officially
reported exports amounted to 57,837 pounds.
Forecastmg the future, an observ:er says -Pnor to the reduoiton of the tobacco tax, and during
the pendency of the same, no dealer was wtthout tobacco, and the productiOn of the factones showed a
fwr average trade m all styles of goods that were
marketable throughout the country. The penod came
when the tax changed, and the retailers m the country
laid m an IUlsortment of goods for th!! Immediate
future demand The questiOn now ts, How long, m
v1ew of the enormous number of pounds that were
turned out in April, up to :May 1, wil11t be before the
culmmatmg pomt will be reached, when everybody
will have enough, and priCes for leaf and manufac
tured tobacco will fall off As soon IUl that point JS
reached. he It when 1t may, Jt ts eVIdent that the retailer will cease to press the JObber for goods, and the
manufacturer will cease to press the leaf tobacco
breaks m the msane manner he has for the past three
months An eas1er leaf market wiJl follow that even
tuality
Smoking --BusmeRs is frur m the smokmg tobacco
market, with a slightly mcreased demand from the
mter10r
Ct(I<LI'B --A good trade mall popular brands has been
done m c1gars the past week.
Exchange.--Messrs. M. & S. Sternberger, Bankers,
eport to 1'HE ToBACCO LEAF 88 follows -We quote·Bankers nomma.l rates 484?f and 482?f for 60 days, and de
mand sterling respectively, sellmg rates 481~ for 60 days,
483~ for demand, CommerCial, 60 days 480-; l'ans bankers,
3 days, 521;!4. 60 days, 523%;, RelChtt •sks, bankers', 3 days,
9'~· 60 days, 95%, CommerCial, 60 d"V3, 93.
l<retghts --Messrs Carey, Yale & Lambert, Fretght
Brokers, report to THE TOBACCO LEAF Tobacco Fretghts 88
follows -Liverpool, steam 80s, sat! 25s, London, steam 22s
6d (40 ft), sat! 25s , Glasgow, steam 35s, Bristol, steam 40s,
Havre, steam $12, Antwerp, steam40s, SBIInommal, HambuTg,
ote11m 40s , sail nommal, Bremen, steam 40s, sail nommal

DIPO RTS,
The arnvals at the port of New York from fore1gn ports fo>
the week mcluded the followm~Z cons11Znments Baranqu!lla-A De Lima & Co 38 8eroons tobacco
Mantan1Uo-Homer & Sprague 62 bales tobacco.
Ha~arwr-V Ma11lnez Ybor & Co 105 bales tobacco. F
Mtranda&Co 56 do , Havemeyers & Vtgehus 50 do, Perea Bros
39 do, Schroeder & Bon 10 do , Well & Co 7 do , W P Clyde &
Co 614 do, W H Thom!IS & Bro 13 cases c1gars; Howard Ives
11 do H RKelly& Co Sdo, Purdy&Ni<'holas 5 do, M1chaehs
& Lindemann 2 do J Ward Lydecker 2 do , A Owens 2 do, C
B Perkms 2 do, J Rtebards 1 do, A Cohn 1 do Acker, Merrall
& Condtt 22 do, Park & 'l'llford 18 do , Bruno, Dtsz & Co 1
do, G W Faber 1 do , Wm ,p Clyde & Co 11 do , Merchants
Dispatch Co 16 do . NatiOnal Express Co 1 do.
Rece1pts of hconce at port of New York for week, reported
expresslv for 'fHE ToBACCO LEAF -Weaver & Sterry, per
Papa Gtacomo. from Sevtlle, 892 pkgs (110, 720 lbs) mfd, ArgumJbau, Wallis & Co, per same vessel, 100 pkgs (39,729lbs}
Spamsh hcor1ce paste
EXPO RTS,
•
From the port of New York to foretgn porta for the week
were 118 follows Africa-!d'i hhds
Antwe1p-168 hhds, 280 cases, 51 bales
Brem.<n-238 hbds, 661 cases
Bl-..tol-82 hhds
Brituh Hoildurall-1 bbd
Brit111h Po88U811Jn/1 "' .Afn=--322 pkgs (83,317lbs) mfd
BritiB/1 w.. t iiutzell-38 llhds. 4.5 pkgs (6897lbs) mfd
Oanada;--.56 bales
Oilplati11e :&public-{! pkgs (250 lbs) mfd
Ouba-31 pkgs (10,010 lbs) mfd
Danul• West l ridle8-S hhds
Glasgow-100 bbds.
Hamburg-161 hhds, 1 ca.se, 72 bales.
Haf>r~1 case.
Hayti--1 bhd
Lo~196 bbds, 50 cBSes, 53 pkgs (6,683 lbs) mfd
L<mdoll-·182 hhds, G1 cases.
Rotterda~l hhds
U. 8 of C\>l<>mhia-141 bales, 5 pkgs (680 lbs) mfd
IDXPORTS FROK THE PORT OF NEW YORK TO FOREIGN PORTS
I'ROJI JANUARY 1, 1879, TO AUG. 22, 1879.
Hbds.
Cases Bales Lb& mfd
fl23
61
'i9
21,, 704
2,603
2,668
1411
10,279
1tO

NEW YORK.--The local leaf tobacco market is,
appll!elltly, dpll, as befi •s the season of the year, when
Dearly aJJ. the great hghts of the trade are trymg to
~t a. little recreation m the country or at the seaside

21
8,433

~rle.

7
23
1
6,130
1,019
884
1,408
7,lti9
1,718
3,007
621
120

Referring to Western leaf, two competent observers
-whom we have interviewed remarked to us as follows·-" i should report the market as exceedingly dull for
a.ny ~n of the ye..u , and espeCially for the month
of August, when, gene• ally, we have a good demand.
l[anufaeturers ate buylllg very httle, and BhW,pers
doiDg scarcely anythmg except m specialties. rhere
bas lieen a demand to a moderate extent for Afrtcans
by a Boston buyer. Pnces are wtthout change."
"With the exceptiOn of some mlSCellaneous demand trade in Kentucky tobacco is very qu1e~J our
man.turers havmg previously stocked fUlly or
provided themselves until the fall, when o. better demand may be ex:pect('d Contract buyers are domg
very little in th1s m a.1ket, but are supplymg theml!elves in part at the Vlestern breaks, as a. consequence
of which a large accumulation of stocks may be anttcipated here, whtch may press on prices hereafter."
llessrs. Sawyer, Wallace & Co. report to THE To~coo LEAl' as follows Western Leaf.-'l:he market continues m about the
i!ame quiet conditiOn that we reported · m our last,
-owing to the fact that the Regie buyers and the h9me
-trade keep out of It. A few small sales have been
made for the open markets, and about 50 hogsheads
Africans have been taken by a Boston buyer. The
sales for the week amount to 406 hogsheads, of which
288 for export, 27 to JObbers, 33 to cutters, and 108 to
manufacturers.
l8&i week.

2d week

3d week

4th week 5th week.

28
1,830

188
16,668

797,806
985
9,565

1,167

"

3(i

li2

109
1206
70
72
1
64
309

109
310
2,204
46

27
2

•

24,919.
8,088
24,1i67
106,681
66,433
84,005
686,484
679,827
6,080
23,7G4.

696

4.08,292
11,1109
18,271
2,080

181
1,567

838

6,014
617
924

4,1117
106

2,609

37,617

7,5711

2s,mn

6,119

M7,281
816.~

4,442,417

Total

3:i cases

~~

sale

lr.%1100

9 at 10 to 14 50, 21 at 15 to

29 hhds Boone Co · 5 at 10 to 14 75, 24 at 15 to 18.50
7 hhds and 13 bxs Oh10 7 at 6 to 7 85, 13 bxs at II 90
7 hhds and 2 bxs southern Kentucky 5 at 3 50 to
5 30,2 at 8 to 9.15, 2 bxs at 3 50 to 9 80
167 bxs Ohio Seed 85 at 3 to 5.95, 67 at 6 to 9 95, 14
at 10 to 15
27 bxs Wisconsm Seed. 9u.t 4 to 5.30, 13 at 6®9 20,
5 at 10 to 15.
HENRY A RICHEY, Manufncturers' Agent, reports to THE
TOBACCO LEAF as follows -Navy tob8CC08 of all descr1pt10ns
and grades contmue m good demand at a further advance m
pnce m most of the leadmg makes. The contract system IS
becommg uruversal, ._ e , •• combtnatlOn selhng prtces , One
leading brand IS now marked up to 60c per lb, JObbmg prtce
New contmues on tts eveu course m good demand at that
pr1ce , nevertheless, th1s IS 2c higher than the same goods were
sold for under the U.cent tax Th1s ts merely noted as an eVJ
dence that fine goods Will command a pnce m proportiOn to
tlletr extra quality It 1s 1mposs1ble to pred1ct as to a further
advance on such goods "" these, 1t would seem that the end
was reached, but 1t ts generally understood there is but about
3,000 hhds of wh1te leaf m the hands of planters sud ware
housemen to come th1s season The manufacturers who have
not supplied themselves for the next e1ght months w1ll have to
use substttut,es,. as there ts little or no stock m the hands of
speculators t>r dealers Tbe medmm and loo:ver grades will
doubtless go hlgber, smce they are as yet not advanced m pro
portiOn to the advance m those grades of leaf, wbtch latter IS
sttll advancmg Tw1st and other Vtrgmu1 tobaccos contmue
m very lim1ted demand, although offered comparsttvely cheap
Fme cut chewmg IS boldmg a limited trade, and may be noted
as somewhat Improved smce my last reportr-for flue grades cs
pectally Smokmg contmlles m fa1r demand for standard
bran:ls Ctgars active, and prospects are J:Ood for an Improved fall trade.
CEDRON, Clermont Co •• 0.- Mr J 'f Boggess,
Grower and Dealer in Tobacco, reports to THE ToBAcco LEAF.
-We are now makmg our last shtpment of old tobacco to day
I tbmk by the 1st ot September there will not be a hogshead
10 the country, 88 there is but a small portton remammg m the
country merchants' hands at this date, compared With former
years They have all been maktng a fair profit on their purcbll8es, and consequently have sold out esrlter than usual As
to the growmg crop, the prospect w1tb us 1s good for an average one lthmk we w11l have one of the most useful crops we
have bad smce 1873 It IS sound and very leafy , no ram
needed, as tbe ground is now thoroughly soaked
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.-Messrs M H Clark &
Bra , Leaf Tobacco Brokers, reoort to THE ToBAcco LEAF.Our recetpts are fa1r cons1dermg the per1od of the sea.son and
the small stze of the CJ op Our sales last week were 720 hhds,
and thts week will be about 700 hhda The market is active
and strong for all desirable grades of substsnttalleaf and lugs,
while nondescr1pts are eas1er and ;!.ic lewer
QUOTATIONS.
Common mgs
.. , 3%@ 4?f
Good lugs
4%;@ O?f
Common leaf
. . 4 @ 5~
lledium leaf
. . li;l4@ 7;14
Good leaf
. 8 @ 9"
Fme leaf
. 10 @11"
t:\elej)tiOnS .
12 @14
The crop as a rule 1s lookmg healthr, except the late plant
ing, wb1cb Will probably come to nothing A good ram n'lw
would be of advantage
EVANSVILLE Ind.-Mr C J Morris, Tobacco
Broker, reports to THE 'l'oBAcco LEAF -Our market Is qutet
on low and nondescnpt grades, wllile manufacturmg sorts- are
firmly held ~nd show no stgns of weakemng, the " back bone"
of the buyers bemg equal to tbe occas1ou We bad good ram
on lbe 14th mst , and Immediately thereafter the weather
turned qmte cool, tbe mercury standing at say 58 degrees. aud
bas remamed so up to to day ln the mean ttme tobacco bas
not grown m tbe r1ght dtrectton, runmng up to tbin, narrow
stuff Should a frost come by the 25th of September, 1t wtll
catch one half the tobacco standmg Reliable reports confirm
my former est1mate of five-etghths of an average cr<>p
Any
number of good men say tt wtll be less Our sales have fallen
off greatly, and amount to about 75 hhds per week, will soon
be notbmg
QUOTATIONS.
Common Jugs
.
280@3GO
Medtum to good lugs
. 8 50@ 4 50
Common leaf
.. 450@500
Medmm leaf
5 110@ 6 50
650@800
Good leaf
No selections offered
HENDERSON, Ky.-Mr Posey :Marshall reports to THE
T8BACCO LEAF 88 follows -Bmce my last report we have bad
fine rams, and we find the tobacco crop assuming a healthy
appearance once more, 1t looks green and is spreading out
greatly The greater portiOn of the crop wtll be late The
fast ram will make tile earl,r corn
Wheat IS a little dull now
on our market, prices pmd are 7G to SSe. Three fourths of
the crop 18 now delivered
HOPKINSVILLE,Kr.-Mr Geo V. Thompson, Leaf
Tobacco Broker, report to 'I HE ToBACCo LEAP as follow• Market strong and active, all gra.desln demand Rece1pts for
the week, 410 hhds, sales 489 hhds.

By tJ~ National Lim -Sawyer, Wallace & Co 833 bhds, R
Moore & Co 12 do, D JGarth. Son & Co 123 do, P Lorillsrd
~Co 172 do, Pollard, Pettus & Co 30 do , Blakemore, Mayo
& Co U do, H Stebert 58 do. H A Suan & Sons 10 do. J A
Dodd 7 do, Toe!, Rose & Co 75 do, WatJen, 'foe! & Co 66 do,
A C L & 0 Meyer 71 do, Kremelberg & Co 27 do , J H ){oore
& Co 1 do, Funcb, Edye & Co 38 do, M B Nash 6 do, Order
416 do
By flu ]>,nftl1/lt>anta Bailroad -Cb88 F Tag & Son 101 cases,
A B Rosenbaum & Co 42 do, A Teller 108 do, L & E Wert
bcimer 7G do, M H Levm 1 do, Bunzl & Dorm1tzer 21 do , L
M1ller 1 ca.se cigars, Baker & Co 2 do, Appleby & Helme 11
cases, 1 bbl, 10 ~ bbls •mkg, 118 trcs, 70 bbls, 24 ~ b,bls, 10
pkgs, 90 pa1ls, 25 kegs, 111 Jars, 117 bxs snuff, Thos Hoyt& C
1 ?f bblsnutr, Mrs G B M•ller & Co 1 box do, Order 4 bbls, 2
tubs do
By IAe Net11 York and NWJ Haun 8Ua1ti~KHU LimJos Sehgsberg 1 case , Brenner & Marks 1 do, W C Wtlcox 44
do, DaVIs & Dav 3 do, A L & C L Holt 16 do, J Bollenbacher
1 do, Schwarz, Well &Co 120 do C Barthensl do , Fox, Dtlls
& Co 60 do, Lobsnstem & Gans 56 do, Havemeyers & V1gellus
GO do , Howard I ves 1 case cigars
By tho New York arid Rartfort1 SUamlmzt Line -Frischen
& Roess 27 cases, Bunzl & Donmtzer 10 do, Chas FTag & Son
3 do, Schwarz, Wetl & Co 5 do , Cbas F Wshlig 13 do, L Ger
she I & Bra 4 do, J os Seligsberg & Co 18 do
By 1M New York arid Bridgeport Steamboat Lim Scboverlmg Bros 2 cases, Fessler & Smttb 6 do, E Rosenwald
&'Bro 87 do
By tJ~ Old Bommwn Steam1hw Lim -J H Moore & Co 7
hhds, Sawyer, Wallace & Co 1 do, G Vllughan & Co 38 do, J
J Thom!IS 8 do , D J Garth, Son & Co 1 do , Pollard, Pettus &
Co 4.6 do, J!IS Chteves .z Co 4 do, WatJen, Toe! & Co 1 do,
Funcb, Edye & Co 55 :!o. W M Bassett 10 do J A Psult 49 do,
J 1' Harr!S & Co 10 do , W 0 Smith & Co 135 hhds, 100 trcs,
80 ca.ses mfd, 8 do Cigarettes; J D Ketlly, Jr 1 bhd, 41 trcs,
Kunhardt & Co 100 do, 1 box samples, Wm Davtes 1 do, 1 do,
FE Owen 118 do, 3 do, P Lor1llard & Co 20 hbds, 70 trcs, 0
bxs samples, R MAllen & Co 14 hhds, 1 keg samples, Read &
Co 28 hbds. 2 bxs samples, Oelnchs & Co 111 do, 0 do; F S
Kinney 2 trcs. Tllompaon, Moore & Co 32 CliSeS mfd, 12 cad
dtes do, 4 ~ bxs do, 1 %'-box do, WISe & Bendbetm 12 cases
mfd, 5 do swkg, 2 do Cigarettes, Ernest Mueller & Co llOcases
mfd, 10 ~-bxs do , A Iren & Co2 cases smkg, 4 do ctgarettes,
H K & F-:B Thurber & Co 3 cases mfd, 16 c8.ddtes do, 1 eliSe
cigarettes, J W Martm 6 cases smkg, 2 ?f bxs do, H Wut
Mathews 8 cases smkg, 4 do mfd, 6 ~-?xs do, 2 c..ses ogars
E DuBo1s 7 cases mfd, 25 kegs do, 1 ~ box do, Jos D Evans
& Co 4 cases mfd, 1 box do, Dohan, Carroll & Co 22 cases mfd,
85 caddtes do , Jss M Gardmer 6 do, 40 do. JT Riddle 1 case
smkg, M E McDowell & Co 529 do, Allen & Co 10 do, P
Hart 4 do, L Warrmgton 50 cn.ses mfd, R W Camerou & Co
25 do, RJ Flemmg S do, E C HBZBrd & Co2 do, Wm Broad
hurst, Jr 4 do, Henry Welsh 117 caddtes do , Bulkley & lloore
32 caddtes do, li :!4 bxs do, G Backliouse 1 case ctgsrs, Ep13tem
Levyn & Co 1 box do, P Harmony's Nephews & Co 5 ca.se•
licor1ce , Order 9 hbds, 2 bxs samples
By 1M New York and Baltinwre 1'ramp<>rlll~wn L•m A Blumlem & Co case leaf. 2 bales do , Redhcb & 2ehmtzler 1
case smkg, J Green 1 do, Henry Welsh 30 bxs mfd, Robert
Ulmer 1 case Cigarettes
Btl flu North lliflM' Boat. -Order 180 hhds
OoadlDise from Key w..t -Seidenberl( & Co 53 cases ctgsrs,
911 bales leaf, 19 bales scraps, McFall &Lawson 7 cases ct~rs,
8 bales scraps. Dsv1es & Co 18 cases Ctgsrs, H R Kelly & Co
11 do, F DeBary & Co 9 do, Peres Bros 9 do LAsh & Co 5
do, Ramon Alfonso 5 do, I liBSndol 4 do, L Rodrtguez 2 do,
R Perez 1 do
Oo<utwue from New Orleans -Sawyer, Wallace & Co 1 hhd ,
Order 5 do
BALTIMORE.-Messrs. Ed Wtscbmcyer & Co, Tobacco Commtsston Merchants, Ieoort to THE ToBACCo LEAF InspectiOns of leaf tobacco were very beavy the past week, and
the market for Maryland ts quite acttve for tbe wants of Hol
land and France There IS also more mqmry bemg made for
S11mples sutted to the Germlljl market Sh1pments of tobacco
are retarded by the pres~nt scaretry of tonnage and tbe en·
banced I ate.\> In Ohto holders contmue firm A few small lots
of colory tobacco are reported for the German market at full
pnces The Frencll contractor has not operated this week.
QUOTATIONS.
:Maryland-inferior and frosted . .
. .. t 1 110@ 2 00
sound common . . . .
2 50@ 3 00
good
do
3 110@ !i 00
Dllddlmg
.
6 00@ 8 00
good to fine red
8 50@10 00
fancy . . .
11 00@15 00
upper country
4 00®20 00
gt ound leaves new . . .
2 50@ 8 00
Ohio-infenor to good common .
2 00@ 3 GO
green!Sb and brown
4 00@ Ci CiO
medmm to fine red . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 6 00@ 8 00
common to medtum spangled . . . . .
0 00@ 7 00
fine spangled to yellow . . . . • • . . •
9 00@1Ci 00
Air cured medtum to fine . • •
•. . .
.
7 00@15 00
Ken\ucky---ilommon to good lugs . . . . . . . . .
3 00@ 5 50
Clarksvtlle lugs. . . . . . . , .
3 50@ 6 00
common leaf .
5 GO@ 6 50
medmm l~af . .
7 00@ 8 00
fBir to goo<l>. • .
9 00@ 12 00
line... . . . .. . . .
12 00@14 00
lelec\IOnS
.. . . . . . .
14 00@16 00
3 00@ 8 50
Virgiiua-common 1111d good lugs . .
8 00@ 0 110
a 50@ 4 110
common to med1um leaf
6 00@ 8 00
'110@ 5 GO
' fair to good leaf.. .
8 00@10 00
500®600
selectiOns . . . . .
12 00@16 00
600@750
stems, common to fine. . .
1 50@ 2 00
750@900
9 00@11 00
Inspected ~b!S week -2 963 hhds Maryland, 598 do Obto,
20 do Kentucky, tots!, 3,082 do. Cleared same penod -2G
LANCASTER.-Our East Hemplleld correspondent says
bhds Kentucky tobacco to Hal1fax
-Smce my last we have had one of the best rams that hal
TOBACCO STATEJD:NT.
fallen 10 two years, rammg more or' less two or three days.
thoroughly Sllturatmg the bot 8011, and the growth of tobA.CCo ts
January 1, 1879.-Stock on hand 1n Tobacco Warehouse. and on shipbosrd, not cleared .
. . 19,870 hhds tremendous. I never saw anythmg hke ft-it seems almost
3,582 bhds miraculous The qmte ~srly part, which has been cut, and
Inspected this week. • •
. .
Inspected preVIously tbia year.
27,360 hhds that wb1ch is JUBt ready for cuttmg, 1t Will not help any, nor
does the qmte·late tobacco amount to so very much, although
50,312 hbds II wtll mcrease 1t also, but the IWddle plantmg or growth wtll
make as large a crop as we ever m!Sed mLancaster County In
Exports of Maryllllld and Ob1o aince
the VICIDtty of Mt Joy, Sprmgfield anlil Elizabethtown 1along
12,891 hhds
January 1 . . . .. .
.
the Pennsylvania Railroad) tt certnmly does not look encouragShipped coas~wlBe and rP--inspected
2,500 hhds
1G,391 hbdt mg, although there are tracts among It tbat are better, also
above
Manheim (nortb) in some places 1t 1• poor, wtth good
---r
Stock in warehouse tb1s day aud on shipboard not
• patcbea among 1t Below Ltttz Ptke, Landis Vsl~ey, near Earlcleared
. . • . .. .. . .
• . . . . . 34,92l'bbds VIlle, tl 1s also poor, but you wtll always find some good tobac
Stock same ttme m 1878 . . • . . . . .
40,02.'1 hhds co IIIUOng It With tb18 ra1n the crop can finlBh. No sales of
Manufadured. Toliaca>--Tbe market is quiet, w1tb prtces 1878.
t!ome manufacturers h&ve
showtng no quotable change.
LOUISVILLE.-Mr Wm J Lewers, Secretary of the
marked up thetr goods, but they are not movm~
The trade Tobacco Board of Trade reports to THE TOBACCO LEAF -finds no dtfficulty in replemsbmg thetr stocks wttbin the range Total rece1pts last week 1375 bhds, total sales 1871 hbds.
of former prices Recetved per ll1chmond steamers, 202 pkgs, Receipts l!rst three days tbls week 690 hbds
66 bxs, per Norfolk do, 2!9 ~xs
BALES FOR THREE DAYS THIS 'WEll:l[, ETC.
CHICAGO. Ill.-0ur epecisl correspondent reports WareMtuu
Wuk
Month.
Notllmg new W88 developed nl ~b1s market, though a steady Boone.
188
81
18S
tmprovcment can be reported. There 18 a growmg mat! order Farmers' .
bwuoess, sud a few heavy buyers have been here m person. Kentucky AssociatiOn.
37
194
'l'be demand for all kmds of manufactured tobaccos 1s good, Planters' . . .
.
93
438
86
211
and au ad vance In pnces m tbe near future IS mt1mated by Falls Ctty . • .
mauy In the leaf msrk~t cbeap dark wrappers and good old Lomsvllle
11
885
ConnectiCut seconds meet With very lively mqmry 13oth are Green R1ver...
98
very scarce Dealers com plum that tt 1s bard to get their pnce N wth Street. . .
97
7311
for dark Pennsylvama wrappers CollectiOns are vety gooa Ptke .
41
281
G W. Sheldon & Co report the followmg Importattons - Gtibert.
56
285
August 14-Kalman Bros, 6 cases ctgars, Chapm & Gore, 5 Ptckett
15
388
do, Kantzler & Hsrgts, 4 do .' Metzler, Rothsch1ld & Co , 12
cases p1pes
417
3 838 37,361
5,569 50,848
1,400
CINCINNATI 0.-Messrs Prague & Matson, Leaf To
1,186
4,674 41.827
bscco Brokers and Re dryers of Cuttmg Leaf and Plug Ftllers,
1,207
5 926 44,940
report to Tmt ToBACCO LEAF -Tbts week opened wtth some
*Sales for full weeks.
mdteatum of weakness', but prtces 9-utckly recovered, and are
to-day ss htgh as at any ttme dunng the seas~n. except for
Sales of week and year d!Vlded as follows plug fillers, wbJCb are, a trtlle •lower O!Iermgs are somewhat
Year
W.eek
1 338 21,22G
hgllter than for the coiTespondmg day• last week, and the Ortgmsl New
quality considerably J>~fenor Contmued favorable reports Ougmal Old . .
33
9,134
from tbe growmg crop The total offennga for Tuesday and New Revtews
34
8,089
Wednesday were 662 hhds, agsmst 872 do same ttme last week Old Revtews.
12
3 913
The E nterprise Warehouse has sold 110 hhds this week,
QUOTATIONS (NEW CROP).
Otttttng Leaf-Common dark lugs .
4 00@ 6 00 mskmg a total of 2930 bbds to date Bales of ortgmal bhds of
Good dark lugs , . . . .
.
6 00@ 7 50 crop ot 1878 to date, 22 671 hhds, agamst 45,576 bhds of crop
Common dark leaf .
8 00@ 9 00 of 1877 same date lBSt year Smce the good general rams of
Good dark leaf
10 00@14 00 the latter part of last week, all nondescnpt and substttULe
Common bnght smokers
9 50@11 00 kmds have declined about ?fc No change m tobaccos of
Good
do
do
.
11 00@12 00 stnctly useful character, etther for plug, fine cut chewmg.
Common br1ght st11ppers
11 00@12 110 long rehandlers, or dark ncb wrsppmg leaf No br1gbt wrap
Good
do
qo
13 00@15 00 pers tu breaks th1s week,
Fme
do
do
16 00@18 50
QUOTATIONS
Commou bught leaf
.. 14 00@15 00
N011daonpt ,-Heavy Bodiui-, ,--Gutting--Medmm do
do
.
. 16 00@17 00
Red
Dark
Red
B/'1{/ht
Good
do
do
. . . • •.. .. 17 50@18 50 Com lugs 3 @3}4 4%@5?f 8%@4 8 @ 9 9 @10
F1ne
do
do .
. .• .•..... . . 20 OO~G 110 Good lugs 8~@3% 5?f@6% 4 @4% 9 @11 10 @13
Com leaf .. 8%;@4% 6).6@8 4).6@o?f 11@13 13 @15
Manujaolurtng-(Plug Stock) Common dark and
tra.shy fillers
.
. . . . . . . 9 00@10 00 Good leaf .• 4%@G~ 8 @10 5%@7 18 @11i 11i @18
@
10 @12 7 @9 lo ®18 18 @21
' lledmm fillers, some color and body . . .
11 00@12 00 Ftne leaf
@
12 @15 9 @12 . @
21 @25 ,
Good fillers, red color and good body . . . 16 00@17 00 Selectwus .
Fme fillers. bnght color and good body . . . . 17 00@18 GO
Outside figures for well handled tobaccos m perfect order,
'l'be total offermgs at auchou for tho week sud the expired 1f too hght wctght, soft 01 mtxed, ?f@lY.c less than above
portiOn of the current month and year, also comparl8ons, were
111essrs W P Johnson & Co report to THE TOBACCO LEAF
as follows
the transacttous at Lhe Euterprtse Wa1ehouse as follows -Sales
,--WEEK··-. ,- -MONTH- -, ---YEAR :--.. smce W ednesdny last 227 hhds
Hbds Bxs
Hhds. Bxs
Hhds Bxs
New ortgmal ..
220 hbds
180
2,724
409
Totsls, 1879 1,464
27,402 3,146
Old
do
5 bhds
126
2 741
400
Totals, 1878 1,2.'i(i
34,105 6,155
New
revtewa
2 hhds
104
2.453
373
'l'otals, 1877 1,009
26,549 6 320
do
llbds
Old
Totals, 1876 1,854
219
8,692
518
24,865 6,239

Juu&JT .... 611
798
1,416
1,481
3,500
Yebru&ry
7119 1,409
M6
1 846
4,100
Jlare)L • • • , 857
892
8,269
31G
666 6,000
VJBGJNIA LEAl!,
.Avril..... 838
060
il51
042
1, 711 3,000
IBBIGBT WJ\Al'I>'D8-o
Common to medium 15
fillS
16.y... ... . 578
604
78020
2,8849~
8 44• ~~0
3 @.
Good t.o line
.
~
June...... 844
4~9
6
u
1,97
""
Fine to u:tra fine
60
July .·..... 784
916
565
3,979
6,200
5 @S
• 16
Dap~le wrapper.
.Augua,. .1,070
385
406
1,861
8 @10
Smo en
t5 @~
tO (jpl8
Vif'{linia Leaf--The week has been a fair one
Ill @16
:Bright and dark wrappe1s, smokers, and a few hhds
of lugs comprised the sales
Pnces contmue about
the same. There 18 a sca.rcity of stnctly fine grades
Seed. Loof.--Very few transactiOns are reportea m
Seed leaf, the sales amountmg to 1, 704 cases m this
:market. Rumol'll ot a sale m Bremen of 1,000 hhds
1.878 Ohio. by sample, we1e current JUSt before we
-went to press; and on mvest1gatmg them we found, or
heard that Messrs. Bunzl & Dormttzer had effected
a.
m Bremen of 140 cases of that var1ety, and
Messrs. E Rosenwalu & Bra " the balance," as we
were apprtsed at thet. office, wh1ch may,be Interpreted
If people
88 representmg 800 cases · or thereabouts.
will perSist m bemg secretive, we must not he blamed
SPANISH LEA.I!,
if we are not m all c,l.Ses absolutely correct. PrJCes B.A.V.U.A Fsu.&Bs-Coramon
I'll fill 8ll
were not disclosed to us, the sellers averrmg they dtd
Good
Fine
I06
120
.llOt know what they we1e
Y ~-ASBOrted lots
\'8
!!'%
The recent storm m the ConnectiCut River Valley 18
75 @ 80
I cut
IQI%@110
II cut
said to have h a d no vistble effect on th1s market
There be those people wantmg to buy, perhaps, who
IIIIA.Nlll! ACTVBED TOBACCO.
say the large crop at 1878, and the still larger crop of
l'1w:ll:l IN BoNI>-T.U 16 CQ1'B PU PoiJMI
1879 will cause pnces to rule lower than they are
Bucudom'g; but others, agam, contend that the outlook for BamBTBIOII, 1211, and l(lbo llfilll5&: 17@215
Navy u, l5e, 6o, ""'-So 17 @28
Navy48,15e, &land
_
rices is all that can be desired , a nd we, somehow, are
~lbs, 1vs and l'ocl<et
Pleceft
18
@!8
~lba
t4@t8 & 20®2&
Ef the latter number
An experienced dealer said to
Navy lOs or Pocket Pieces 18@,22
9-lnchllghl-p28 @~
us --"We shall have a good, strong, advancmg mar
Negrohead twiat
IIO@ll6@8ll
Gold Ba.rs
30 @~
6 and I2-mch twist
18 @!Ill
ket m Seed leaf tobacco. The'bld stocks of the growths
CIGARS,
prior to 1878 are exhausted; the large manufacturers
160@11!0 J Seed, per !I
16@40
have bought lit\le or no tobacco, and must get their HaT&n&, per Ill
t!Upplies from the stock on hand, and for eight months Seed and Havana -llll tO~ 90
there has been but a trtihng export, wh1le consumption
GBANVLATED IIIIIO &:ING TOBACCO.
$26@48 J Good t.o llno
$48@120
abroad has been all the ttme gomg on. In view of lledlum t.o good
these facts we may look for considerable demand both
Sl'l11Jll!.
for home buyers and those on the other Side. The
[Subject t.o diBCOunl to the whoi....Uo trade
Valley crops, to be sure, ~rom18e larger Yields than Maecaboy
- 62@-116 !American Gentlom&D -,.,-fill-7!1
Scotch and Lun<lyfoot -!W@-116 Rappee, French
-usual but the crop m OhiO 18 smaller than usual "
- 'lll@-'ll!
where our report, as furrushed last week by Messrs
LUJO RJVE PASTE.
Chas. E. Fische r & Bra, satd 400 cases of 1877 Con
TtllUUSHnect1cut seconds were sold at 10?f@ J2c , 1t should have
28
"W.S"
18
28
"M F'"
IO
read 1878 crop
.28
"VB"
"Messrs. Chas E Fischer & Bro , Tobacco Brokers,
26
"Stella"
~~
CLASSIFICATIONS.
i5
"Apo11o"
IS
No. 134 Water Stree t, report as follows concernmg
Z1
"TWS"
865
hhds
Mallon
Co, Ky 7 at 6 30@7 50, 7 at 8@
18
Seed leaf and Spamsh tobaccos -28
"A O.S"
t8
9 50, 107 at 10@14 75, 245 at 15®19 75 , 1 at 20 75
22
"8,
There ts but little news to report m our market for
~
315 hhds Brown Co , 0 12 at 6@7.50, 37 at 10@14 75,
"G"
18
f!eed leaf, and 1t remams about the same as the prt>
232 at 15@19 75 ; 14 at 20@23 25
vious week. The transactiOns t oot up to 1, 704 cases,
D OMESTIC RE<lEIPTS,
562 hhds Owen Co, Ky · 17 at 3 50@5 90; 5 at 7 30@
divided as follows -Tbe domestiC recetpts at the port of New York for the week 7 8li, 9 at 8®9 30, 147 at 10 to 14 75, 223 at 15 to 19 75 ,
Connectwut sold to the extent of 240 cases of the 1877 were 118 follows 21 at 20 to 26
crop wrappets, at 20@33c, and 400 cases of the 1878
By tlu EJU Railroad.-Pollard, Pettus & Co 45 .bbds, Jos D
119 hhds and 3 bxs Pendleton Co., Ky. 23 at 8 to
crop seconds at 10@1lc
Evans & Co 24 do . Sawyer, Wallace & Co 166 do, D J Garth, 9 85; 25 at 10 to 14.75, 71 at 15 to 19 75 3 bxs at 6.50 to
1
Pennsylvania.-380 cases of the 1877 crop were dis- Son & Co 28 do, D Dows & Co 29 do, J H Moore & Co 25 do,
-posed of at 9@11c for fillers, 16®18c for assorted, and Blakemore, M11.yo & Co 140 do, Wat]en, Toe! & Co 32 do, 7 30.
20
hhds
West
Virginia
II
at
3
05
to
5.30 1 9 at 6 to
W 0 SDiltb & Co 39 do, Buchanan & Lyall 89 do, J D Ke11ly,
Ji0®85c for wrappers.
6 at 10 to 13 25
State.--We note a sale of 134 cases of the 1877 crop, Jr 14 do, W T Mutr & Co 13 do, E Rosenwald & Bro 156 7 85,
10 hhds and 4 bxs Indl&lJa· 7 at 3 20 to 5.00 , 3 at 6.50
cases; C Upmann 25 do, Wtse & Bendhem1 20 pkgs, J 'f
~rted at private terms.
to 7 85, 4 bxs at 5 30 to 11 00.
w~n.--100 cases of the 1877 crop changed Murphy 211 do , Order 1032 hhds.

'

30 hhds Carroll Co , Ky
19.2~.

227 hhds
. 2930 bbds
Recetved
. 3264 bltds
We had heavy rams the latter part of last week Puces con
tmuc firm for all desuable tobaccos-light and dark-whtle
nondescript styles and packages tn bad order are weaker
Pttces gtve good sahsfactwn, and we have reJected but few
hhds dunng the past week
JlAYFIELD, Ky.-Mr W S Melloo reports to THE
TOBACCO LEAF as follows -Smce my last repurt our market
bas been more ammated, With sales th1s week of 150 hhds, but
I make no change m pnces
QUOTATIONS.
3 00@ 4 50
G00@800

Medium
6 00@ 7 00
Good
8 00@ 9 50
Fme
.10 00@11 00
Selections
. 12 00@13 00
A few brtgbts run up occasionally to 110 and $18 per 100 lbs.
The recetpls are falhng olf rap1dly, and there IS but litiJe more
to come forward The growmg crop 1s dam!!' as well as could
be expected, ta.lung mto coUSlderation the unfavorable weaU!er
we are now bsvmg, bemg too cold for the weed to grow fast.
The la.te plantmg looks very Sickly, and unless we have better
growmg weather, 1t can't make much. consequently I am fearful that my estimate of 75 per cent. of a.n average will not hold
good.
NEW MILFORD, Conn.-Our special correspondent
~eports --'!'here bas been one sale of 1878 tobacco here tbts
week by Schoverling Bros to Messrs Becker & Co , of Cincmnah of 300 cases, the pnce 1s kept prt vale. There bas been
Mveral parttes here wttbm tbe pliBt week prol)peCtiniZ the 1879
crop, and 1t looks now 118 though busmess would be 1ively here
thiS fl'll
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.-llr ArthurR FouJeray, T()bacco Manufacturers' A~rent, reports to THE TOBACCO ~ Rece1pts of manufactured plug tobacco the past week show
considerable mcrease Notwitbstsndmj: dealers chum trade
exceedtngly qutet the fatr solut10n of tins increase IS the filling
at this time of old contracts at old figures by some of the leadlog manufacturers of standard brands In fact, but very limIte:! amouutspf goods have been purchased by JObbers at the
advanced pnce asked Tbe openmg of the fall trade may place
manufacturers generally m a more commanding position Favomble md1e&t10na pomt to an mcreased fall buamess
Fina-Out.t-Keep up the standnrd of better grades, for weekl;v
increasmg demand IS notiCeable. A good article LS appreciated
Smoldng ToliacM 1mproves very slowly There IS so much
infer10r goods thrown on the market, that consumers are trying
1f hard tobaccos w11l not make a better smoke
O.gwrs-Medtum grades command full attention. Ma.nufacurers have all they can do Common 18 1mprovmg at betw
pnces Fme domeattc seems to fill the bill to the letter
Slluff-Otders have somewhat abated, but shipments ar3
large on back contracts
Receipts, 821 bxs, 18,462 cadd1es, 1063 cases, and 858 palls of
fine cuts
Exported of manufactured tobacco -Aug 14, to Antwerp
VI& steamer Zeeland, 2980 lbs. Aug 21, toAntwerpvuuteamer
Vaderland, 26.194li<s. tots] 29 174lbs
Seed Leaf-Haudlers of case leaf to~o report a very satisfactory week's busmess Old leaf IS m excellent demand at
full figures, wbtle 1878 crop 18 now dally re~eivmg addztional
mqumes as to condttton, etc Some excellent new Connecti·
cut seconds were placed on the market the past week-the
finest sl!own for a long tuqe so early m the FIC880n Every out
look bears hopeful prom1se for an excellent leaf busmess this
year
Leaf dealers are certainly fortunate Heavy bank
balances must be the result
Havcma-Stock not here that Is requued, therefore sales are
very h~ht
Recetpts for the week - 459 cases ConnectiCut. 90 do
Pennsylvama, 41 do Ohlo, 371 do W1scon&n, 39 bales Havana,
and 246 hqds of Vug.ma a.nd Western l~af tobacco Sales for
home censumpt10n were -243 cases Connecticut. 271 cue&
Penusylva01a, 49 cases Ohto, 97 cases Wisconsm, 27 bales
Havana, and 26 hhds of V ug1rua and Western lear tobacco.
Expor1ed of leaf tobacco -To Antwerp VI& steamer Zeeland,
Aug. 14, 431,218 lbs, to Dunkirk, vts bark Francesca, Aug.
13, 56lbs, to Antwerp vta stcamCI Vaderland, Aug 21, 67,076
lbs, tots!, 498,860 lbs
RICHl\lOND.--Mr. R. A. Mills, Tobacco Broker ud
CommissiOn Merchant, reports \o THE ToBAcco LKAI';-Reports from the growmg crop are not very full. though all reports rece1ved are ratller unfavorable to the growmg crop
Early planted tobacco bad buttoned before the ram, and can
never make good wrappery tobacco The later planted, which
was small but well rooted when the rams came, will make fine
tobacco, and tbnt wh1ch was planted smce the late rains does
not seem to grow off, hence can never malr.e good t,obacco
From the present outlook we cannot make over half of an
average crop of goOd tobacco 1n V1rgima and North Carolina,
and the q~anllty of common tobacco which will be made from
th~ late plantmg cannot now be estunated With any degree of
certamty, as the quant1ty and quality depends enttrely on U!e
weather Breaks from August 18 to 21, mclus1ve, 1199 bhds
and 173 trcs
Offermgs &t suction ·-August 18, 13 pkgs sold at 2 10@80,
30 taken m at 2 70@36, August 19. 67 pkgs sold at 2 80@47,
41 taken m at 3 25@48"; August 20, 102 pkgs sold at 1.00@
24~, 27 taken mat 3 00@39?f , August 21,83 pkgs told M.llOO
@«. 41 taken m at 2 20@4.5.
Transactwns for week eudtng Aug 14 -Receipts· Virgmia,
21G7 hhds, 507 trcs, Western, 268 hhds. 5 trcs; total, 2420 bhds,
012trcs. Bales Vlrgmia,1466bhds, 213 trcs , Western, 18bbds;
total, 1484 bhds. 213 trcs Shipments : foretgn, 2411 bhda, 88
trcs, coastwise 381 hhds, 99 trcs, total, 626bhds,187trcs. Wan !
bouse receipts , 1848 bbds, 154 trca, mspecttons, 2112 bhds, 2G8
trcs. dehvenes, 1661 hhds, 181 trcll, loose, 18M lbe. Stock on
hand Aug 14, '79 -liiJipected, 10,226 bhds, 6118 tree; 11lliDpected, 4900 bbds, 161 trca, total, 20,128 hhds, 819 trca.
SAN FRANCISCO,-The Jout'flal of Commerce
says that the cigar busmess 18 very qmet, and one of
tbe leadmg manufacturing firms 18 about to retire
from the field. The tobaCco busmess has been dull
durmg the past week. Receipts of leaf, by sea. have
been large. The Financwl Chron1'cle gives the followIng comparison of pnces of Western leaf tobacco:-lst June, 1875. 1st June, 1879•
Lugs
.. . . . .
• ·' · . 9?f@12
2~@ G
Commonandmedium, leaf 12 @17
5 @ 8~
Good to fine leaf . . . . . .16%@21
8"@12
SeleCtiOnS . .
•.
. 21 @28
12 @lli
An Eastern tobacco trade JOurnal reports that Pennsylvania tobacco crop prospects looked gloomy up to
a late penod, but that timely ram gives better outlook, good prospects m Ohio and W 18consm; the Bame
m New England, though marred somewhat by the
hail storm of July 16th. J . S Gans & Co.'s monthly
report stocks of tobacco m New York, on the 1st of
July, 1877, 1878, and 1879, as follows-1879
1878.
1tm.
Spanish tobacco
18,801
18,507
25,027
American do
48,592
39,501
29,9C4
Exports of tobacco since our last.-Lbs.
Value.
Newbern, Mexico
140
$6400
C1ty of Chester, V1ctona .
300 00 .
1,029
1,169

1364 00

No.
CttY' of Chester, VIetona, dom, 8 es.. 14,000
Po, do, foreign, 1 cs
.
.
.

$80'7 00

Total

14,000

256 00
$563 00

CIGARS.

Imports smce our last --By rail, 81 bxs (7,590 lb). '
Total smce January 1. 1,288 cs
Receipts by rail since our last, embrace--14 cs to
Michahtschke Bros., 2 cs each to J A . Drmkhouse,
Tabher H & Co , Sanderson & H , Esberg, B. & Co ,
and W G. Irvme, 1 cs each to J M Pike & Co , Root
& S, Tillman & B, Wellman, P & Co, Oregon, Occtd ental Hotel and A S Rosenbaum & Co
The market IS qwet
The firm of Lewis Bros., for
years one of the leadmg houses m the trade, baa done
no manufacturmg for the past three months, and 1s
about to go out of the busmess
We quote w1th trade dtscount (The h1gher pnces
are hand-made, the lower mould) -Common seed--4
to 5 mch, $18@25. Good Seed--4 mch, 120@22 50, 4;!4
do, 20®30, 4% do, 25®31>, 5 do , 80@40. Seed and
Havaiia--4 mch, $45®50, 4;!4 do , IS5@60, 4?f do , 61S@
70, 5 do., 75® 80 Clear Havana--4mch, $60@65, 4;!4
do, 65@75, 4% do , 90, 4% do, 100@140 , 5 do, 140@
160 China, $15 50@16
TOBACCO
Imports since our last By ra1l, 227,700 lbs manufactured, per Dav1d Crockett, 834 cs leaf, per St.
Davtd, 361 cs leaf
Total smce Jan 1st· 2,885,991lbs manufactured, and
3175 cs, 20 hf bxs, 570 bls, 23 bdls, 6 csks and 40 hhds
(1,978,665lbs) leaf.
Recetp~s by rail smce our laat embrace--92,790 lbs to
L & E Wertheimer & Co, 31 580 lbs to Esberg, Bachman & Co, 24,020 lbs to A S 'R,;;senbaum & Co ,18,830
lbs to Oregon, 14,560lbs to Falkenstem & Co, 8,630 lbs
to Honolulu, 7,300 to Wellman1 Peck &Co, 5,350lbs to
Engelbrecht, Fox & Co , G,170 los to Sanderson & Horn,
2,840 lbs to W & J. Houston, 1,830 lbs to H W. Severance, 1,650 lbs to OppenheiDler & Bro , 1,470 lbs to
Tillmann & Bendel, 1,280 lbs to A Mau & Co., 960 lbs
to Castle Bros , 900 lbs to Bntish Columbia, 790 lbs to
Michalitschke Bros , 600 lbs to Rountree & McClure,
560 lbs to Kullman & Co , 550 lbs to M. Ehrman & Co ,
410 lbs to J A. Drmkhouse. 340 lhs to W G Irvme,
280 lbs to Sanderson & H. , 160 lbs to J M. P1ke & Co
Rece1pts of leaf have been very large, as also have
those of manufacturers The market IS qmet.
We quote leaf --Havaiia fine filler, 1 25 to 1 30; do
medmmdo,115 , docommondo,l 00. pr1mewrappers,
3 00 to 4 00, medium do, 1 75 to 2 50, ConnectiCut fillers,
10 to 12Yzc, do bmders, 15 to 20c, do wrappers, 25 to 35c;
Pennsylvttrua wrappers, 25 to 40c , do bmd ers, 15 to 25c,
do fillers, 12% to 20c, New York fillers, 10 to 12 Yzc; do
bmders, 15c, do wrappers, 25 to SOc
We quote Cahforrua French Corporal PP.rique, $1,
With ten per cent off, do do Cigarettes, $6 50 per M
We quote Hardgrove's Peach. 55c, NatiOn's Pr1de
Coil 65@70c, Round the World Coil, 65@70c, Oliver's
L Pt 9 m , 60@65c; Fuller's 12-m Tw1st, 60c, do. 6 m
do, 60c, do cml, 2 Sand 4 oz, 60@65c , Dtll's Navys,
55@62?fc, Plane (Foree's) fine, double thiCk 4 oz, 60c;
Merchant's Rival Nav1es, 60c , Yarbrou~h's 12m.
Tw1st, 47%@55c, do. 6m. do, 47Yz@55c, J R Pace's
12m Twist, 50@60c; do 6m do., 50®60c; John
Reade's Coil, 60c Southern's Cho1ce, lOs, 55c
Fme
Cut Chewmg-Corncracker, f,9 110, Mayflower, 9 50;
Gold Dust, 8 50@9 00, Beeh•ve, 10 lb buckets, 8 00,
i>rury Pail, do, 7.00, Dew Drop, do, 6 50, Catawba,

.

~ - 8J'D',ES & FREY, Packers and Dealers In Pennsylvlmia. Leaf Tobacco, 61 and 63 Korth Duke Street,e LANCASTEK, p~"t
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HAVANA
Any Infringement .upon
this Trade-Mark

~0

'f,

:o:E
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TOBACCO
will be Prosecuted to the
Full Extent of the Law.

G.A.R.C:J:.A., Importer,
18'7

~a1:e:r

&1::ree1:, JSJ'e"'':'E7 'York.

do., 6.00; Perfection Smoking, in foil, 1.15; Carte
Blanche, do., 1.15; Needle Gun, do., 1.15; Pastime,
do., SOcii· Fortune Smoking, do., 65c; Patent do. do.,
55c: B;, e of Richmond, do., 75c; Duke's Durham, do.,
60c; Varinas Negro (for cigarettes), 75c. Buchanan &
Lyall$' Tobaccos: Neptune, Sweet Navy, 65c; Planet,
·sac; Sailor's Choice· Dark_ Navy, 58c. Smo!Png-:World's Fair 'Cut Cavendish, 1.00; Peerles~. 85c;
Ruby, 90c-;_- Bob-Tail, 60c. Fine cut chewing-.M Dor·
ado, 9.50.
·
CulJ.ingworth & Ellison's 12-in. Twist, 52~c- Cui·
lingwortn & Ellison's Dwarf Twist, 52~c; T. H. Castleton & Co.'s do. Twist 50c; Cullingworth & Elli·
son's Cable Coil, 60c; T. H. Caatleton & Co.'s do.,
57~c; Culllr;a~orth & ·Ellison's New Thi'ng, 62%'c;
Jaokson's Be!lt Bright Navy, 5~c; Jackson's do. do.
Army 52)i"; Merchant's Bright-Navy, 52Xc ; Cullin~
worU & ~!lbl\'" 'do., liOc; CUII.iJurWertl'l & Ellison a
Dark Na:i"y,1 -42~c; Bliss & Co/s•llol·,ltOe; T. C. Williams & o:•s Uiiivers8.1,1i~c; do. 'Let us have Peace1
50c; Virginj~ ~n. Tail Twist,.---72~c; the celebratea
Mince Pfe, H~c. - Fine Curohewing-Welcome, $9.75;
Peerless, 9.50; Glqbe, 9.50; Solace, 10.00; Vanity Fair
Smoking, in foi.lf1.05; do. • p~q>er, 95c; Big Bonanza
Fine Cut, in--10.lb pails, 8.00; Terrible Temptation, do.,
7.50; Globe, 7.50; Olive, Smoking, 75c per lb; T. C.
Williams & Co.'s Corn Cob, rolls, 70c.
We quote: Neptune Bright, 60c; Planet dark, 60c;
Flush do, 57c.
'

FOREICN.
AMSTERDAM, .dugu.t 2.-Messrs. Scbabp & Van
Yeen, Tobacco Brokers, report· to THE ToBAC~o LEAF:The past fortnight has been more lively for Ame icau tobacco · 354 bhds of diJ!erent qualities found buyers. For good
and medium kinds the demand is better, while ordinary kinds
are still left on h~nd. From Java 6698 bales were ilold by sub·
scription. ~he new German dutieli had no influence on the
better kinde, as tile priell& 'paid wore &II high as ever. Of
. Sumatra only a lot of 421' bales, which was not gm*ted by subscription (16 tuli), chlinged hanus. For the montli of August
no Sumatra nor Java will be brought into the market. Stock
to-day :-1007 hbds Maryland, 442 do Kentucky, 1 4000 bales
Enghsh East Indian, 4798 do Sumatra, 15,401 do Jl\va.
l
LIVERPOOL, .IHtg. 9.-Measrs. F. W. SmJ~the & Co.,
Tobacco Comrnlasion 'Merchants. report to T11.1: ToBACCO
LEAF :-Business transacted during the past week was on a
comparatively limited scale, as buyers would not bay the full
advanced 'prices demanded b~ hold•-rs. Imports 286 hhds; deliveries 380 d,o; stock -42,12o :io, against 37,430 do same time
last year.
From BOard of Trade returns to July 31, just received,
the subjoined extracts, relating exclusively to unmanufactured toboW:6; have- been tal<en, showing that in the
past seven months imports had decreased 57 39-100 per cent.,

home consumption 3 05-100 per cent,, and exports 51 59-lOOper
cent., while stock had increased 13 16-100' per cent., as
compared with corresponding period· in 1878:-lmports
-Month ended July 31: 18i7, 12,401,704 lbs; 1878, 16,826,·
658 lbs; 1879, 3,720,121 lbs. Seven months en_de!j, July 31:
1877, 1!6,467,513 lbs; 1878, S2,604,231lbs; 1879, 18,890Jl42 lb11.
HC?Iile consumption-Month ended ;fuly 81: 1877,: 4,100,$51
lb~; 1878, 3,773,168 lbs ; 1879, 3,993,312 lbs .. Seven montD.
ended July 31: 1877, 28,478,559 lbs; 187~, 28,257,824 llls: 1879.
27,3~4, 640_ lbs. Exports"'-Month ended.July i1: 1877, 91>7,301~
lbs; 1878, 937,215 lbs ; 1879, 785,846 lbs. Seven months
ended J)lly 31: 1877, 7,030,:l67lbs; 1878, 10,429,084lbs; 18711,
5,047,999 lbs. Stocks in all bonded warehouses July 31: 1677,
85,778,945lbs; 1878, 100,029,783lbs; 1879, 113,200,7o7lbs.
LONDON, .Aug-ust 7.-Messrs. Grant, Chambers & Co.
report to THE TOBACCO LEAF as fol:lows:-There has been
little business done in all American growths. owing to holders
refusing to sell at old prices ; and in some instances some importers have taken their stocks off the market, anticipating
!ligher rates will be obtainable. Western Leaf-But little has
been done; for strips there has been a fair inquiry, but few
sales made. Virginia leaf and strips have not been much
sought after, except for bright descriptions. Ohio, when of
fine bright color, sells freely at full prices. Cavendish has
been little deait in.
.1\lANILA, June 21.-Chas. Germann's Cigar and Leaf Tobacco Report says:-Cij!'ars-Auction May 28-The quality of
the greater part of the cigars disposed of at this auction was
satisfactory. Cavite Cortados throughout were guod. Nuevo
Babanos A.rroceros and Cllvite found buyers easily with premiums up to 04 cents, being full sized and of fair color; 4172
mil were sold at 6.50@37.50. Auction June 13-Cortados
were of tbe same favorable description as those sold on the
28th ult. Habanos had considerably improved, especially
Cavites (boxes of 250); 3086 mil at $6.50@SS. 75. Leaf Tobacco-Stocks here of last year's leaf tobacco 11re the following:
Crop 1878.
1a.--qtls. 2a.--qtls. - 3a.--qtls. 4a.--qtls.
Cagayan ........ : .. . _ 4a8
1,050
1,945
23,811
Isabeis. ............. 2,074
3,105
8,496
10,432
3,012
4,155 . 10,441
33,743
Exchange-London, 4 months bank, 3@11_\\d; ·dodoprivate,
3@11%,d; Singapore and Bongkong, 10 days, nominal; Calcutta, 10 days, 244 per cent. ; Shanghai, 10 days, 76 tls per flOO;
Batavia, 10 days, 243.
MELBOURNE, Jnne 11.-Messrs. Fraser & Co., To
bacco Brokers. report as follows:-The improved feeling which
was manifest ill the early part of last month, and to which
reference was made in our last circular, seems to have passed
awBy, and business has relapsed Into a state of extre~e dullness. This staple hll.S, however, not suffered aloae, for in all
•'epartments of trade the same report is made; and it has only
been with great difficulty that sales could be effected at anything approaching reasonable rates. An improved state of
matters is expected, and it is hoped that ere long commercial
confidence will have been restored. The transactions reported

.
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WESTHArfr TOBACCO WORKS . .JOliN&BOBINIJOlf.
. OL:rV'~ &. R.O:EI:J:N'SON",

Ja:I:O:EEDIItON"!Do
Jlaaa~e&are.n

or allllt)'lea

PL17G

aDd

PBOPBllllTORS,
II!IIOK.
ING TOB&CCO, <liG&IlS

'V':EJR.Gr::DSr:E.A.
and

<liG.A.IlBTrB8.

SOLB OWBEBII AND IL\NUJ'ACTtllll!:ll8 OF THE CELEI!RA.TED
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a:nd

cc :PL.A.N"ET" B:ra.nds
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Whlch II DOW p1D1Dg a -..Ide reputatt:::r-"

Baleigh Plug S

SOLE MANUFACTURERS at the CELEBRATED

c:::Hga.:r&!!=&o--Alao SOLE MANUFACTURERS of tho NEW STYLE,

, with PATENT REVENUE STAMP· ATTACHED.
BOSTON OFFICE :-9 CENTRAL WHA.R.!':
w. P. JUTT&EDGE & ClO.,IIpeolalA!r'tL

XEW YOBK. OFFIClE :-'1'8 WAR&E
H. Wilt'I' IIATTHEWS, Spec

have been almost exclusively confined to sales by private
trca>ty. Abnnt· 380 packagt!S of Ra-v~n. t:>t. Andr~w, Black
THE EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS OF MY
Swan and Barrett'8tWi6t have been purchased by one house,
and trade sales of about 150 packages of Two Seas, Over tue
Water, and Royal Standard Tens and Navy goods have been
wade. Cigars-Manila-No sales of imp~rtance have been reported. Leaf-MOt!~ difficult to quit. . Both importers and
manufacturers hes.vUy stocked. ,
QUOTATIONS.
CXG-.A.::Fl.ETTE&
Cases.
TwisT (Importers' quotations) );pres.
1s 1d
Barrett's Anchor......... . . .
lld
J;£as call{l8d unscrupulous manufacturers, who
ls 3d
Black Swan. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1s
repeatedly, but in vain, have tried to force their
ls 3d
Supplejack . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ls
1s 4d, ls 6d
Raven ......... . .......... ls 3~d. 1s 5d
Cigarettes
on the market, to again impose upon
ls 3d, ls nd
St. Andrew.s • .............. ls Oj,id, la l;;fd
' and to use
Cases.
the Trade with a spurious article,
TENS UIJlporters' quotatiO!!S)
%,·bxs.
1s.
Over tbe Water............
lld
the popularity of the
Royal Standard . ............
1s
I
Two Seas ................ ~ .ts 3d, ls 4d·
Venus .... .. .......... ..... 1s 2~d, 1s S%'d
~"1:7.~"
· · H~Pou~Ds (Importers' quot11tions):
I
Barxett:sCrown ........... , ..................... lOd@lld
Two Btfas ... !.. ... ..................... ...... ... 1s4d@1s 5d ·
~rand in ~d~.J?~ing ~or.thell: ware a na~e' sound·
; 'ARoMATIC ,:,.Light-presscd, medium : .......... ls Bd@ls ~a
ing ~ to<my !'PUCK,!' '~Vith the undoi!-bted
-1. •
•• I 1
do
.fti!e ................ 2s Od
.
P .. P., 5s and sundry sizes, medium ........... 10~d@18 O~d .
~tenti.O~ ~o·!;a~~d-~e public. '
Fine, ·.
'
do
.. .. ..... . . 1a5d@ls 8d • ·
I resp89tf~y caution tlie ~de to beware of
Fine Twist ; ! ........ ..... .............. ... .. ls 9d@2s :CIGARS:---Manila Cortado, No.2 ... . ...... . .. o0s@52s 6d_
this
imitation. The ·
do · Nuevo .................... 66s@67s 6d
· ·
do Havana, No. 2 .. ....... ·.. .48s@a0s
. do
do Nuevo .... -....... 70s
LEAF (nom!nal):-·-lmported, 8d@l0d; Colonial, 3d@5d.
·
Mfd.
Unmfd.
Cigar,s. ·
Llioo
Lbs.
Lba.
Syqney, JuneL8, 1879., ........ ~83,60.9 • 1,818,778 , · 67,425
are manufa.ctured without Sweetings, and bear
Adela1de, Mar 81, 1'879: ....... 199.1~
70,0911
811,954
Brisbane; May 30, 1879 . ~ ...... 141,94fV
·
3,729
Auction Sale-May Hi-Ex C. C. Chapman: 10 trcs red and
semi- brighl Virghlia wrapping strips, 6~d per lb; 1 trc bright.
mahogany le~f, 8~d. Ex M. L. Stone: 5 trcs bright Virginia Jlll•••••••••l!ltl!"l~J
wrapper -leaf, 1B%,d, t close accountoJ.

''PUCK'' ·

cc

"Puck GigarBttos"

......P.!I

'
Miscellaneous
Foreie-n Tobacco News.
The incrJ.sed import duty on tobacco_ voted by'Jo the
Swedish Reichstag has come into force; and is 8diu to
be working well. . . '
The tobacco tax recently >vQte h t~l):lan
Reichstag has paralysed the tobacco trade in San Domingo.
From Switzerland it is reported that the Federal
Council have resolved to llo\lk the Chambers to impose
an additiornU duty on tobacco. · The duty is to come
into full operation in January next; but for certain
sorts of tob~cco it is to be immediately imposed.
American news by war. of ·London is as follows:George F. Wardle, of Philadelphia, the agent for the
ss.Ie of " Jackson's Best " and " Duke of Buckingham "
tobacco, employs at the factory in Petersburg, Va., SOO
banda, who are working eighteen hours a day, their
orders being fully a month behindhand.
The · London Board of Trade returns for the month
of July evidence tho same scantiness of supply of tobacco noticeable since the beginning of the year, and
as the comnarison is now made with a period in 1878
and 1877, when arrivals were pouring into the United
Kingdom much more rapidly than before, the difference between the imwrts in 1879 and those in the two
previous years becomes very striking, if not quite remarkable. For the past month the re_ceipts were less
than one-fourth of those in 1878, and barely one-third
the amount imported in July, 1877, so that the ' total
landings during the seven months were considerably
lighter than in the years just named.
The new administration of the tobacco int\>rest in
Honduras has r.o sulted in notable success. The Government abandoned 'for the year the practice of buying the tobacco of the country and monopolizing its
sale, as there were always difficulties in ihe shape of
securing a steady market or good contracts for its sale.
A petition •f or liquidation ha-s been filed in the Manchester County Court by Messrs. Chew & Sons, on
behalf of Mr. Thomas Culm, tobacconist, of Stamford
Street, Ashton-under-Lyne. Liabilities about £700.
Mr. M. Griffin (of Griffin Brothers) was appoinred
manager and receiver of the debtor's business.

,. CJlAlDIEBS ST.

189 Pearl Street.
NEW YO¥K, Aug. l,\), 1879.
The copartnership ·heretofore ex.t sting between the
undersigned, under the firm name of Moeller Bros., has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. L.
:Moeller will continue the· business as successor to said
firm at the old place, 189 Pearl Street. AH 011tsta'nd~
debts will be received by L. Moeller, and all liabilities
of the firm, in notes or otherwise, will l>e paid uponpre~ntation within thirty days.
LEOPOLD MOELLE~,

.

757-1t

RUDOLPH MOELLER.

NOTICE
itating the ·

''VIBGIN_~A t"S · CH

lCE, '

or any othor brand of Smoking
owned and manufactured by

f'i" QQ.

:0. •0. :M:a~o

I have acquired the sole righ~ to ma.nufac~~tlle,&e<- :!
brands, and will, spare no pains in prosec\\tin~ )81!c
·-:::::::;~~~~~~=~~~;;;;::!====-~
parties (buyer or seller}, in protect~.~~~ rightS . r
secured to me by Act of Congress, dat~ Augu~~t-.l~th;
1876.
.
• 755 7&7

The partnel'!'~i~ hllreto ore. existing between the

Mayer Bros. & HaehDel;

is this day dissolved byrnutual conse!lt.

To Canvass Cigar Stores for Smokers' Articles, advertising Paper Cigar Cases, Bags. etc.:-etc. New :York
reference preferred.
S. L . 'SAMUEL, ·
757-760
P. 0. Box 1,aoo, NewY•rk.

'

~:J::J:.T ·'B'-1:

-

~este · ~i m1s~ &

eo., _

35 BOWERY, NEW YOBJL75~762
'
-

2

FOR SALE.-A fresh supply of 190,000 pounds genuine"'' DE:imTONGUE'"llavor lor smoking tobacco manufacturers, in lots to suit .Purchasers, at lowest fi~res.
MARBURG BROS., 145, 147 & 149 .S. Charles St., Baltunore.

MAYER 'BROS.,
FREDERICK HAEHNEL.

'

New York, June 27, 1879:

...

Bo•toD:
18 I'EDEBAL 8'1'.

•-York:

Infringe-

OFFICE OF MOEiiLER BROS.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO,

-Three firms are engaged in manufacturing tobacco undE".r sig.:ted under the firm name of,
at Hickory, N. C.

Agents Wanted

.. HOLMES,) . BOOTH &_ HA~YDENS~

Dissolution of Par~nership.

:.:::».A.'VIB&,

MIUI.afactarer of all De•criptioa• of

:Jii":E:N'::EJ • OUT

OEEE~:E:N'G-

TC>::EJ.&.OOO,

.And ·Sole Proprietor of the following Chcico :Brands:

THREE CITIES- Smoking and Cigarette ;
Bristol Golden Bird's Eye - Smoking;
Pure Richmond Mixture-Smoking;
As You Like I t - Fine-Cut Chewing.
1

M.A.N17F'A.CTfREilS _THB <lELEBil&TED '
011'

:EI:.:&:J:E ., C:J:G.A.-R ,
t1

·. HEADQUARTERS

L:J:G~TEB,.

J;1!lr Also Export Tobaccos :tor Shi~' nse, and Inventor and Patentee of the

Stemming and Dr:rbaa: JllaobiDe.
DB'7 .,., 2 6 9

~a1:e:r

81:.,

_ JB:rook~y:n.

ComlJined

N'. 'Y.

OR FUSE AND ICNITINC TAPES.

~NEUMAN

& DING LINGER,

GEIERAE-LITH06RAPHERS

125, 127, 129 BROOME ST., cor. Pitt St., NEW YORK.

N. W. Cor. PEARt amt'Ell STS:, NEW J{JRK.

REGENHARD, SllEVILL & CO.

_.

-

r

•

~

•

Gi[ar and Tobacco Lab~ls aiid Show Cards a .SDBCi~tY.j

I
.
~G.~~=~==.~=======+~===1=a=aa=.,========~w=.~=o=~~ I THE

EUDAI>V , . , . , _ . , . ,..C>N"T-.

~a.n"tscb. &. C:rc:».. .,se,

CIG.All ~~!!?!'Trl!_~!:UREBS
P~:n.:n.syl. va:n.:l.a C:l.gara.
Office: 643 PENN STREET; Werehoilse: 636 COURT STREET, READING, Pa.
· Deal.ers :l.:n.

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY, .

lV.fanufactur+rs of Fine Cigars
PlPEs AND.SMei-E.A.Rs~·AF'RTICLEs,.

199 a:D.d :iS1 Gr:IR..A:N':O

(near BroacJ,way), :N'EJ~ 'YOB.:S..

-----;:::-;=c;:;=.--;::::-::~:::=-~~~
The Jlloot Attraotb·o Pacldq aad Be•t CliaiU'II ever htrodv.oeol.
.
--Pa1:e:n1: Pe:nd:l.:na.-&BN':O :EN' 'Y~UJR. ~~:OBJR.& :N'C>~ !
tr • .,., .&. li!"JR.EY. ~a:nu1'ao1:-u.:rer•,
DIPLOIIAT CIGAR FACI'OBY. '1'2 OOB.TLAXD'l" STREET, NEW YORK.

LEAF TOBACCO

•oFFICE:-8 E. CHESTNUT ST., LAN.CASTER, PA.

TIN·FOIL
01' EVJ:B.Y GBADE.

Lehmaier, Schwartz &Co.
The undersigned continues to manufacture and Import
Spanish and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he offers to
the Trade at Reduced Prices. Manufacturers will find it
to their interest to apply to him. before purchasing elM·
where.

... Aequtre«_ ~:S~~·:.~~~:wuuhe

James C. McAndrew,
55 Wa.ter Street, New York.

:IPrA-OTOB.VI
413-601 J"'BST AV.,oor. ntJ& Bt.,
•
Ne"'::V 'York.
IIAK'L HEILIIRONEB,

r.

.r. B. ...- .

A. ....._

PRAGUE & MATSON,

LEAF TOB!GGO
_....,_ BRniBRS
BE•DR~<WaOAJ.I.Fa\ LE.U'
Olll OOJODIIIIIO:K.

04 W. Front St., Cincinnati.
J!~:XHOUBJ:S:~....,.,

IIAK'L JOSEPHS.

J!;y.;

W~,_Kr.

ABR. BtLVEI&THAV•

_

ED.

"~~tnte/, ~tl' ~~'·I
. . .... 11io:aJt.

·"

~------------~--~----~----~--~~~----~~~--------~~-1----~--------~
r.E· .&F~

!'KE ' 'l'OBACOO

AUG~ ~8

Es"tab11sl:l..ed.. 1aga.

OOHA:N, CARROLL & CO:,
104 Front Street, New. York. :
-P.

o.

::&os. 11.8861.-

MANUFA.CTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

PLll& AND SIOIIN& TOBACCO.
Sole Agents for JAMES B. PACE, Richmond,•

&~Q~E:Z: &. ~A."YA.
I 30,-; 132 . & 134 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,

.

IANUPACTURBR OP FINE CIGARS.

MANUFACTURERS Ot'

.

-=:u,FINEST GLEAR HAVANA GIGARR
JNO. W. CARROLL'S CELEBRATEP BRANDS,

S:J:l.'¥.1:0:N'

Exhibition, 1876,_l'hiladelph~

Awll'll.ed Eishest !ltedal

CfGAR' BOXES AND SHOW FI~URES;

liTO.

lllTO.

,

IDPORTER OF •AND DEALER IN

_ SPAN':J:&::a::

- - £ l i D· - . ; _ _

D..J..-GARTH. SON & CO.,

'

Commission Merchants
. , , .44 BROAD STREET,,

SMOKING TOBACCO.

O:J:G.A.R

R.XBB<>N'&,

GERMAN CIGAR MOULDS, PRESSES, STRAPS, CUTTERS, ETC.,

Qf THE MANUFACTURE Of

PA.TENTED BRAND

·

·

lU:W YOB.K.

&.W.&AIL &AX,
EI.A.L'T:J:l!III:C>R.::m,

...__..,SPANISH ud Deal on La aH

·-AT-

184 Front S.treet,

E. M. CRAWFORD &SOli,

WHOLEIIA.LE DEALERS IN

SEED AND HAVANA TOBACCOS;
BOLE AGENTS AND Il\IPORTERS OF THE GENUINE W. &

84 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.

Dll'OBTBIIS AND D.EA.LEBI IN

LEAF TOBACCO, .

~l

O:I:G-.A.R. :M:C>ULDB,

EXPORT ORDBRI FOR PL110 TOBA.COO PROIIP'l'LY JI'UddiJ),

1es· Water

Presses, Straps & Cutte";

...

·

lla.. tC

,LE~F TOBACCO,

254 &256 Canal St. oor. Elm New Yort. ·

LOBENSTEIN & GANS,

TOBACCO GOMIISSIOI IEICII!IT,
.

Va a'&Oirl' B'I'BDW; ..:.

........0 . . .

-..tabJ1•b eel. :LaBS.

~~TiK'
~-

.

c•sm mCBBT.

.-~-------~--~

WISE & BENDHEIM, AGENTS.:

THE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,
JAS. M.· QARDIR**P.,

. IUGEII DU BOIS, ~-· \

DA.NtJFA.OTlJKEK OF

ALSO IMPORT&RS Oi'

LONE JAC.K, BROWN DICK, HAVANA CIGARS & LEAF TOBACCO.
lllTO.

74 FlWNT St1·eet..

STR,.A.D&&~

•

.-y,l
-~~

lli!PORTERS OF GERI'liA.N & SP.UUSH CIGAR RIBBONS; -

P,

1.31. l!lll:a.:ld.e:n. La.:n.e, N'e...,..,.. V<>rk..

o. BOX 3U9.

D•. DILLENBEB.G,,

·'

'rU Oal7 FIRST GB.AlfD PIUU S. TOBACCO ....t INVI'I'S at tU PAJUIJ
· EXPOSITIOW ,_ 1818 ......t..... 1IJ'

Street,
NEW YORK'

IU.NlJFACT'UR~• AGEXT ··

pENNSYL V ANIAgRAILROAD

-i'OR-

• GREAT TRUNK LINE and UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Mannfact'd Tobacco &Ci[ars
No. 120 N. SECOJfD ITlUli:T
&'T. L<>"':T%&.

. . _. . .

. . _

:as:. - ~. E. S.A.LC>l.Y.EO:N'~

PACKERS OF SEED LE-A F, ·

-"C'l!lll:l!III:EIR. 'TC>"C'R.& A. SPEO:J:.A.LT"Y'.
'The B'1'1znzne:r JI!Js.o'U.:r•:Lou. :E'I.o'U.1:e ::aoo.I&.-1Uuetrate4

-AND Ill!l'ORTERS OF-

~OYer ODe Tbonsand Bouleo, with descriptive matt<lr, and map
- _ ..,.~ tlckeMd to, can be bad PBEE, on application to the

showln!l' aU the SumTicket Agents ot
l
lllo Company In BOoton,_ New York, PbUadelphl&, Baltimore, Washington,
Rlcbmond, Plttaburrll. and other ]>_rlnclpal_polnt&
.aAl'I'K THOIII801'1', Gen1.llallaaer
L. P. FA.RDER, Gei>.'ll'assengerAgeiiL

.

Havan.aTo.bacco and Ci~~;ars,
aa l!III:.A.XDEN'

· P . LC>B.:I:J::I.L.A.RD d3 0 0 .
-

- -, - -

- - -.. -

-

i.

-

-

•

M. B. ·LEVIN,
IMPORTER of HAVANA
AND DEALER IN ALL KlNDB 01'

LEAP
TOBACCO;
.
162
Street, lew York.
Pe~rl

B. KOENIG,

-

..

WHOLESALJ: DEALER IN
F.

9· LINDE,

o; 0 . RUIILTON,

0. 11'. LINDI:,

'

:N"E~

'YOR.:EE. ... ·

Li~~d-

Dubrul's Patent Tin

Cigar. Molds.

Seed -Leaf Tobacco Insnection.

:rolBA..ooos,

226 PEARL STR~ET ,· NEW YORK.

TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.

WM. Mp PRICE,

0o'U.2'1.'t:ry &a.D:Lp~ P:rc:na.p't1y .A.'t'te:n.d.ed.'to.
Cert.t11cates given for <wecy caoe, and deUvered cue b1cao&, u to llllll1bfr pf Q<l.rtlllcate.

LEAP TOBACCO,

N. B.-WE ALSO SAMPLE IN MERCHANTS' OWN STORES.
F. C. LINDE & CO.

! 19 Maiden Lane,

PHILADELPHIA BBAlfCHES :
E. W. DICKBllSON. comer Arch and Waler Street&;
JONAS METZ, 64 North Front Street
HA:RTF'OKD,
1 -IRA. B. HULL, •164 State Blree<.
.
SUFFIELDl Con.u, 1- EDW. AUSTIN.
LANCASTER . . . :- HENRY FOREST.
PRINCIP L OF-PICES:-141 WA.TER STREET, and 181 lo 186 PBA.RL STREET,
WA.Rl!:HO lJ8E8:-142 WA.TER. '7!. '76 & '78 GREK!!WICH STREETS, aod HUDSON
RIVER RAILROAU DEPOT, ST. JOHN'S PARII:.

Go•••

I

HA¥ANA AlB SBBD LKAP

NEW YORK.
1• L. GASIIIIRT,

R. L. GASSER.T

J. L. GASSERT &BRO~
CODISSION !ERClliNTS.
Al<JJ DEAl.JUUi IN ALl. KlliJJS ui'

TOBACCO A.ND GENERAL

LEAP TOBACCO,

COIItSSlON ·IEICBA·NT,
N'e~ "Yor~.'

68 B r o a d B"'t.,

G. B.BISMA!\TIV,
Commission Merchant,

.

-

G. B.EUSENS,
REYNES BROTHERS & CO.,

BUYER OF

Coznmission Kercha.nts,

TOBACCO

<ItS c1&. U Jb:cbaage l'laoe,
Ne"VV

HAVANA at DOMESTIC

1ST l'IAIL STIIll'l',

.X- .eaf Tobacco.
J~ A. BARTCORN,
IU...WJ'.A.an.nor

55 Broad St., New York.

York..

O:J:G-.A.R,S .
.lND DUI.lDl IN

'WILLI-AM

BUcdlN.UI,

·LEAF TOBACCO,

DAVID C. L!AILL!

BUCHANAN k LYALL.

RAILROAD MILLS

Oftloe: 101 WaJl St., Ne".V York.~r:o. BOI 1712.

''"'T
PLlrG:aCHEWqlii;~JLAQQi(iNG
rT"1 Q
-.:::»,A 0 0 Q e!!!!!!
...a.....
....1::J
·
•
~-

··

Factorl~~N•• •

DISTRICT, souTH BROOKLYN.

, -.;. ~LuG.

.-

".,a., .......... ,............
SAILOR'S CHOICE, lo, !4•. 'Ia.••· ••• llot..:~n=•• JO••
CH&LLENGE,Ibo. W.t.IHJNGTOIJ,K•' - ~'

•

ble'l''• lek l>rt.tb'k· XAOGDII
..L011NP•IIlL

a~'i·DP·--~ '·rto'w

~M-:;~'!~~~· tf.~~1_~~·~J'7i11BI~ ...fil~l!l;'" ~oll.APJi U~•

~.J:c;.~q,~~:~~toM&,~;r¥gab:s~r.~=~\~ Wi"u...~-

"FL us A _:,.,
:II"Xl!O::I!I•CI'I:TT

c::>W:WW:t:#Oo

fMOKINC AND CICARiftl TOBACCO.'

-,Am

VJaeDIIA JQUQBT C11'1' Col.........&.

wo~·•

FANCY

SMOKING

.A.1a)

.

:a.V21T,

JUlroi'AaruiiJIB

· VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO:

BRIER
AND FANCY· WOODS_Viz.: CLIPPINCS,
PRINCE ALBERT, COLORADO, UNCLE TOM, NAYY
.
BLACK TOM, IRONSIDES, A... H.
-IN-

HARVE
' y
.

..D.
IUC

·

.

FO'"D
.E-.
'

o~"'W":"'''

STRE"T NEW rOBJI
SALESBOOK-386 & 36• CANAL
~ •
PLACE. PHil ADELPHIA.
,.

..-;;a...-;:..,~

R..AILBOAD

...VV
....,....
,..,.T,..... ..... o-n
... " " ' , . - - . .a.
..... .A.OQC> I

PlUJI'CE ALBEDT ....,.,..v.o.~.
.... . , .,....,._OLD HICKORY.
,...YT

7

HERBST BROTHERS._
fc

or

:t.CHU. ,lJ!P!oi<; .. Y,

~Eo.W.HEL.._e.

- .

S~~SON & CO.

SEED LEAF

Ooraer

ot :ll4ridp, ·

NJI!J"VV "'F<>EI.:&:.

Hirsch, Victorius ·& Co.

"

I'ACTo:aY-LEDGEB
133 WATER AND. 85 ·PINE STREETS NE · \
-~------~~-.· :r o r :l?rioe~ :X..t.lil't
. . . a d d . r -. • o r apply""'"'
,
Wa.bo-v
YORK.

HAY ANA

ISAAc L. 'Sltll:tJ19

IACCABOY FRENCH RAPPEE SCOTCH AIERIC 1 v GENTLE.••v O:I:G.A.R,S
PIPES
·
,.
~v~~"'F ~~oT. M
.JU11'
88, 90 & 92 CANAL STREET,

MANUFACTURED BY

PLANET NAVY ••••

N'.A.'V"'F

&:N'UWE-:r1

2I BOWERY, JI'EW YOBX.

AHNE!.. ~Rs ~!HLSJ

tHAP TOBACCO,
Ill WATER ST., NEW YORK.

OffiJGIR

&BBO~

- "" KENTUCKY
-~OOC> ·.·LEAP TOBACCO LEAF
TOBA'CCO~
' NEW vog!{. Generai ·Commission Merchant~
-:
1;~ Jteuol

To :B 'A .a · c o

im .~BOSTON: 31 C8fltral st.: DIN01""4TI : 59 W. 2d.St.; ~ 83 _ WATER ~sTREET,~ .
OFFicoo-:{
CHICAGO! 9Wabash IY.i SAl FftANetStJ8t 2Q5 Front_St. s :w»~M+-_A.pY.~JUg:l.;.ii.AD£.oN..'(:oNSwN.MENT~

:J

'1'8

:a..ro-· St.~ z.:~':"" ~~~~ ~

1tr.:.L»~~ 1

~w

U JIB.OAD 8'l'JLBJIT, ..
-~Tor-.

.

t.r~UBACCO

THE

AUG. 23

'

LEAF.

7

S. BABN.ETT,

::a:.a.v AN' .a.

<SilOGeaaon to Palmer .t; Scoville,)

-.ANJ).-TOBACCO
SBED LEAF
.
'
re2waterst •• Newvork.

IMpORTERS OF SPANISH
AND PACKERS OF

IMPORTERS oF -SPANISH'

.

SEED LEAF T-obacco

DOMESTIC LEAF TO-BACCO.

No. 170 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

TOBACCO BAGGING:

I

AND PACit-8 OP

.a:.LLEN"'S

•

Spanish Leaf Tobacco,
1CI'7 "'S:1V .A.TEI::EI. ST.,

1\T~

~C»::EI.:&::.

WM. GLACCUM,

lado fiom Bust Groon Riv-or Tobacco

JACOB SCHLOSSER.•

GLACCUJ!NtJ!fTu§.!;!tLOSSEB,

PRICE -50c~ PER POUND.
J'JVE POVJID BOXES.

Samples Sent Free upon ipplication.
NEW YORK

Gos F•••No,
EDWARD
J'aa•-, )K.,
J.•O"A'oD ,J'Rib P

15 RJ:VJ:NGT01'1' STREET, NEW' YORK.
''REPUJJfLIC'' aod ., HIGH A.-I» DRY."
AJao. BLUE .JAY1 KDrG BIBD1 KAJUI1 BEII.O:.AI DB.~BOY.

0

$ . O:E=l.G-LER.,
liANUFACII'tJREn 0~

-

.

FINE CIGARS,

.

LBONARD

AND DEALER IN

.

LEAF TOBACCO,.
86 -MURRAYlilySTREET,
NEW YORK.
Braa ...

.

I'B.IBDMAR'
a

.

•

:J'REISit,

' UIPOB'I'ZIL . OJI'

~OBACCO,
·203 Pearl Street, New York. · ;

. CUTHRIE & CO.,
226 Froat Street.

COKKISSIO!T....MER~

a:
CO..
DIPO:&•J:EB.s OF HAVANA.

.

,

TOBACCO PA<r!CED IN HOGSHEADS.

CAB.L

-A11D-

General Commission lercbant,
1 '2'8 Pearl Street,
:lllr.III"'QQIE7'

~0

B.E..

LEVY & NEWi;ASS,
·

PACXJ:RS OF ALL DNDS OF

--...........................

LEVY .BROTHERS,

•

M:an.u1ao'tu.rera

Jllez. FrieS

o-r

.or

•

16 Oollep Place; W:.~:r= New York,

Aid 442, 444, 446 and 448 EAST TENTH STREET, NEW YORK.

48 A 80 EAST SI:COND ST., CINCINNATI, OHJO.
::Eio'Hl.~•: •~~~ ae:a.-t o. o. :o.

· ,•zri•U••*
•

!

Eo4 ~ ·

~

I. & S. STEHNBERGER.·
:=:;~:;:r1;~~~~~f :~·~

"LA VUEL T A ABAJO."

s:

-Ill 0

(loaotalltlJ'oll hand OLD BE-I!IWE,\.TED

att•n!<()11 to lhe Ne:otlallon rl-

•

·

coon.atlcu'& and Penosyl•ani& Tobaec<>.

~eul&r

-

a
Bros.,
FINE CIG.ARS
IUJIUF~
~·· -dCo~~Te~~ · ». ·r · . HAVANA :CIBAR ·· F~JVOR,
.

:N'e"PV' ~OJ."k.

-·.BANKERs uo ~ BRDKERs, •

.

SI4S Pearl and 20 Cliff 8t~, New York.

188 WATER STREET,

• \1 BB.OAD ST., NEW YORK,

AND PJ.c:D:BS OF

-SBED IarEAP Tobacco

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

I

mEO. WOLF, JB.

WM. EGGERT

I

UPIIANN,
TOBACCO

.

WX. EGGERT.

l.eal T - pre~oe<! In bal .. for dlell'eot I~
Xeikaa aad Ceutnl American Porta. aad ether .,..

tela.

'

HAVANA

"CLIKAX...

IALERS OF TOBACCO FOR EXPO IT

WELL. rAXD PI.JIMEa
TilE OOlD'Il'JIEB.,' GJVJXG JIDI A
, ()
BIG ·pJBOII I'OB. 6 ~

PA'I'B DEALERS
(,

-

SUCCESSOR. TO W>'LTitll FRIEDMAN

'

l-

•• 011BA LIBRE,"

.

Proprleton of the Ce lebr-ated Brands

Tobacco Freight Brokers
. ·RECEIVING ~NO FORWAR-DING AGENTS,
AND

_ __.,.,.,,...._ · -· · · · _fP. D. Box 3152J :_

:

~

1rt
liAV .lit7-~LA.vo'B. :l Gl ~
~ .
TQ. _THE FILLERS OF -CIGf1RS. . jl.: ~ ~
- • .A.:aii:::I!J& O:J;£A.lliii~:BIL, ·
... 86 WAB.l\>d S'l'JU:ET, DW YOIUL

"

llll!d
~

a

EXT~OT OF HAVANA TOBAOOO,
- DlP()BTED FBOH HAV.AN.A.

,. · ·
.

Sole Ac-t ror ttle t1Dited. State• ....1 Caaaciao.
(sulllcleut for 10,000' Clg&nl. 111. Bem U 0. D.

-pie -

Larger Quantities at a Liberal DIScount

sa·Exch.ange Place,- NEW YORK.

.

:.

~

AfUIJI'T I'Dn 'nil!:" P .i.CIJI'lO

Oo.Afll'l'

-

YOR

~

SSiP...ac

_

.... .

. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.·

11......_ KJ!BBS .t; SPIESS, New Yorlq
" • x.r- B.. KeD,. .t; Co., New Y erk 1
''
•••eelw•n & Co•• Lom.vtlle, K7.

"""t

.Q

...

...

W. E. UPTEGROVE,

J. I. SIYTBH lr GO

SJ;)anfSb cedar

COMMISSION

CIGAR_....,_
BOXES,

I'OR

- .-Cilar Eo! Iuers' 8llDDlles.
root lOth &nth st., East Rim,

lEBO BAITS:

• SM..tri

.

WEBER

..

.

Pianoforte~

' TlaX'1::TJ!WI:P::EE.
OC»:aii:PLEIT:BI

-

Jl.eacl'.Ule WonderfUl OPPICIAL 11. B. CEN!I'ENNIAL RBPOR'I'.
u:vor 8YJ11path~tte, Pare, and Bl~h Toae; e:om.ltln.ed wt~· G-.......a
fM
ohown In tbetr 'GraDd SqUare &Dd Uprlabt Plaaoa.)· Theoe tbree otyleo ohow IDtew.-co...
rlot
theiJ: eonstruct!on, a_iiil&iit ud "!'":!'.toucll~ wblch at the oame ~me """"en pi'OIDpel;r &o ... ..,..,.......,......_
together with e:z:cellence·of.·workmam:bip. '
~
,
.A.. T. GOSHORN, Director-General.
.
J. R. H&WI&Y, ~
Attest: [Seal] J. L. Campbell, Secre&ary.
·
CA.UTION.-Beware ol ull8C1'Upulous advertlsel'll, who are tl'Yiour to palm off aeertlllc:MeGfphUe
Individuals, conolatlng of renowned P1-ofeooon of UDlvenlt!eo aw~·eonereo, ~ . u - . , -

••:a!w

~.

MlLCentenDlal&wardonPiaDos.

.

i

I!F' By Act of tr. 8. Congreoo tbe U. S. Centennial Commioo!on aloae eDUid d - aa a'lrw<l give the 081elal report. All elae to simply lmp-IUoa and traad,
·
•
Call ana see the Ometal renrt at the Weber Rocmo and hear tbe Weber Plaaoo, wlddo otaH
to-day without a rival for · ~ BYJIIPA.THET!_~ PURE AND RICH TON& ••NMf
wt&ll. QBBA'TBIIT POWER."
PlliC....-REABON..I.BLE,
T8&.B &I.BY.
r

.

W-.rerooms: 6th •ve.. cor. 16th Street.

BRETHERTON BUILDINGS,

INTERNAL REVENUE BOOKS ·:.
c. 'JOURGENSEN.
Tbe ~«<n.llateraal ltevenae Publi1:bhlc BooH.

Sou Svccassoa

TO

Eon&

a s. 1711 ,

30 aad 3'T LIBEB.'l'Y ST., N. Y.
•

t

I
J·

-

.

P. 0. Bex 8,1158.

Bra.ndin~r::~:,~pacialtr.
G. -w..GRAVES; .

r.

· ·

11l'»IWI'BCH.· LDEuTsoa

· ·-' ·.

f: '.DEUTSCH & SON_,
. . IIANU!'AO'J'URlCRil OJ' _

01 e.ery description at Lowe1t Prieta.
SEND FOR PRICES.

' '

'

' '

'

FINH CIGAHS . .
'
:_ . •'

AND DlW:.USJN

..

Lea.f' Toba.coo, ~
92 BOWERY,"' NEW ]ORK. -

-

SKim FOB amcUL.AJIS OR APPLY TO

I. B. BORGFELDT lannfactnrcr _of Cigar lonlds, 510 East 19th Bt., N., Y.

BO_
SSELMANN & SCHROEDER,
Tob~ &, CS~ii~'a.:r

· COPE'S. TOBACCO PLANT: Commission- Merchants,
Published at lo. 10 LORD IELSOI STREET, LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.
Price Two Shillings <English> per Annum.
Where Sublcrlptloas may be ad<lroued, or to ''THE TOBACCO LEAP" OFFICE,

fi[Vtf~ ...

. AJIEB.IC.ul' SlJBAITIUPTIONS,__'%5 C'RS. PEB. AlO«JK. POSTAGE PAin

~IGAR ~HAPER.
•

L. GERSBEL. BRO.,
PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

a<>e;\)tly

'!'he llbcmtiDD&Tavilllrfa a ..,,.,;;,t pleWe of our CUIAlWIIlU'IIIB which Ill TmY llmDie ID Ilia o~ . bot
adApted to the worir fen: wblch It
II .......ed, til&& the 'l'lUe w!llreeotrlilae M (Jnce·the ~~.,..,..the ofder melhoda for makln~t _Fine · ""'- Floer a11d better worir • oro;lpQIId 'orllb llhe.llllaper tb&D II pollllllile lrr haDd alone.1W!t Ia
adapted for the m&D~rer of Cnb&n etgan, \'· e Clgarll are far lea liable to ;tnw
lillr4 tb&D -made by band: Pr!ceofShaperan4 oneoeto lllolda ol any alae o• shape, only 161 additional seta of Molds, 81.60 each.
We lllilll oonlbwe matnJfACUII'IDlr the celebrated FLANGE-TOP and CREASELE;:;s CIGA&- OLDS. Clrcu!al'll, illustrating the oame with ~ dmerenl
. , _ al Clgaro, ud othar !nformatlou, wW be turniohed upon application. For furth,v particulars pleaae address

. '?The D'.l:l.l.l.e:r &, Pe-ters

Lam.parilla. 18, lP. o. Box 650J lla.va.na. -·

~g.

COt.,

· 610'w BAST l8tla S'l'llEE'l'. NEW YOB.It1 sncl 138, 138 ancl UO
EA.ST 24 ST., CINCINNATI, O.
•

SEED LEAP TOBACCO,
I 91 PEARL STREET, ·
Lo GERS IIIU_,
S.. tr....-.rsHU..

NEW YORK.

BEC~ · &,

CO.,

:.Commission Merc-ha-nts.
LEAF TOBACCO AND · CIGARS
... Bl'BOUL'lT.

1 & 3 :llerca.deres, H&.va,na, Cuba.. .

j

•

AUG. 23
. .Saltim.ore

'WM. A.. BOYD &

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

WESTERN ADVERTISE:MENTS.

Adv~rtlsem.&D.~

CO.,

1r. B.. SPENCE.

lVo. 33 South Sho:eet.
::a~oR.m.

S~ENCE.

N. T. SPENCE.

C. A. SPENCE.

AIBROSIA TOBACC.O·\VOBIS.

IJIIIPO&TED AND DOKESTIO

L.EAF TOBACGQ,

J.P.

Br~t:&.ers

Spence

"AMBROSIA"

(S\1cce2son to H : SMITH & CO.)

PACKEB.S AlfD JOBBEllS 01'

Connecticut Leaf Tobacco ·

a

~

20 HAMPDEN ST.,
Springfield, Mass.

"WIG·WAM"

:PXW'EI•CUT.

Mi~.

HINSDALE S:MITll & SON.

C. 0. HOLYOKE,

.

&l!WE.,:IEX1\TG-.
•••• ~cl. &-troo't•

a•• ae, ua, eo .., ell

CXN'd::I:N'N' A.T:J:.

Qncilu.N'r

In·LEAF and MA.NUFAOTUJmD
. 'TOBAOOO,
~

Y. EISEN

'

1.2 Central -·-~ha~ B08tot&..

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

JL.B

P

Ari

TO:EI.A.COO,

~:I:I>I>LETC>'VVN',

nufacturers of all Crades of Cigar ,

'SOLID COMFORT,' 'TRADE DOLLAR,' 'TIDAL WAVE,' BLACK DIAMOND.'
P~r

•

•
].'oa.-:a::o

.

.:Jaeke~~ Blae .:JaekM, Blaek 'l'e..

Perl4,w.e, Vlrclala c•otee, Ploaeer. •

For the requlrementa of the Trade we h.,..
. ...
adapted ourselves :tor putting tq>
· PaOPBIBTOKY BK41'1Da. 0

&. Brc::»s.,

liiANUPACTUBBilS OF

MILLER & HERSHEY,
DEALERS IN AND PACKERS OF

PHILADEL~HIA.

ftO • .322 NORTH THIRD STREET,

SMOKING TOBACCO:-

ae.t

~OBACCO,

.,.EA.F" AND_ UANl1FACTUEtED
LBAF

,

1

·wholesale Dealers ia

- A lar~ .assortma t of all kinas of

S. P. MAYO & CO•.
ll&nutacture the followiDR_ Relristered Brands ot

1

L ~WIS _BREMER'S SONS,
1

. B..:lo:tu.1o:a.d.o

. C>.

.,"U.r X..ea.d.:l:a.• :Eira.:a.cl.•a

-

.

"

Richmond Tobacco'VWorKs
a..

,

1.11 Arch St., Philadelp~ia, ' ~a.

•

E. H.S11rno.

BrtuDAL& SM.ITR,

PENNSYLVANIA

' I,en hmd..J!I
c . nstantlv

SEED LEAF TOBACCO;
Peter~burg, Lancaster Co., Pa.

·moo:RE, KAY -a ,co~.

F:l"Ve :Eiro~er• 1EJ•o• E"o"U.D.d.s,
X..o:11s Joh:D. 9 • , :Eir:l5h:t a:a.cl. :EI~aok,
-O~cl. :13to:D.e••Y• a
Oe:a.1: ::E"~"U..,

PACKER OF

AND ALL OTHER POP11'LAB STYJWES OP FINE NAVY TOBACCO,

X...,U3:BV"3:~X..EJ.

Packers, ~oJZmi!SSU., K-icha.~~ I l)e~~rs in
·-S EED' LEAF •tc KAVANAI TQB~CCO

SEED LEAF TOBACCO

:S:EW'TUC:S:Y".

"
G. wWICKS &uo.,
w.· s. O'N ElL, '
~HDLHADdA:Do&lerFTlaOBAG"O ViriDnia, Missouri. a~d Ientncty
Omo SH
u TOBACCQ

I

r

HARTFORD, CONN. - -!-

I

Kanufacturen' .A,qer.ta for the Sale of

No. 351\l'Jliel Water_-st;.-:Phn_aae phia.

.Alao . . . . .etaren of

And 214 STATE STREET, HARTFORD;· CONN.

BEB.BE DE LA BZJlUl BIUUH'.I OUT CAVEKDJSJI

_..,.,_

'I, B. BUCJIOI'I"S GEIOlAW BIIOKI.G .... otloer Bnaoh of
• SIIOJDJfG TOBACCO.
·
Al.. BEB.BB DB LA B.m:£ ...d other ......._ of ClGAJLETTES,

~lYI.E.lYlcDowell & Co.

:.&.pa'& ta. New Yo_rk.a

•

FR. ENGELBACH, No. ·56 South

n Square.

Da.-;vto:n., e>.

C. & R. DORMJTZER &CD•

Dealffrs l Commissron Merchants tu •
I:.EAF TOBACCO,

~'

.

w-o..I-tor~:zp.:!:;!tH:_meTradopromptlJ'

2 N~tf!!..l'!nd~~n~':ta..ST.,

ID,_ WKST MAIN STREET,
X..o"U.J.•"V:I.1~o, ::EE:y. ·
N. Ft11lKY.
Eow. J. l'oB:s-.

~o.

Choice Brands of Imported Ltcorlc& always OD
hand. Libenol Qaah Ad.,.nceo lllll4e on Oonoiglo-

m.ento.

SAlYl~L W. TROST~

LOTTIER'S

x..~u:.:a.

&T.

Gm. W, W•cu,

39 NORTH WATER 8TREI!T, PHILADELPHIA,

·c:.--

S. W. WILCOX,

HOLT, scHAEFER & co.~

Steam CIGAR-BOX MANUFACTORY ·~=~!!!~:.~q
....~ ~ I!,~~~~~!Rl!~~~~~~~~-. LEAP TOBACCO.
699 to 707 W. Sfxth,· St., ctncinna.ti, 0.

Tc::»ba.ccc::»

-AND--

. , r d . e r • Sol.iai1:ed.. •·

JA.OOB Wxn.,

A.AR.Olf KA.l"m,

1

B. GEISE & BRO.,

E . A. WEn..

, &T::BIAM:

J AS, ~. "'"""'

PEMBERTON & P~NN.~·,.

F. W. DOHRMANff,
An d 'Vh olcule Dealers i n

LEAF

OHIO AND' CONNECTIGUT.
LEAF TOBACCO, .

l~~a~~£~~~~!~[~~~.~!~~~'m!

TOBACCO BROKER

serv ices to flU orders for Leaf o r Manufactured
Tobacco. •
:J:)AW'-v~x..x..:m.
.A..

S. E. cor. Vine & Front Sts.,

-·

CINCINNATI.

20

~

~-

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

.& - , I t -

CIGAR MOULQ MANUFACT'G CO. LEAf T0BACC 0J
,·, Is

Cor.~Ridie
&NorthColle(e
Ave'
s, PhiladBl~~3
1 Pa·.
l!~w
different
and
from tbe
retailing 118

obaDeO

lizes,

Baltimore]

f""tory, at

25DARKGerma
St., Baltimore, Md.
WR,U'PERS CONBTA.'ITLY Olj" HAND.. .

greatJ:y
reducen
prices .It E•ery
warrautod
unl!Ol'ID.
u slzu
chased be
not suitable~
will 00 moukl
exchAnged
or mooey
ret1,U'ned.
Our puraim
Is to give perfect satisfaction to the trade. By pul"Chaslng dh'6CtJ'1-om the

PACKERS OF
SEED
:J:::..El.A.::J:.i'l

BaV:;.;oT;b~co,
'T9.sl "'sa

EXciiAlfo~:llll:cl..
PLAcE,

::13&~ 1::1.zla.ore,

PETERSBUR'E~

03:1'lii'C3:N'W'.A.T3:, .,_
~ S. W.1:rn,
J. H. lU'ITJ!:lUU.lllC

:3D Worth Delaware Avenue,
~xx..A.:c::I!IX.a::E"'ED""'

sO
. RVER' COOK
,

&

•

·

1

NAVY, Jo, -""• 3o, 4o, llo, 6o, 7o, 8o, llo and roo.

~ACD!S, .ComssiON :t.!!JCJLUri'S,

c;,w

106 AB()H ST,, Philadelphia, Pa•

~ENERAL

And Wholesale Dealef't in

·L EAF TOBACCO
-·
~~II'. WATBB. 8!1'.;
PHIL.A.DELPHIA.

• ..

0

(Successor to Cooper & Walter.)

1

THEOBALD

MANUFACTURER OJ.I'

.Joseph Wallace,

D '

';

F.INE CICARS,

!IA!i'UFACTURER· OF

lis,
a.ud &••

So,

.

DARK POVNDS, ~·· 4o, lla, da, 7o, <lo : llo aad lOa.

eetJra~ead~~:!J':~~ty of

AGENT FOS

WILSON A McCALLAY'S
PLUC TOBACCOS.

A B

;

JAIIES"

I'INE

TWiaT

of aevaral g-tades Bright and Mabopny under the foiicwia;l

"AD::DIIB.ATIO.," "TBOIU\IAlVD'r"
·
"B::EI.41\T 01' GOI.D," " "I.IVB OAK " "1\TABOB "
"DJJ 80'1'0" aud "CIOlVQVBBOB.."
. '

T'he fojlowing ar~FOUil Ar-.,!ltl fo r tbe Sa!~!_ of MANUFACTURED GOODS:(l, W, VAN A LST'IJifB o1t C0,..:!8 Oentral WbaJ!, ~ton~Maoa.,
P, CAVANAGH,41&11d43Wabuh •.lcrenue, ~.;nieago, .;
A, HAGBN k C0.._63 N. FrOnt Stnet, Phil &del ia, PL;
N, H. (JHBI8TIAI'i', Galveo&on, Teus ;
..OHN TlTlJS, O!nclnDo.tl. 0 . ;
.
B. W, BBULIJU>, SI~ F'n>ntSt., llan ~.Call
MAYO & liiA'l'HEWS 4.00 :!1. 2d Bt .; St. Loulo, M"';
W. H, HOFF, &.•tb & WaterStll.,.ililllimore, Md.;
()00PEB 1ft CO., Cor. \Jadison d: Frout11t .. Hompldo; rt'en•

Prlilng Leaf TobaOOooultedtoEnglll!h, Con-

mond, Va., and lltesant, 8.
Petersburg, Va.

~ ~~~~~Froc~~c~::.:~~. o.

w.

Vea&ble 41: eo..

j

:a. A. V'"'·T·S •
Tobacco Br'ok'~. 1

..

AND

Generat Commission Mere~·
O!ftet Ill TOBACCO ~XCHANG£,8HOCKOE SLI!'f

BICBIIO:.Do Y&."'1.

:~=!~~~:~~~~=~~~

I

W.

:m:.

LADD, .

o

,

3a,
f>o, eo, 7o. so,llo ...d lOo.
· I''A' 'Ul\"ION
N'l'IOT .JACK"
LYLE ,
·
.1•, 3•• 5•, &a, lt••.nd 10•·
Co Toba-cco AgenPV
~RJ:t:Z.~A.:lu~"·sao, 41,
eo, 7o,
Oo ••d lOe.
~J '
~~IT
H•

Bet.

TOBA
. ceo,

H{DBAUL!C AND RETAINtNG PRES~ES.

W. BEST, Cblc:aga;

1

~ LEA

1

tinent&I,Mediterranean,Frenchan4.Afi1canmat"
~<e:,-ferstoMooora. Hlll,Sldnl<er & Watldns,'Ricbol

,

, Tobacco --ma-chi.n"-e -rY·-

VA., ADVERTISEMENT&.

_..,,_
r., ·
&~O:K.XN'G- To:::a..a..ccos.
HAPPY THOUGHT 11"VIRGIN1A
;::~~<J~~~=~IGRT
DAR~I}, ~~IG~A.::;AvYxo,
4,,
.a..."~

and

Ill,
DOIIESTIC

DEALERS

~~===::;=:::==:=::::==::;:::~=:=====-==:=:==::==:=:::fl

P;L. iJ(i~taeT(j.ii'iiWRiDK G I.

F v . 'V''r'LLY J - '

1

·~-:

omce: ,oor. Byrn~ " Balifu: sts., Petersbargh, vaJ
Factory: 19 .,second l District, VIrginia;~· .

~;rfN~!m;_~,•;~!nts, ~::~:~~:::!~A.

FOKi!GN -·

•a~z:an~:~~.":ndc:~~':n:•··· ·

.inrNiDoii:i·~;~~~:;;~:;;.
E[W.
VENABLE
&nCO.
Tobac-co Commission :Merchants,_
· T<>:::a_~cco

TOBACCO

BROKER~·
WAYNE & RATTER MANN, JOHN OBERHElMAN &CO. w-~~:;:!!::·Bu:-g~rde~

-'

. ~1,~~[~~.t~~it~~~~~t;i:~~

~· :a. V.ENA.BLE,J~~

Miami Leaf T11bac"' Warehouse. · zol!'te~H'::y~.,.•• a:~;,Fa~·~""~

G • H. 111
~Ot...
JOS
SC HROf DER & CQ '
D:~
.......
~om
iW._.&_.& '"' _
" •
PROPRIE'I:ORS,
122·128W.Froatk91•95CoJDJberee..

...... ~. ~-u.d. ....._....,.
._,

a .............. -st..

-v

LOR.IK PALMER, Now York;

PA~TRIDGE

(FOR THJt: TRADE,)

W . U. RUSS·ELL, Chlca...,.

BEST. RUSSELL-< & CO., .
{Succes•ors to JOH!'J C,

.

21 N. Main St., St. Louis;

• CO.,)

WHOLESALE.
:
.
TOBACUONISTS
l

B. SUBERT,
WHOLESALE DE.t.LEll IN

::O:A. v A N ' A

A.l'i'D SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THJD GI!!:XUXXE

I

,!;7

1

· '' GOLDEN CROWN'~'" CIGARS,

Lake Street and 4 J State Street, Chicago, 111.

f
ALSO AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN FIRMS'""
P. LORILLARD & CJO.t. New
W. T. BLA.OKWEX.L a 00.,
Durh.am, "' . C~
Detroit, JQch.
.
J , "'·
VL
GOODWIN & CO.'S "OLD
"JlE1.'WltEN THE ACTS;" and

DOMESTIC LEAF TO:BACC0,

1

231 East Randolph St.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

'W._ E. RAGSD A I.E~
TOBACCO BROKER, .,

"

-0~-~.~~~
li.EJ'DBNCEB, BY PBRIIIB8lON:

J.O.~PreA't-H~;

·

8. 1 Trlee, J'ioel't Planten' ~~oink, Hopldnarila&
8. 0. Buckaer,.~. lllerclumt,
"
.:
J. )[. Oaa& a-. Oom. Merchant,
•
.
llawyw,".'allace & Oe.. New Tort;
,
BllliT Bel"""- N- York;
(!)
1'. G.lrwha, ClarlrJrvill~ ~;
..
Jll, R. Olal'k & Bro~ ClarbYIIle, TeDD-1
_
1. S.Umoat, Prell'& In NU. B'k. OIArto'rllle, '1'.
l Bt1Y ONL'I' ON ORDER. Orden Bolle!ted.

r.

..ALP::O:A. Tobacco ~ork.s.
re.

.. •· -..~. 0. P. GREGORY & CO.,

E"ETE:Fl.S:EIURG-, V".A..

lll.f.NVP A(JTUBBBS OP

UG, CHEWING ANOnSMOKING TOBACCO,

on. d., v a..
BRU!IIS-··SOJEREI_GN, ~ED RIDING HOOD, MINERS' CHOICE, ALPHA.
~1.cb xn

THIS TOBACCO WAS AWARDED

JOHN 'VV'. CARROLL,

,. ,:l'HE'II'T'Y'I HIGHEST PRIZE.

VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

_.,t

T. A • .:Jacob, .

the OENTEN~'IA.L EXPOSITION, September 27, 181'6,

'Ve call especial attention to the manner in w hiCJh our Pack~ges are {l\lt up, tha.t neither Dealer nor

Chewer maY, be

imru$<..>d

uR:Qn by _purchasing other goods, thinking h e 1s gettlng ours. E''ClT B utt and

Cnildy has "JA KSON'f~ BEST'' impressed into it by a rUe. Every Plug has our Trad e-mark

strip

"IJACKS N'S BEST"

as per ruagram annexed. TRY IT ·uNDER OUR GUARA.l'!TEE,
And it not-found to e all that we represeub it, we WILL PAY FREIGHT BO'!'H WAYS.
O

SOLD BY ALL LEAD I fiG JOBBERS THROtJGHOVT ~~J'l'ED STA'l'ES,
c

JAS.A.HENDERSON
DEALERS IN

Sol e Manufacture r of t h e FamMls and Werld. renown ed B.-and of

LONE
JACK
.
AND
BROWN
DICK,
' . Manufactory: TWElfTH S'!"REET, _LYNCHBURG VA.
_ ,_,.~l;roollcltell~~~-to.

1
Price List-~-~...

&CO~

VIrginia and North Carolina

LEAF TOBACCO,
V"a..
XJ&:D."V:l~~e.

I

Smokers and Bright Leaf a Speelalty.
Orders Solicited.

@r~~'J:W'.llS:

.w. N, Sh<>lton, F, X. Burtoa, c. ();.
.- ---·~

-- ··

...

THE TOBACCO

AUG. 23

Tobacco

:,..

War~

.&.bner &. Debls, 190 Pearl.""'
Allen & Co, 173 and 175 ChamherB
Appleby & Behne, 133 Water and ~ .PtDe
B&rne" 8. 112 1Vater

Jloili,h & Fiscner. 1!56 w.uer.
Bulkley Cbaa. J. 14 :Front.
()&rdozo A. H. 66 Broad.
Crawford E. J\1. & tlon. 166 W!l&l!r.
Dohan, uarroll & uo. 104: Front.
DuBois Eugene. 75 Front.
Eggert W m. & Co. !m Pearl.
~leb&Ctl F. 11ft s. Waahinzton Square
l'rlend E. & G. &: Co. 129 Malden Laae.
Qardlner J . M. 84 Front.
Garth D. J ., Son & Co. 44 Broad.
Gassert .J. L & Bro. 160 Water.
Qershel L. liD Brq. 1911'earl.

dkt L e d e r e r ,
JIANUFACTURERS CllB''

HANNIBAL, Mo.

Hamburger I. ~no. 1M WU:.er
..
BeUbroner, Josephs & Co. 119 Maiden LaDe

]fltprot.•ed ~l'obacco Scrap Mackita.e /or Ciq(Jr·

Manujttcturers. "'
BOrgfeldt N.H. 510 East 19th and lli8 ~ater
Ba-nks.
Qerman-A.merican, 50"\Vti.ll
Internal Re1-en~ Boob.

Ledere r & Fischel, 213 Pearl.
Levil! .M. .H.162 Pe&tl.
Levy & Newgass. 169 Water
Lobenst.eln & (fans. 181 Maiden Lane.
Jl&rttn J. W , '79 Front
Kuoller Ernst & uo. 122 PearL

Sternberger M. & 8 . 44 Exchange Place.
Manufacturer• of ShoHJ Figuru.
Bobb 8. A. 195 Canal
Strauss 8 . 179 and 181 Lewis
8(>le Man ..fact ..rer oj IM Original 9rU1& 8oa1
8moki11g Tobacco.
Emmet W . ~· .74 Pine
Importer of l!'renck Cigare1te Paper.
Kay Brothers. 1~ 2d Aveo~e
.Nanufactvr~rs o1 O£gar FlattOn.
FrtM Alex, & Broo.. 18 Collece Place
Importer <if :H.....,... ()Igor~.
Chut.el Jaiilei, BifWan=en- - - - -

Siebert Henry•, 68 Brol\d.
Stelnec.:e B. 1111 Water
.
Stlfoitoll & Storm. 204·103 E&8' t'l\h
T!ICo Charl<!ol F. & Son. JSII'rcM.
Upmann, 0&1'1, 17ll Poari.
Receivers o! Western., Vo.«.M .A~ V. IAGJ_Tob.
)!Iller & Co. 34 New and 38 Broad ~

..

CattuB

B<>n po.

m

~co

.

.Jilnlh David G.

-

...

Manufacturer• of Cigar RibbO.-.
Wicke Wm. & Co: COl'. Qoerolo aiid \'bird
TobaCco Labell and Show Cardl.
J'onalds<m.Bros., Five j'oints. P. 0. Box 2'191.
Neuman & Dingllnger, n. w . cor. Pearl & Elm

•

•• ·

Havana Cirar&.

JCanufacturer• of .Meertchau• aftd Amber
Goodl.
Wels Carl, lf.l8 Grand
Imporlen of 01<1w
Buehler & Polhaus, 83 Chambeno
Ben A. & Co. 48 Liberty
Xaufmaun Bros. & Bondy, lill and llll Grand

p;,_

Jlal&".f<~Ct!U'en

of Briar Pipeo tm!l Import.,..

of8m,okers' .4rticla.

Buehler & Polhaus, !13 Chambeno
llan"ey & Ford, 11116 and flil C&Aal
Ben A. & Co. 48 Liberty
Kaufmann Bros. & Bondy, U8 and lSI Gn.ncl
Manufacturer• of Licorloe Pcufe.
McAndrew J ames C.llllwater
Stamford Manufacturing Oo. lJ'l Jlakkn Lane
weaver~ Sterrv ill Cedar
lonpm"lb-. of Licorice l'biN.
Argulmb&u, Wallace & Co. 29 aad 11 S. William
JlcAild"'w Jam.., C. 116 Walef
Wea•er & Sterry, 24 Cedar
Zurlealdl\Y & Arguimb&u, 102 Pe&rl

linporters of Gu.nu,

~

Beam, etc.

Kerrlck T. 1L & Oo. 100 an41D"WIWam
Jlll111\l'ad'U,..... or l'biDd<!re<f Lteorl«.
Gltlord. Sherman & Innlo, 120 WWiam
B. Hillier's Son & Co.
Weaw&st.e,...,.,.iHledar
Seed Leal Tobacco ItolpootMto,
Beruoel & Co. 178)S Water
Flnl<e Charfeo. ~ Co. 1!56 Waler
LIDde F. 0. & Co. 1411 Wa&er

~-.

Guthrie & Co. 2llli Front

C.--.

Mantifad'U...,.., of
Honk:ell Jacob, M and 296 •~
Strauss s. 1'19 and, 181 Len
Wlclte WWI&m & Co. lfill-111i Goercli:

DeaiM In lfpu..W. Cigc>r-,Bo.z Pod<lr.
Uptecrove W. E. ~75 East Tenth. ,
BpanlM-Gnd German Cigar~

Manufacturer of To&acco.
()arro11 John W.

....

··•J•T~

Subert.&~LE.-llawlolph

MIDDLETOWN• 0.
.Manufactttre-r• of Plug 1'o'Mceos.
Borg P. J. & Co.

NEWARK, N. ;s,
Cimpbel/j._Lan.e & Co. 41>1_ B•·~

•
ffEW ORLEANS. ;La.

Toba~Factor and Contmifftf)'ll. ~ottt.
StevensOn John D. C. ·t94 Common.
'

~· OWENSBORO,

Dealer• in Leaf Tobacro.
Saadbagen Bros, 17 West Randolph

:rfayoer~I'Otl.
-'
PADUCAH, K,-.
Tobqcco Broker.

ICINC~A.TI,

O,

Cigar Brxc Lumlm·~

r....
"
u
The E. D. Albro Cp., 685-<01 j'/ll. 6tl!..

,

Tobauo .Machinery.
:McGowan John H. & Oo.
Manuf...,tuurr of Fine·Out Ohetcinv and
S11wking Tobacco.
Spence !'ros. & Co. 52 and M Bait patro

Leaf Tobacoo -'!-I.

w.

Dohrmann F.
s. e. cor. Vine and Front
lll&ll&y & B1'<'. 115 West Front
llefer R. & Co 81 Water

tioba&o Ware1wme Commillion M~rc hant•.
W yile & Batt<mnann, 122-1:16 W. Front and
91-96 Commerce
..,..,..juctur""' of Cigar• and Dt;alen In Lo4f
Tobaa:a.
Well. Jr~n-· Co.1!.li.JIWD
llan'lfaCCuo'"'"' af Cigar Jlo1Jlda oftd 87lof"''·
ll!fller & PeteN11fc Co. 11!1 to 140 E. 1111..

Jletal.Cigar Jl'ooolda.
Napoleon & Co. !41 and~ P!llll!
Tot>acoo Com111i&ricm .ll.........lf.
e &: Mauoo, 94 West Front

:J

Jlan'lfuctUrer• oj Cigur·B--.
Gelae .B. & Brother, 93 Clay

w. Sb:th

CLARKSVILLE, T ..

CLEVELAKD. 0.
Dealer• ... Seed L e a f " " " - Tol>aooo./obbon U. ui!Tcio&dl ,Jluav("""""" ~

Gra9•G. W

Tooueeo,
- · · · " " " TiaiM.
ol\.oJ<eJobnJ.
I!ISHu~
.
Jla,.~ of 7'm

Ft>ll.
Lebmaler, Schwartz & Co. 49U01 1st &YODIIO

DANBURY, Co-.

D.ANVJI.LZ. Va.

D...mn- Broloer•I•Lea/TGltee«a.
•

~ L&!j Tobac«< Broltitln.
strictlv on-Order.
Pemberton ill. Pea.n.

Veaable P. C.

'

IJ,_.,.,.

VenableS. W. & Co.

Manufacl:!trers of Sweet Naey
Jackson C. A . & Co.

Commission Merchants.
'Baln & Parrack

'

PHILADELPHIA.
Tobacco l'l'-arehouses.
Bamberger L. & Co. Ill Arch
Batchelor Bros. 128) Chemut
Bremer's Lewis SoDS, 322 North Third
Dohan & Taitt 107 Arch
Elsenlohr Wm. & co. 115 South-Water
Knecht & Co. 1~ North Third
McDowell M. ..:. & Co. '39 North Waw •
Moore. Hay & Co. M North Water
Sank J . Rinaldo & Co. 32 North Walel'
Sorver, Cook: &Co. 105 North Water
Teller Bro~tbers, 117 .North 'rhird
I niporters of Havana Ci.Qars dnd .Agent8 for
Seidenberg {l1tey' nr~tt Cigars.
Fuguet, Stephen, & Sons, 231 Chestnut

•
x; LICHTENSTEIN,"

Manufrs of Fine Ciga1·sand. .<lll-H/JtlQM
ToMko Oiga!·ettu.
Gumpert Bros. 11141 Chestnut
Manujq..cturel" of Snuffund Smoking Tobacco,
Wallace Jas. &16 to 672 North Eleventh
Manufacture,·s of Oioars.
Theobald A. H. Glrar<lA.ve. &nd Seventh St.

To.oacco .BroJOer,
Fougera.y A. RF83 Norlb Front

.JJ

Manufaetu.!·e·!".' of Liwrice Pas~.
'!leUor

fl Rittenhouse, 218 Nortli Twebtf-BI!colid' ·

•Jr(fr'• :.A.gent ljo1· Plug a11.d ...Sm.oking 7bliacco.
Kelly F. X. Jr. 106.-,!-rch
•
• •
Wholesale Dealers in Lea! and Hrd ToDa.cco.

ManUfacturerS of Cifjar Jl.fOUHll.

U. B. SoUd Top Cigar llould l)[fg Co. cor llidie

and,No,th College Ave·s.
1
:Aqt.---'..:w: 0. A . J ackfim..d Co..-'1 "But.!L
W&role Geo..E~
--1~-.-1-lo.
- .Manlt.Jact-urer of .FMe Oiga'"f's and D earer
Israel ;r. 'N. I
Sduth Street
M.nffof Cigd'r• cf: lJ!dn'Hav.d':
,Cohen John B. 718 SouthJlth

PITTSBURGk,

,n.

om. LeafTob.

Pa,

Manufacturer• "Excdsior ~Sp1n' Roll,.
OtheJ' TobMcoa.
Jenkinson lt. & W. 287 Liberty

The New York Advertising Sign eompany, of
New York, have done over $30,000 (Thirty Thou..
sand DoUars) worth of advertising for us j.q ~arious
portions of the ceuntry, and we esteem it a plea-sure tO bear testimony to the' F~..ffisa 011'
'I'HEIR WOBJt, and the 8..\.TISF.ACTION GIYEN.
This enterprising Compllliy is '~ve,.Y day ~ing
1traight ahead, spreadi~ our products in thi
West and 1Northwest; u.ntl we think It pays.
Vezy tn'ily youn~,
·
·
W. T. BLA.<;KWELL & CO.

in Havaha and Domestic Leaf.

· Batke r ·J. W . & G. •
1
. ' '
' Ri:ADING. Pa.
Jlan."Ujactur.era of Cigarl.
Hantscb & Crouse, 643 Penn and 600 Court.

RICHMOND, Va.
Man?tfacturers of Plug d': &Mk'g Tobac«<.
Gregozy 0. P. & Co.
Lottler L.
Lyon A. H . & Co.
Mayo S. P. & C\·
Oliver&; Robinson

"SURETY" CIGAR, '1'5 Cortlluldt Street, K~ Y~
N' o1:1oe.:-Au Iufrillgementa oo lbla Patent will be 1'r

, to the full extent of t.be .L&w~

DEFIAN.CE CIGkR IANUFlGTORY,

Lteaf Tobacco ·Brokers.

128 & 130 ~VINGTON S!.,'XEW YORK.

Jluft<\faclurerB of Toboi:c<iBag1.

D.

J\1. Mfllhlser & Co. l&lli Main

:U:X:El..SC~

cb 0 0 . ,

ROCHESTER, N. Y,
Ma.nufadttrert of Tobacco.

II'
To4acco.ancl Ciga.rettu• .
Kimball W. B. & Co.

IAJf :tRA.xCISco. c::a1.

..

'

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AMSTE~DAM; HOLLAND.-Schaap &: VanVeen.
BALTIMORE: 1\!essrs. Ed. Wiscbtueyer & do.
HIG FLATS, N. Y.-W. H. Lovell.
•

S

4

" .. , ) -. l
I •
BOSTON:-!dr. E . 8. G<Juldston, 88Broad Street.
BREJIE:I :-Hr. F. W. Fallenot.efn.
I
CHIOAGO:-Hr. H. Sues, with llleeors. August Beclo & Co .. 44 and 48
Djlarbom Street. '
j
,
G. W. Sheldon, ]'toom <1. 1~7 L& RllUe street, anq 9 Cus
Kouse.
CINCINN ~TI:-Mes""'. l'raa'ue & Hatf!On.._ll4 West Front-Street.
CLARKSVILI;II:, TENN.-llf: R . Clark & w-o. 1
DANVILLE, VA.- Pemberton & Penn .
DAYTON, 0.-MUier & Brenner, 14 North J etrerson Street.
ODe
Sb:
~
kVANSVlLLE. VA.-C. J .'Morrls.
•
---~ LJ
...• y.,..,., ll!onths. . . . . . .
F ARJIVILLJI').VA.-A. R. Venabl•.
,
DM vile •C..lJlma .... ..... ...... . .2$
•••
..
HAVAN~~ CuliA.-Bo.,..,lmann& Schroeder, La\nparilla; 18,
14 Line• over Two Columna......
~~
n• ·
HENDEuoON KY.-W. J. Marshall & Co. ·
,.
•t
HOPK:!NoVILLE. KY.-Geo, V. Tlwmpson.
'u) t.. •
a·s 'lane!O!Oae Column.. ... .......... 4i
, n•
••
LIVERPOOL:-M.,..ra. Cope Ilro•n"rs & Co .. tO Lord Nelson St..,.,.
•t
'LOUISVILLE:-Hr. J . 'W. Lewera, Sec'r ot the Tou.ooo ·B oardot ~. I.IS , Lbaea OYer Twl:Colllmn•..... ;
10
115
LYNCHBURG, VA .-Holt. Scba.efer& Co.
66 Lin e
· D. .... " ' " " " " ' 80
NEW ORLE~NS:-Jir. J . ·D. C.llte"""""n, lilt CommOn~
e• n~ Col
46
h · ~'
OWENSBORO KY.-Fr&yser Bros.
li6 Linea o~er ho Coliulllaa...... leo' · 86
•' ~
P~DUCAH KY.-T. H. Pw',!'ear.
PI'ITSBURGH:-E. W. Ruuel i117 Liberty 8t"!"'t.
,. -·
" O~e·'Liae' a& !">Uom oC · -. .................... · : .. ._.,;,.
.J
PHILADELPHU. :-:IIr. .&.. R. Fougera,-, ll3 North Front St...,..
' .. " •· •
~
8'1'._
LOUI!!:- W...,rs. u. & R. Dormlt.oer·& Co., 2 NOl'th K&la·Street.
~PJ:CIA.L
A.DVERTUEllli:EJf
.
TS
O
.
Nr•~__
_ _ _ _CAL.-A.
_ _ _Pnllal<,
_...;,.1!25
_ Front
_ _Stree•.
_ _ _-:_ _ _ _ 1
.
SAN FR.~NCISCO,
,__.., ~..,._,-

Revis~d ·Rates

for Advertisements.:·:. ,r.} \
·.

:a•

·

•li

Ageaqo for Btraiton (! Stona•• Ciga.J"'

Jle7nem&lllt ~_Front
~

.

.. ,.

Tlte'1ollb"Wf.u.g fttm iFreptesent 3iir interests in their respectJv'e eitfea;
~::i~t!~:_me~ts or ~ubscri~tio.ns tn.ay , ~ handed to tben~ for u-an.

'm

Whalen R. & T. 182 State
.JCa,.ufac~rerB of ,·, Peerlea" and Pfo.it&I'Vfl•
Cut .TobaccQ and "Van.itll Fair" BmoJ:iag:

Jlgettt f9r Kerbs

.~

To WBOH IT .MA.Y CoNCERN:-

Spi..._

I' '

£>011&1: :A.. :le5 Frollt

SPRINGFIELD;:~~... ,
- Smith H. "'Son, ro Hampden

.v
·· - .· •_-- ,,;
ODe~

Tobacco W a.rel.o"'u.
Dormll&er 0. & R. & Co. 1!!3 l!larltel
Buver of Lo4f Tobacco.
Ltadd W. IL lll North lllaln
• !l'obacoo Bu,.,..
)Ieier Adolphus &

Foreign Duties on Tobacco.

SO·

Ofllce=-88 WALL STREET.

Nanufactu er•' .<!gent. _
Dillenberg D. 1.00 N. 2d.

,..,... oq lJelWr m BeedlMI/ ~

HendOII'IIOn. Jam.., A. & Co

PETERSBURG, Va.
Afanufa.crurerB ef .PltcQ and Smoking TolHioco
and Dealer• in. Leaf Tobacco.

: 51'• LOUU, :Me.·

Cigc>r • ..,...,...,_.,

lllaftufad'Ur<r oj Oroolle'• Compouftd 7ln .JbQ,

,

Schub&rth "- Nowland, 185 Vine
Dealers (n Spanish anil Cigar Leaf lbbacOo.
Meyer H v. & Co. 46 Frent
QberJ.I,Iman John & Co. 60 W • .t"ront

Boc11er U. Jlac/tlMf'll, Tobll aftd . _ , . tor

PATERSON, N. ;J.
.Jla.n.q(acturer• of Chewing and Bmolriflg To
bacco, &mtr and Cigar•.
Allen & Dunntng, 65 & 67 VanHouten Street

71ealtrs

Wlwle1ale D lr:s. in Oigars &_Tobacw and
.<lgt•. jOT Globe Ji'me.Gut and Harris &
&n'• Oiga~ Manufactu~ers' Supplies.

Goldson & Semon, 18\1 Ontario

PuzyearT. R .

· Uaf, Cl~1&ing, Fn'd Sm.oking TObaCco.

MatlufacturerB of Fin.e!Cat l.Chewlng ond~
~ Snwking, and D~If:rs in,.Leaf...Toba«<.
Beck <A. & Co. 44 aqd ~ ~
~ 'WholeJa.le Toba.cc~i.ta and M'/ 'rs; ..tgea,U.
Best. B'....U & Co. b7 Lake and 41 Slate

Leo!
Clarlt !ll. B. &
:SroTobacoo
.

I:r.

70buuco ,Stemnaen.

~· t

Sutter lilrotheNr!lti and 48 Miohig&n Av""ue

Trooc; s . w. ~19-61111

•

.7'oba.cco Cont.miiBion. Me-na-t&.
Bolt, Schaefer & Co.

..,.

Wl!Oiuale Dealers in ~·~ Lwf altd Ha""""

Beppenhelmer & Maurer, ill and ill N. WJ.!IIt.m
Lob&nltefn & G&n&. lotlla!den L&lle
Loth. Joaeph & Bona. 488 Broome
StraWII Sim JD, 1'19 LewJs
Wicke Wm. & Oo. -.111 Goerel<

Watteyne H. 216 Pearl

Tobacco Conuni&riou. :Menlu,.t•.

rHeU & Wagner, 531 South Second

o. A. Peck, 51-113 south'-l'V&tet-

'

K:r·

LYNCHBURG, lla.

w--

I

orth'Job

Ptnzer J. & Bros. 1M an4J88' Jac..-eb
~al6/.', f3temmer .f:: j!Jxporter of Ltuf Tob.
BamUtc;m ;David, 276, 'Y· Mar}'t:•.:

Maaa.f'act1U'ers of Wa2: Paper.
Regenbard. Shevfll & Co. 55 J.ley st
Manufacturer& of the Erie Cigar Lighter.
Holmes, Bootb & Haydens, 49 Chamben

Smoking

•

Wlcka G. W. & Co. 1 5~West'Miia • '
Tobacco Br&k"'.
Callaway Jru:rtel F.. eon1er Ninth aDd: Market
Gunther George.F.
Lewis Rlc\l' d M. 848 West lllaln,
Meier: Wm. q. &: Co. G3 Seventh
Nash!\. B . .
Pragoff W F. 394 West Main

w-.

Dell&zy J'red:k.&: Co. 41 ancl43 w........
McFall & Lawson, 3-3 Hurray
Seidenberg & Co. 114 and 86 Reade

~?

L01JitiVILi..E

ptug ~~ ~Mwiaet•rer•.

l'<d91!t Brok<n,_

Tobacco.

TRANSPARENT GLASS

L'IVERPOOL-;-Eq, ·

emytbe'J'. w .l.!i;.eo. 10

I

Sa . . . ., B;r.o.& CQ. 130, 132,1114 .MaldM'Laoe
Scovi ·
. & Ob. 1?0 W&te¥
Seldenb<IJ8 a Oo. 1M and 86 liOacle
Solomon M. .It E. 85 Halden Lane
Vega & Be~nliAIIm. 187 Pearl
W ell & Co ..lllrJ'lae
Weiss, Eller.t Kaeppel, !110 PMrl
Ybor V. KarllneJI 41: Co. 190 Pearl
.Ager&t./tW Cftewing and Smoking robacco.
Mathews H W. 78 Warren
.lla,.1\fljCttlt·.,., ot Key W..t un4 Importer• of

A witty judge once said to an eJ~ .
culprit at the bRr, ·• You're ver)'· ~
my man, but still I think you 'd bu · ~ ·
the worse fo•· hanging. " And ee1111i&Jy. •
my worthy to,hnccouist, your busiuoelle d • be "none the worse for h3nging"· i,.,U.,stores of your customers a few ~
neat and nt1rnctive

Skiles & Frey, 61 and 68 North Duke
.
· ~ - heW and Commi•io• lferchowf.
Teller A. 8 E. Chestnut

Smith W. 0 . & Co. 53 Excbange Place

P&scWLI L. lJi6 Water

'YC>~:&::-

Deatca• aacl Elltlllla-... Farw' 'J
JOHN KA:TTHEWS, 383 E. J8th 81;.,.11.1

Dealers 1n Leaf 'Toboceo.

lll'Md....,.

' CHICAGO: IU~
-~ :C ".lr &: eo. 11»< :iialdeo :r.:ail&. · •1 ..lJd
.Agent fo!" Cigar• an d-ChetDing and

:No.! 18 BOWERY,-..NEW, YORK~

LANCASTER,Pa.,

[

JlaftW/'1 of Smoking and OAe-. :r---.
ALBANY. R. Y.
Anderson John It Co. 114. 11& and 117 J.ibertT·
'Jlan.ufaclurer• of ToiNJcco.
Buchan&n. I.yaU, 101 Wall
Greer'• A.Sons. _SIIl Broadway
Buehner D. 192 West
Ooodwin & Co. j()'; & 209 Water.
BALTIHORi:,lllcL
Hoyt Tbomao & Co. (06 p.,.rt.
TObacco Wareho-t~«l_:"
JDnney Broe. 141 Weotllroadway.
Barll:er &: Waggner, 119 South Gay
Lorillard P. & Co. 114 Water.
• · Bovd W ..!..' &: Co. 33 Soutil
!llcAlpln Ii. B. & Co. cor Avenue I> . . . Teat.h.
Guntller L. W. 9 South lla.f
Jlfller G. B. & (lo. 07 Co111mbla. ·
Kerekhotr & eo. 49 South Charleo
Pioneer To-Company. 1»'
Klemm Chas. H. 20 Commerce
~JiMO-ing und-..v ~,..
Jl.lm.iott, G. H. X. 15 Gennan
Engelbao~ F.M S. Waahi~Sq- ;"
Jlerfela & Kemper, 117 Lombard
Hen A. 81 Co. 48 Llbe•·ty.
8chroeder J os. & Co. 81 Exehanae Place
Hunt H . IV(. 89 Wilham
Wencl<, E. E. 48 and 48 South Charleo
& Bendbefm, 121 Bowery
Wllchmerer Ed. & Co. 39 South Cah·ert
Tobacco Manufacturers.
JlaR'\(RClu,..,. of Oiflar..
Feigner F. W. & Son, 110 South Charleo
Aloeo George, Jll3 Pearl :
Gall & Ax, 28llaiTe
A.ah, Louis & Co. 104 Chambers
llarburg Brothers, 145 to 14~ South Charleo
Bondy 1r. Leoerer, 96 to UIJ Attorney
Patent Stem RoUer..
Brussel J&mea & CO. 78 Bowery
Kerekbotr G. & Co.. HY South Charleo
DeBary Fred. & Co .. 41 and 48 Warren
Frey J . & A. 72 Cortlandt
Packe-rs of Seed Ltaf and Impo1't6r1 of
Ql&OOum i£ Scblosser, 16 RI.Yingtoll.
Ha~ana 1'oba=.
B&rtcorn J . A. 21 Bowery
Becker Bros. 98 Lorn ba.rd
Hirscb D. & Co. 12tl ana IIIII BlvingSon &Del 88
Ltthagrap'Mr1-Show-Carch and .La~lsl for
Wall
the Tobacco Trade.
Hirschbpm L. & Co. *llo 28lld A•enue
UoenA. &Co.
Kaufman Bros. & Bondy, 129 & 131 Grand..
Kt:mufacturers of Plug Tobacco aft.d Pa.cker•
Jacoby Morris & Co. 1'!5·129 Broome.
ofSndLeaf.
Jacoby S. & Co. 200 Chatham 8q &5&7Doy<>r
Parlett B. F . & Co. !l'J Loonoord & 5 Water St.
Kerbs & Spiess, 1014 to I!JII - d A•, and
310 to 314 Filtv·fourLh
BOSTON, Maaa.
Levy Bros. .Avenue D and Tenth street. "'
Lichtenstein Bros. & Co. 008 a.nd ~ Bo1rerJ'
Cigar Manufacturer-a' Allf'At
Love Joo. W. 30:2 Bowery
11errltt J. W. 34. Doane
Xendel M. W. & Bro. 15 1·2 Bowe..,.
]J[aftttfacturers of P lug Tobac«<
Orgler S. 85 Murray
:MerchautA' Tobacco Co, 30 Broad
Prager lL W, 1'5 Court)andt '!!t.
Commia'.tion Merchan.t.
Rokohl& Co. 81 Water
Holyoke 0 . 0. ljl Central Wharf
Seidenberg & 08. 1M and SG Bea4e
Dealer• '" Hatmna and Domestic
Smith E. A. 117 Boworv
ba.cco and Cigar•.
Bml<ll Isaac L. II<!, JO and 92 Canal
Sta.chelberg H. & Co., 92 and 1H Liberty
Daven)H)rt & Lecc, 69 Broad.
Stralton & Stonp. !lOHlOS East 27th
Man'lf<ICt'H of 81lloklng Tol><i<>c!o aftd Clgaro.
sutroy NeWIUI'k, 76 Park Plaoe
'
RaddiD. F . L. & J. A.IS5 Union
Manu/(J()tu;"er• of Fine Ha~M Otgor•~
R:EME]If, GerDliUl:Jo
Brown & Earle, 211 and 218 \VoOfJter ·
.
Tobacco Comnt.i&rion. Merchant•.
Foster, Hilson <£ Co. 35 Bowery
l!&ncnoo, H&J:a ,t: .Co. 180, 132, 1M lllafdeil LaDe I Fallenatein "''. F.
BROPKLYlf, .N. y,
Importers o1 Havana Tobacco atkl CigMI.
Manufacturer of Snwking and ..Fine-CutChetc·
Almlra.ll J. J. J6 Oed&r
ing 1'obacco.
l'reise E. 157 Water
J)a.vies Wm. $7 and 25t Water .
Friedman Leon&rd, ;108 Pearl
•
BUFfALO, N. y,
Garela F: 167 Water
Gonzalez..\.. 167 Water
Dealer in Havana and Packer of Seed. Lea/.
Levin P. 113·114 Eltchege • •
~er11'j 41: Sll!es•l~l4-10*l :M A~ enue
J ,
Lopei, Citli\.:oo. 6 Pea.rJ

CI(IAB.S,

K:r.

Thompson Geo. V.'
.ll&Ksdale W. E.

-

Kalthews John, 383 East 26th
' - .....
Manufacture,., of f)igarBcx.f.•"•!ttw> )
Read Oeo. W. & Co. 186-200 Lewis

JAMES BRUSSEL & CO.,

Tobacco B-...,

ManujactUI·er of GlaM &fl1",

Co. 188 P...-1

Buuer of 7'o-.
Reusens G. 55 Broad.
l'obaCCO Brolcen.
J?hn. 81 b.>aver
Fischer Chas. E. & Bro. 184 wawr.
KinDicutt &: Blll, till Broad.
Osborne Charles F. M Broad.
Rader M. & Son. 48 Brol\d
8h&Ck A. 129ll&Jden Lane.

HOPKINSVILLJ;,

..COmmerca'p:l 4Qencie•· '

M, ~ &

N'E""gV

HAVANA. Cub&.

•
Patent T9M<® o~.
Buehler & Polhau !if CtwnliOrt •
Tbe 1.

96 to I 10 Attorney St.,.

Tobacco and Cigar Conn1a.N.rion M~b.
Beck & Co., .1 and 3 Mercaderes
Bosselmann & Schroeder, Lnmua.rilla 18
Ricbtertng. Aug. & Co. 114 Obrapfa •tr-

'

.. Jmportei"B of Manalo and aawa.:n.a Cifla.n..
Llningtou's Sons, 8., 216 Fron\
Toba<:C<> .BakroJ<w ~1.
Guthrie It Co. 225 Front.
Lea,/ To!JaCCo ~,.g.
Connniuio• Jlerc:hoata.

Packen and Dealera in Sud Leaf Tobot'co
Gersbel L. "& BL·o., .:J29 Stat~
'
Lee Geo. 150 State·
. Moore-. Hay,& Co., .214 State
Willcox S. '.V· 676 Mai.n

J ourgensen, C. 30 a.nd 37 Liberty
Foreign and Domestic Bankn•.

Neuberge r :rtf. 172 lV&tAr
Qttloger Brotllers, 48 BL-oe8.
l'aulitsch M. 1711 Pearl
PrietA y.rm. 111. 11U 1\laiden Lane
Jl,olomanll G. lliiS I'Aal'l.
S&wyer, Wallace 11: Co. 47 ~Y
Sobroeder'& Bon, 175 Water.
8chubart H. & Co. 146 Wale!'.
Scoville A. H.&:: Co. 1'10 Water.

Beynes Brothers&:: Oo., "ti 4: 481b.~• P&ace.

LEAF TOBACCO,

HARTFORD, Co-.

La.cba"noruch 1£ Bro. 164 -water.

c. s. &

AND DEALERS IN:

<J

Herbst Brothers. 183 Water.
Btrseb , Vict.oduelt Co, 1':7 Water
Kerbs & Spiess10t4-to-20 2d Avenue
Koenl~ .a. 2·m P e.' \rl

P..Wp 1

Fine Ciga_r s

Tok~Oa

Manu/. •f aU lein<U of Sih6k,g it Prig
Brown G~o.

United States Internal Revenue Tax.

SYRACUSE. N.Y.
JlaRufadurer• of Cigar B IMret & Bludol, 168 and 11'0 Water

TOLEDO, 0.
Jlo~ of Cllewing

<mel s-lrtrt(J :Jb.

' baccol.
J16IIJIDCOI' CharlOI R.

WESftiELD,IIaPa<ioor oltd D<lalor '" Sud lMI/2*-

Bn.OO,;un· JoJi11..

a

.

Tbe tax on allldnda or JI&Uuf&ctured Tobaceo fa 18 centaw lb; Bnutr,

16 cents ~ lb·; Cil'ar&, 16 tl thou•Dd; CiJr&reetes weigbi..Dg not over 31b~t
W thous&nd1 11.76_per thousand; a,raretles and Oberoote weighin_g_ over
:Jibs l!lhousand, I'! per thousand. The duty on Fore•orn Cigars Is ,~.<O'ijl
lb a.nd l!5 ~ ceat. Gd valorem. CU<arettes 118.1118 duty 118 clgiU'II. Impol'led
cigars CiJla,rettes and Cheroots al•o bea.r the prescribed Internal Revenue
taxes, 'to De paid by sta.mp8 at the Cu&tt"lm House. The Import duty on
Leaf Tobs.cco fa as cent.s II lb ; Leaf Tobacco stemmed, eo cents '1!1
1b · :ManufiWtured Tobacco. bOcent& .. lb; Scraps. eo centa W lb. Manufac·
tu~d Tobacco and Sonlps are also subject to the lnternBJ "Revenue tax of
16 cents tf 1b, and must be packed In conformity with li:lternal Revenue
law and regulation. Seraps and euttinga, however, may be withdr&wD
in bulk for use in a. tobacco, anuff or oJ,ga.r manuf&et.oJTlrithout payment
of the iDtern&l reveDue tu.

J4 LID.ea oYer Two WI. . C..lamn• ................. : . - . :,
1&8 LJae.
"
"
"
... ........ ....... ;a&
14 Line• ..ncle Col..... .....- .... .... ................;
U

In Austria, Fruoce, Italy and Boatn. the tobacco ~ommeree te monopo·
I!zed b'{ Government, under direciton of a Regie. In Germany th6 duty
on lea tobacco and stems iB 85 marks per 100 Jtilogrammes, f¥1.Ual to
IIPECIA.L A.DV:EBTISEHElfTS ON BEA.D~
10.40 C'""nts per pound; on strips and scraps 1SO. markR per 100 kilo·
grammes, equal to 2t.Ci5 cents J)f'r pound; on manufactured toba.c·
IIU.TTEB PAGE.
co and cflrars 2'70 marks per 100 k:ilogrammes, ~ual to 88.08 cente
per pound.
On tobacco produced in Germany, tbe tax taking
One
8b::
~
etrect after Aprtll, 1880:-From Anrtll, 1880, t o Marcb3l, 1881, ro ni&rkf
·
Year. Kooths. . . . . . .
per lOOklloATammeo, equal to 2AScentaperponnd;fromAprll1, 1881, to 14 Llae. OYer I WI. . Gehuaa . .... $81i
$46
-•
March at, 1882, 80 marks per 100 k.Uogrammes, equal to 8.67 cents per
....,
pound; from April 1, 18811, and thereafter, 45 marks per 100 kilo·
KOTIOES, WAKTB er C::AlJTIO]If NOTI"grammes, equal to 5.50 cents per ~und. In Belgium the impost
•
.
"'..._
is
. recltmledafterdednctJngl~percent.fortare
Thedutyfs13fra.nco20 4 LblM One Iluertloa. .. . .. ..
...___.
cen!Jmes (82.40 gold) 11100 kil
(100 AMerican II>& ual to ~~ 14 Llll.ea 0
... .. ... .. . • .. • .. .... .. .. 10 kilos.) In Boll&nd the duty ls~gold, per 100 kilos-(~ American
D!l llloath .............. ~..... .... ..............
~
l1IB being equal to 127 kilos). In Ruaofa the duty on Lt>ar Tobacco Is 4 14 Llae• Two BonU.•
, .' !f·
roubl... s 10 kopeb \IJ pud; on Smoktng_Tobacco 26roubles40kopekst
········••••••••···••••••····•••••-••1~
pud; and on Cl~ara 2 roubles 20 kopeks ~ pnd . Tbe " pud " IS equal to 1• Llae• Tlaree Bo110U .......
""- .-..
about 36 Amenean 1bs. In Tu rkey the d\lty is 00 cents, gold, per 11~
•••• •••• •• ..... ••••··-----~
American OUDCeti. In England the duties are on Unmanufactured:!t
stemmed or s tripped and unstemmed, containing 10 J)s or more of mol&
~
ture In e••I',!'IOO lbs weigbt.thereor (besides 5 ~cent. and an 1\ddltlonal
charge or ~ ~ cent. on ~moval from bonded warehouses) 3a per lb · con-'
t&lnfug less tl!an 10 lbs of moloture In every 100 lblwelgbt (exclusive of'
the extra charges noted above)38 6d 'ijllb. On Hanufactul'ed:-Cnvend.lsh
and N~h""d (e&ke or twist), 41l6d .. lb; all other kinds! 4s l!lb.
,

under No Ct'rcumstances w'tll we Delli"t8 the Above Pr'tces.

)

trHE TOBACCO L 'E AF.

ET.A ,Q K W

JOHN ANDERSON & 00.
~~· SOLACBm oma TOBACCOS
a Ill Ult:ITY STI&T,

· T h e &"tand.ard.

KEW YORX.

U.r to direct t!te att.,ation of tbe Deal en Ia Te4taooo
throapoat tbe United StatH and the W.W.
to their CELEBB.ATED
·~

HCLL'S

~~

HOYT &CO., MR.mjo'H'N-"'A'NnERsoN._:
forwa~~b;t:W~!:;:t~~~;ela will

•our Brand• Cheu<ln&•

MAN:\cruJtERS 0'1

'ffNi~?o~~~~g_~~B,

t.b.'fTAl.

!

CO~,. DU~HAM,

\lA-'tllB.AL ~

N. C.

~f~~~ - Sells quicker a.nd gives better satlsfa.c..
tion tha.n a.ny brand of Smoking Tobacco

aud now at&Dda, aa formerly, "Mthout a rinJ. ··&ders

TorAccos &SNUFF. cAMPBELL LANE & co
l

~~:r~d.

BLACKWELL'-S DlJB.HAM

CHEWilfG TOBACCO,
wllicllle be in~ once more manu fact.ared aDder 1M

E-CUT CHEWIMG &SM.OKING .

"the

Manufactured
only by W. T. iiLACK,WELL 8£
.'

.

SOI.ACE FINE-CUT.
IAJT.OFACTURERS OF

THE

D·U RBAM TOBACCO

MANU,ACTUJl&RS 01' THJI

114

.A.UG. 23

Smoking Toba,cco.

ever o:trered in the market, a.nd it does so

Manufactured by

.,

rOBACCO AID CIGIRS,

AIJ,EN &

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST !

DUNNING,

II ' .
t:t.~~J.~;::.Partner&
I~ ~·~~=~~~.-:.-w. LI~OA~~J~( =A~~E. JOHN . ~Artus,. ,· Sawing and Planing Mi s .
.. , • aav•=• • S'i·•=••Y,
:aar;~.
Tobacco
Broker
Jacob Henkell'
8A111T1TG
nm
PLAlllNG
FOR
CIGAR-BOX
u
VHR{l.
.
·.IIP.OIRILS A
' ND . IAmAG-TUBEu.·
m
83 BflYER ST., .NEW YORK,
.
-·-··-·-·,
.SPJml IJCoB(GJ'1 ·~AMDs GOBI LJCUI f . ~~~::::e:*a:~1Ji~t~=~: CHAS. E. FISCHER &BRO. :w~. 11 .•nd 1a
&*ree~,
CI&AR BOXES.
EXTRA CAVElfDISll.

404 & 406 Pearl St.,

r

~w

84. Cedar

.....,.,._...,..,.

York.

01

SNUFF,PIPEs.etc.,

ll!ltr~ -~ •.Y"prk., ••

-

~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~================
.

Tobacco manufacturers and the trade
in geaeraland
aretest
particularly
requested
10
examine
the superior
propedilll
of this LICORICE, wbicb, beiof DOW

•

. •

.

Cedar a:n.d 'VVh.i."te-vtrood
l

'

"111

1UUJ

.lilA!

J • R,.A,~,
o•zmo-

·. !

ALL SPECIALTiil FOR JILUI AID FII£·CUT

TOucao.

TOBACCO BROKERS,

brand

OLIVI OIL, TOICA BEAlS.- GUMS, FLAlOBS, Acknowle!~'!~ !s~e!·to
Powdered l.iooriee Boot,

beet in the market.

A.RD P:ATERT PU'WDERED LJ:Co.J:U:CE.. · of Lic;orice Stick
llf STICK LICOJliCI£ Wll:. IU:'Y.H THL )'AVORin BRANDS ,-

~

....,

~. • ., :.I&KATBm

.

.

•o•:r. .,
00
•r

4

.&ll'b· &VZOJiDII. >

....u,.

J

..

CI:GlR~, TOB!.t.tOS

.

• , ·t ~ ·

• RICE

PAPER..

B~OKERSIN

WE8TERN & VIRCINIA

JUli'UJ'Ar:m:TB&B

R.~

IIUPUIO& Jl.t.EI:

•

PliDm QOALI.'l"r

w

JUli'UJ'AartlliD

0~

ALL IIDll8

or

X..::I:TlEI:OGr~::E":&:K.C

Cigar-Box Label&.
293;·295 &,297 Monroe S~eet,

THE VIILIIBBA..,_

INDIAN AND SUNFLOWER Chewing,
AIIIB THII VIILIIBBATIID

a

<Jedar "VVood..

tiJ

TOX..:ID::DO, O:EE%0 0

LEAF TOBACCO,

-

:we,_ Y"ork. /'

MESSINGER,

:.AIIII711'AOT11BIIBII 011'

or

.

1\Te,_. Y"ork..

•• F . G." Smoking Tobacco.

WISE & BENDHEIIYI

-·
'1

KINNICUTT & BILL,

.0

••:.:-. G~" TOBACCO WORKS,

CHAL t:. Bn.t.. ]L

'l'Hot. ltiiiiKJCVTT,

Ia all respects equal to CALABRIA.
Consumers and Jobbers would clo
weH to apply direct
~ u-,lle~eet OrdlaarF,oa.. baa4.

" CHARLES

a. 87 V AliT BOU'l'ml 8'1'.
p • ......,... 1'1. J .

.

.

134 Water St.,

be t11e
.Azld ror the brucl

H-. 66

TOBACCONISTS.

141 WES'T :BH.OADYIAY,

NEwYoRK'~

BOLE ACENT8 FOR NEW YORK AND VICINITY FOR

.

GOODWIN & CO.'S

64 BROAD STREET,

Out: SWEET CAPORAL New Bran~. Fine. Mild and Sweet.

Webect~call

NEW YORK.

tho aUM>t!ou of Tobacco Manufac·

::.7c";!~dDoalera lo~~lilo SUPE"~~OR

.

RADER & SON,

Mrs. G. B. MHier a=·co.· :-~..:.. .~~,.-;-~~.:-".~t TOBAcco BROKERS
.

.

•

.

_

!BB!CCH I!IUP !CTOIY
)~

:msor..a..s:r..::.:s::a::m:c 1778•·

.

•

9 7 Oo1'1.::n=n"bi.a &"t. N'e-vtr Y o r k .
i ·,

· ::E"311Tliii:H.

:c. oo~x..::.::ws, ::E"re•1d.e-~.

rait);.FINE-cuTCHAEWiicFTDBAc&oin BLUE PAPERs
.: .
El . . 'U p F El :
'
R81t-Somd Maooaboy, Scotch, French Rappee, American Gentleman~

"RESERVE''
'

&JY:O::EE.ZN'G-

I• S aad -& os. J.PoU, ILD.d 8 aad 16 os. (l. .i. . auule
et BJOicllt Hllth•.ll'laYored Vlrclala ,Toheeo, -

.1.'-o, .ll'l... ....t - a d ClaaiU,- IIBOIK:IIIIG, In Blue Papen,

&-vtree"te:n.ed Pi.:n.e •
DARK AND LICHT CRAPE.

c-u."t =

FORES! ROSE.

CLUB.

IIAY APPLE -.4 PB.JZII LEAP FDrE·011T, JN FO:U..

.T. B. MEB.BICK a CO.

· .~- :IMPORTEllS,

13fl.& 132 WIIJ.JAM' ST., NEW YORK.
SPEOZ.A.LT:J:EB I

~m ~rag~canth, Cigari~ers.

Gulli Gedda, . Siftings in Casks ;
do. · · Sons in Bales ;
Gum Arabic, do.
do. ·
do~

Tonka Beans, ANGOSTURA.

LICORICE PASTE.
THE

STA!FO~

MANUFACTURING GO.,

·,'

1111"7 J!WI[ A I I nii1V X...A.1'1ir:m,. 1V:BJ"''IJJ'tt"' 'V"OE'I.JEL
· , . 'l1llt 'l'l'llde la•Jnc demanded a Superior and Cheaper Article than that hitherto used, this Oomp&ll7
,._.. _ring, and ofl'ering for sale, LIDORICE PASTE (under the old " Sanford' ' brand) of a QUALI.TY
and M a PBICII wtalch oan bardiT tall to be acceptable to all giving It a trial
•

AMD PURE

- Jtlo

;:;;l~:~~::. ~~Broad Streeto
:LV~~

28 BEAVER .STREET,

lannfactnrers' :Mills.
•

somr
.-..a.".a.,

.A .

_ NEW _YORK·

•

R. HILLIER'S SON &co.

TOBAcco BROKER,~
129 MAYDEN LANE,

"~l'an>llhed,"andapecl&l
quotat~o... s~..
for aDJ' article required.

ll'll'IB GBOUND Al'ID QBAIII1lLATBD
BBIIB TONQ1JII,
II'I!IIII QB01l!IID .&!liD GBAllr1lL.&TIIB
LA1JBIIL LIIAVIIII
II'IIIIII GB01JND LAVBif:DIIB II'LO'W•
BUll.
WHOLE GROUND or POWDERED•
A!llllJBBDL
.
ALL8riVII_,
ANGIILIVA,
VLOJ_f~.&.BILLA BAll&
COBIAIIBIIB 8BIID_._
VABA 'WAY 8B_,
VII'I'~i:S~• BI7BS.
VAHBABOIII IIIIII-.
OAN~f~t~~~~
·
IIXT, VALAB.IA LIVOBIVII,
GI!IIGBB BOOT.
·
.
G1JB ABABIV-'---LOVAGII KVVT,
08
·
a':~:&.or.AII BABK
liT• .70HIII'II BBBAB,
TOl'fQ1JA BIIAIIIS.
o•AIIIGB . . . . .,
VALEBIAIII BOOT4
BALIIAK TOL1J, oaDII I

•.a.o:a

o•~·lm~~·

OIL ALMOl'fBIIt ltiUer;
IIIIIIIIIIITIAL OIL I, •D Ida...
llpeolalatteatlon giYen to llanutact,......• llledleJL
ALL GOODS SIIIPPED FREE ON BOAB.D.
.

POWDERED LIQUORICE.

A ....

a..

o&e CEDAR BT., JI'EW YORK.

FINE POWDERED
LICORICE ROOT,
I X L Br&D.d.
Extra
Fine Powdered Ucorice Root
(from .elect root) Ilarel<a Braad.

Y"QE'I.JEL

NEW YORK.

Nos. 254 and 256 CANAL STREET, corner of ELM, NEW YORK.

Old and ·Reliable!

TOBAtiCO DHPOT &AGENCY

VANITY FAIR

"'ll'U::&:OX..EJ&.A.X.E

For F. w; :FELGNER & SON'S,
Baltimo1.., Tobacco aad (llaarettea.

56 S. WASHINGTON SSUA~E, rt. Y.

~.

B. JCALPIN- & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

CELEBRATED :FINE·CU'r

~1RGIN LEAF
&NAVY CHEWING
' Aod all Kiodl of

I.

..

:II"X..A.::&:;:ID

.

OUT,

FRIGRANT VANITY FAIR

ALL IIJSIIS AIIIJ» f t i ....,

.
CiCAN, 1'1111 Tollacco, &ud, Blld nov, tk. "MILD "-Rare Old VIrginia.
MA!IUP~OkY AND SAL'UROOI(:
u HALVES " ~ Rare 01~ Perique and VIrginia.

Cor. AMnii

a. II. IIILLBB,

Tnth St,,.,w Ytrk.

NEW COMBINATIONS OF THESE FRAGRANT TOBACCOS.

J. L. BRJ:Nl'IBJL

MILLER & BRENNER, .

SIX FIRST PRIZE MEDALS.

PACIIERS AND DEALEBS IN

OHIO SHHD LEAF TOBACCO Peerless Tobacco Worts.
U Nortia

J......_ St..eet,

DAYTON, OHJIO.

Oneida Tobacco Works,
O:lll.ce:-192 WEST ST., NEW YORK,

WM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Rochester, N.Y.

AUG. RIGHTERING 8£ . CO.,

.... OIIDERS PRO.MPI'I.Y ATTENDED Tf>.. .

Maaatactured at Pouglllleepllle, !few Y. . .

PARIS, 1878.

I~

.. .

A Large Assortment Constantly on Hand;

TO:S.A.CCO a:n.d OZG-.A.R.

11 CJaatlaaa Bt., oo:r, WUU... •• T.

.COMMISSION MERCHANTS
,) J~ OBRAPIA STREET,

lP .0. Box 3681 HAVANA,

A~ M.

CU~A.

ORT HORN

METROPOLITAN CIGAR MANUFACTORY.
'U
"'1:7
GUSTAV JACOBY.

N""

:a:

S. JACOBY & CO.,

CW" Oentelllllallfed&l awarded for "Pur1tr, Cbe&~-.."!'d General Excellence of Manllfaclltn."
.
Alae II. & R. BRAND STICK .a..aCOR.IOE, aD BbM.
·

D5:
2{)0 CHATHAM SOUARE and
T

S& 1 DOYER STREET.

~
"'1:7

TOBACCO

:a-.1:

July 6th, 1875•

Patented

NEW YORK.

::EE:m

PIONEER TOBACCO COMPANY

And ll!anu!acturei'O of all 11&71.. of

124 Water St., New
·• -~ ...........,_. tn•."""-1 -

C. B.IBIER a CO.,
J.laaatactaren of the Celebrated

· F'INE-CUT. TOBACC08,

"AMERICAN
_....,._ EAGLE"

,

· .. OLXPP::&IEL"'
or

.

Yo~k;

·

Baofskt &

Black PLUG & 1'WJST TOBAOOOL
Factory: 24 Twentieth
1
~.R.10::1EE1Y:01V::D, 'V'......

etJ&

OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

~ J[.

LYON 8£ CO. J

Manulacturen of ihe c.lebraled Braad of

N

Tll.e CeJel>.....,. ·

CLOTH TOBACCO BAGS.

ANo D••L•Rs IN

SIGMUND J ACOBY,

hoiesaJB Aletts: BHOEIAKER, VOUTE &BIRCH: 126 S. Delaware An., Phila.

B. Mlllbtser & Oo.,

TOBACCO a.nd CIGARETrES.

BIIOKDfG TOBAOO"-

D. BUCHNER & CO.

LEERET t, BLASDEL,

ALSO AGENTS FOR OTHER LEA.DING MANUFACTURERS OF

SMOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARETTES,

FR. ENGELBACH,

FIN.EST Q'O'ALITY.

GifFORD1 SHERMAN & IBNIS,
120 WIU.IAM STREET, New York.

, Smoking Tobacco ,and Cigarettes.

n.. ... N

" ;..., N "A itv f o r the ~ ~

TINPOII !~

)

16 CentraJ. W'ha.rf; Boston;
Lilbtest rnre'tin,l2 1960 Sq.Incll.cs J,lh.
15 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. . ALSO TOBACCO &OTHER FOILS .
Factory : No. 1 First District, N. Y. .
'rHE CELEBRATED

"MATCHLESS,'

AT LOWEST JiLl.liDT PRiem

WITTEMANN BROTHERS,
' lS&WJJ,UAMBT~KEWTORK.

TBE CELEBRATED

"PBUIT GAD,"

Size~;
MAHOCANY, AllSi:~:es;
"' p :I: 0 N :m :&lift.." Dark, all Slzee.
A OOil\parlson of nul' Celebrated Brands of PLUG TOBA.CCO[i wUl coawia.ce all partiu oG \llo4 ~

BRICttT.

C. J. M:ORR.IS,

All

DBR'PUL MERITIJ contaio.c4 therein.

\p LuG T 0 B A c c 0.

·

,

TO BA·GC0 BR0KERJ
EVANSVILLE, IND.

J

